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Stop Slaving Hall the Y,ea� and W.or.rying the Rest

Make Money Every
...
Month

•

18 the
.

Year
-

Here�s What You M,y Have
in Your Family Garden All

the Year Around.
Each /monUl .ho"l1 the .new sturt that

comes to maturity, Many of these products
continue aeveluJ months .

.. JO���U��;;;R:�:����. lettuce. splnach and

February-TumlP1. peu and beets.
M aroh-('arrota.
AprU-Cabbaae. c4uUtlower. and aspara

gU!4.
MaY-Strawberries and strine beaDs (can ..

ttnuo until NI:\'cmlJer.)
JURe-New potatoes. tomatoes. (Continue

un«1 November.)
July-Summer SQUish, pte pumpkin, figs.

loclnoorrlel. blueberries. rupberr18a. canta
loupe. and artichokes.
"uIIKt-F4m>lnnt, bell poppers, ],Iuse.t

erapes and tomatoes. cucumbers. musk
melon. and watermelons.
"S.,..te ...ber-Casnba molona and Persian
metons..
Ootobor-Tokay grapes and second crop

of fig.. -

N.,... lter--Strawberrlee, poJDccranates and.
Jal1l1o(,le peretmmona.

D...m .....-R.dl.he.. h. & d l.ttuc. and
onion •.

'Dairying
Livestock
Hogs

'Poultry
Fruits

No
Torrid
Heat CALIFORNIA

Alfalfa'
Dal"l.,y
Oat.

Milo .a'•e
Potatoes
.D.,....

Sugar Beets
,

,Table Grap.,.
Halala.
Pftiiie.
p.,•e..e..
FIp
Berrl.,.

\
No

Terrifying
. ',' Cord'

In'California, there is no enervating, oppressive heat; the winters are mild, and kindly. Summer breezes from the ocean and mountains reaehalike the greatest ranches and the smallest farms. The nights are always cool and .refreshtng and, the da,ys delightful. Twelve months in the yearpeople live joyfully out of doors. Farms. towns and cities are linked' to�ther with paved highways affording quick and ready markets all the year-round, These same broad highways give easy access to the state's famous bathing .. beaches, lakes and' great natural valleys, forests and pinks.No where else can you gain more for the same investment of effort and money_:greater returns in farming, in health, in recreation and' in the
mere joy of living. '

,

...,

GOOD'CROPS GOOD PRICES GOOD ROADS GOOD'MARKETS dOOD CLIMATE"

'/ The main trunk lines and branches
of the Southern Paclflo and Santa.
Fe Railways operate thru the valley.

- The Western Pnclfle and Tide wn ter- Soutb ..

ern Railways also are extending the1r nnea.
These well known rollway systems with thl
famous State highWilY system. Including 1ta
numerous branches In al1 dtrecttone. furnish
wonderful trucking rncutuee (or fruits. vege
tables, other crops and llvestock. Produce

-

Ioaded up at midnight At any vlll1ey ship·
])Ing station will strive early the next morn
ing In either San 1'1'snclsco or Los Angeles.
Thru refrigeration traiDs to eastern markets
lea'e the valley every nlaht during the trutt,

:��� '?:T��e :�gth�-,��ke��:r ��;
markltlng mon_ In CalifornIa.

,
"

Read What "These Successful James Ranch Farmers Have Done:
KANSAS onLAHOMA

-

INDIANA WISCONSIN ARIZONAI came' to the Ja.mes My father. brother and, myself I came here from Goshen, Indl- I hnve been In the hog- I get nine to�s at alfalfa per
Ranch four years ago have all bought land' on the ana three years ago and, w'ould, , raIsIng and d a I r yin g

•
acre-8 cuttlnp a year. Besides

from Kansas with about Jam.. Itnnch, W. all own farm. r e com men d the James R!Il.nch b I h f 'th t feedlnll' my stock, sold 6� tons-
...

in Oklahoma buNhe James Ranch propo- us ness ere or e pas
aveh!c.gtng $16 a ton; baled. and

���r�;;��t: �V��I�: p�n�1 ·?��r¥:dl:�e<�b��:drOe::Il.r.ol�o��:�L�� �;:Ir ::DFft:�d5:1iwr:s���!ii �rck L�;�sm1�:'h�a��ri� :�o$�6.11 �t�'!."ve0';. ��r�;laher�o�
work very bordo I bad two Innd they w11l come here. lawn 60 acres "from the crearnerv. We raise con- check amounts to about 14 cows. m::klng only T DOW bU�

- ��f''k'l:'.w·,�:�o 19�� w?o� :;,e�:";I�IC� :�rStr�al."tt��nr& s���do��o. 64� ��r.��l••�ul:�r 1::::.�:arlsWtu���� �� !::�ifaMYro�':.":: :ioe�o�!' Efl���"t!"'toU;oo:�:r�e.:.J!':,��J���::.head.) .If I widnted IF be� out. g��h�d co�t��:s a��G "��il��. a'::I��t!. t���:, 1�eg�e\ !:flO��ldS�20gr w�ft :,ng':1�i: .a· yehT.
II'

I cotiBld� this
I

The �bicketia brine a good eaah r�VCJ1U�.f{r.80� wou ens,. r � me
peaches and grapes. Our home of two year. lI'rult and vegetnbles also do well an Ideal ,�alrytnB' couli.. # eSBs1a'..... lna"850 � dozen the year rOUIl .

Henry E. Fortney. room. co.t S800. Louis- Wamhot. . on my place. c>"rJea M. Burl!.ey. try. John J.. "KI!,g., ", ' , Goo_ Hurfer.

I want, to .'place l00.i�o�d farm families on the Jame� Ra�ch, Fresno county, 9alifDrnla, �is .faU: i �m i.Qoklng',oniy"-"for ambjdous, ��ergetic,
g<J-aheaa folks who wllnt to get ahead 'In the world. If ,you are that sort I offer you the opportunity' of buying a' g,ood, mone3:'-maki!lg' farm, on e�s�terms. You can make yourself independent, prosperous, comfortable, in a few years. I offer you a 'farm of the hlghe$t fertility and an unfail!ll�"supply of wa'ter, for irt'lgatlon. In � .sl!!tled community ,with good' neighbors, good scliools, good churches, good roads:. 29 miles from a, proBpe�ous city of 70;000 with exceptional milrkets. There is no' pioneering-no experiment. I �ant only fal!mers anll their families �ho will Bucce�(�You cannot buy'land ,on the James RanCh, you cannot even waste your time on a trip to look at it"unless you can.convince me 'that you �i1l1)la ua Sueeess If yoq:go there. CaJifornia is no plac'e for."the �o�n�and-outer." But if you have the right spirit and rea,lly,wan� to succeed� ifTtncan stock and eq)lip the pla�e;�I have'the greatest opportuDlty for you, you ever heard of. Read this advertisement. R('Ild every word of It; ��swrite me- Vromptly. Writ� me :fully. Be frank with me and I'll be frank wit� you.- You can trust me. Your banker can ask v:ny, l?�nkeJlfln
Angeles, 'San Fr!lncisco or Fresno about' me. '"

_,

'

.

>
"

HERMAN JA,NSS,'James Irrigation Dis>trici,.J;�nds' ,

t229 Transp'�:rtation �uildlnil'
. , ' '"

Ch!cago,' '1nlnois

The spll on the James
Ranch Is a fine. deep silt.
tilled with decayed vege
table matter. very fertile
and easy to. W 0 r k.
Double Irrigation system
has kept the .James
Ranch I and s always
green and g row I n g.
Canals from the King's
River are supplemented
by 8& electrically-driv
en pumps which keep
up perpetual and abun
dant water supply In
suring excellen t crops.

There Is a great local
as well as a general de
mand for all kInds at grain
and other stock foods, the
prIces usually being about
tho "arne as those paid for
similar products In Mid
Wes� states: Bnt we be
lieve that In no other �tate
In America. d0C<8' the farm
er receive 80 lllrge a ahare
of tbe retall proceeds from
his "arm prodnets n8 does
the f.Jallfornla farmer.

The main trunk line of the
State highway fro m San
FranCisco .and Sacramento on
the north to Los Angeles and
San Diego. on the south, passes
thru the Great San JoaquIn
Valley of which the James
Ranch Is a part. Many branches
lead to all Important centers,
resorts and parks. These hlgh
wnre generally are concrete,' 10 t�
wid. And surfaced with ••phalt. A
Inrra norueu ot the other road, tn
the Sin Joaquin Va1ley a.re GUed. in ...

sutinl at all times good roada elUler
for bustness or pleasure.

There III no more to life thnn
the dally enjoyment you and your
family get out of It. And no
where else can you find 80 manr
advantages for go-tUng the most
out of every day as In _California.
Cool 'refreahina nJabt.a &wakeD one to tho
conectoueness of well being &ad the deslro
to be up and. dofnl. _There are DO extremos
of cold or beat: no bar.d wlntera to drh'o

·���r!:d:��,:t��ed.��:s nelTg:na��d tl��
last ounce or human enduraoee wbether or

���dt����eL t:,"�eCl:!tetootW���I: "�r��
means 80 much for vegetatlOD 11 e<Juallbi, benefIcial for buman betn... , Realtb u

'daya mean haP1>7 dan.

.

"
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Belligerent
.

SaanenOpens the
State FairWith a Thud•

'

.
I

JUST
as W. ·A: Mcl'heeters, Ha'mpshire swinebreeder of Baldwin, reached a point midwaybetween a bydrant and the hog bams withtwo buckets of -water, he was struck amidships from beh�.!l by 1�, pounds of disgruntled,but animated Chevon, and the &nsas State Fairlit Hutchinson wal! auspiciously opened. Be . itknOwn that chevon 18 the official name recently 'bestowed upon goat meat'. In'this ca� the chevon

WUR still bedecked In itil own cover and, after thecollision, able- to proceed under its own power, butit didn't.: .' ,
.

,When J.'O. Gltthens, Amber, Okla.,. saw the saa,

ell manning its turrets for the second salvo, ,he, .

actuated by that' . spirit of comradeship' .ao well
�'- -wn in HampShire breeding circles, organized arelier e:r;p�ltloD:, ,ga.mered the goat to his bosom.and towed it to port. But In that brief engagement,the goat trIumphed, for so much of his odoriferousself did he impart to the OJdahomail that his sonrefused to. occupy' the same- bunking 'qJl'arters withhim that night. .'

.'Some mlsgul!ied sponsor' �N. tho� more or less recently popular, two-cyUnder type of milk producershad bought transportation to Hutchinson on theSannen under an Impression. that this progenitorof future tl>wn-lot .dalryhig would playa prominentpart in the "State -Institution of ,Practical Educa-tlou," He did, but not in the goat show ..The pre- Two first prizes were tumedJn to the thirdmium list vetoeCi his owner's hopes. . Th6re was no assistant keeper of awards in one class of Jerseyprize money, no Classification, no stall room for
.

cattle. lD the confusion that followed the four�him. Unwanted and unloved, he·)Yas sht1llted from teenth assistant ring clerk, who was a precinctone pen to another as the, exhibitors came to claim -eommttteemau In a short-grass eountr during thetheir space. , Herdsmen;- their olfactol7' cente1'l'l
.

days of grasshopper devastation, lost his specs' andhabitually attuned to' the porcine aroma of their _ consequently could shed no Ught 'on the subject.surroundings, demanded dlsintection of the buns
.

I>esplte the protests of the judge that he neverlind threateiuld revolt. Even the Berkshlre!3 turned did such a thing, the honors were about-to be dl-up their nosea- Finally H. E., Reed of Kansas State vided equally between the two alleged first prizeAgricultural College sheep' departlnent, and A.,M.' 'heifers'when the speCs'were recovered and thePaterson, ),tansas City �tock Yards. who W8:s sche<l� 'code me.�ge was deCiphered.. .uled to judge goats" w:ere appointed a committee ondeodorants. With ,thumbs ·and foreflng�rs clampedover their nOBes,' they approached the subject,withdrew hastl1y and Issued a v.erdict of Impractl--cnblllty., .

I .

•

.

: In,R�I� of Neptune
H, '0. Sheldon,' manager, of the Deming RanchPolands, of Oswego, was awakened fr(im a belatedslumber when the goat· leaped intO his sleepiqg ,

quarters. In the role of an outraged Neptune hemounted a bale of'straw and harpooned his guest:with a pitchfork. 'Half way down the' alley, W. J.Young, superlDtendent,of swine, of McPh.erson" perceived a white form b'o1,lDcing,toward him thru theafter-midnight darkness. 'An encounter with thatform earUer 'in the evening made him wary., H,emulted the raD of-an adjoln)ng hog pen with feet·to spare just as a streak of white swished.o:ver theexact spot where he had 'stood a moment' before.
,

His goatshlp charged out of' the bam and Into thefront entrance of a tent occupied by F. B. Wempe,a Hampshire breeder of Frankfort. The' occupants'
, surged thru an opposi.te' exit. '

I!'rom 9 o'clock in the evening until the gloom ofapproaching moniing, the 'battle raged. Finally theSuanen sought refuge in ,1the bunk of Earl �ugenbeet, a Oheater . White breeder of Padonla, butLugenbeel resented the mtruslon and set the craft,adrift. Shortly. atter 1)lat. it staged th�, afore�entloned encounter :with ¥cPheete.rs,:-who having'IUS Suddenly become waterlogged 'by 'hls :,own burden and becalmed by· the' containers thereaf, de-:Illflnded that something be' done. .. Acoordingly . a'hawser was attached, to Captain Kid's bowspr!t,and he was towed to 'the leeward side ,of a horsebam and dry,docked In an ,Improvised stOckade.
, A�"Army, iJ:i pistreSS'

I
'1'wo days�afte� the naval' engagement, Kansas2an� forces were'broug}lt bib> action-nearly. Abouto clock in the morning 60 flung!;,y Govemment�orses broke corral'at, the 'ba�k end of the hoga�n8, Three ·houl's, ,later W. J. Beal'dwell, law�?ldlng cltizen.�uid·Berkshire breed�r of Wakeeney,F'��dapproached b1 a lone member of the fSOthIe Artlllery, Kuisa,� Natl_Jnal Guard;' ,

would entitle him, his car and any other apPendages to free passage to the grounds. The stalwartgateman refused to honor his gesture. .

,

Henney deposited 50 cents and proceeded on hisway. Two hours later he played a return engagement at .the gate but the price of admissionbad advanced '100 per cent. At the treasurer's
. office his money was-refunded and a special envoywas dlspat<:hed to the gateman to explain the privileges appertaining to wearers of the green.

The State Fair School

By ·M. N.·Beeler
"Got a gun, mlst.er?" Inquired the guardsman,'�Some blankety blank scoundrel has tumed ourborsea. out and I gotta, give t�e .alarm," It developed that the other hal� of' the ariny had disappeal;'ed wlth-�e only shoottn' iron in ca,mp.

Gilts Were·A. W. O. L:
Late In the' Poland. China show, two gUts tookunauthorized leave of their temporary .. habltationto explore the sand burr reservation east of theKansas' army camp. They found the pickings par-

'

ticularly to thElJr liklng' and wandered far afield,as aimlessly as derelicts on a forgotten sea. Whenthe Junior sO.w pig class' was called· their desertionwas discovered. Judge Harry R�d, Kansas StateAgricultural College, refused to pass upon them intheir new llI,lerty. The distracted owner marshaleda cohort of hurdles and with the aid, of seven assistant ring clerks and ribbon bearers returnedthem to the fold. After tha t ,the show proceeded.wlthout further notlee of absentees. .

Two. Firsts in One Class

•

•

.

'

Several hundred school ehlldren were guests ofthe State 'Fair -Monday and Tuesday. They wereadmitted to the grounds free and were given an intensive course In practical agricultural-education.The feature of this course was a series of lectures .on livestock offered 'by specialists in the differentbreeds and. classes, More than 600. youngstersassembled in the livestock judging. pavlllon. '

, Lectures on beef breeds and beef production weregiven by Dr. O. W. McCampbell, Kansas state Ag- '

rlcultural Oollege; Prof. W1 L. Blizzard, OklahomaA. ,& M. College; E. E. Frizell, ·member of theKansas State Board of Agriculture,' Larned. O. 'E.Reed, Michigan Agricultural College. talked on thedairy breeds; H. W. Avery, member of the board,Wakefield, on draft horses; H. E. Reed of the agricultural college, on slleep and Dr. McCamMall onswine. Represen'tatlve animals of the differentbreeds were led in for Illustrating the lectures. Thechildren e�ressed their interest by: remaining "
, thruout

.

the entire forenoon program. The state'fair school Is the best feature the board has staged.Plans are being made to contlnue..it.

Stock Show Was Light
Most llv.estock �tlons of the Kansas State Fair'suffered from counter attractions held at -etherfa,irs. Several herds which were at Topeka faUedto show,J up at Hutchinson.

.

'.rhe classes In all '

breeds were light, but the quality was noticeablygood. ,

The draft horse show was practically the sameas that at Topeka. Only Kansas breeders were en,tered in the Percherons and only Kansas State' Agricultural College offered any competition for theIowa Belgians that are making fairs in tbJ.ssection.
' '

,

The Hereford show consisted of 58 head. Short-,horns and Polled Shorthorns 52, Angus 54, GallOway" 15, Red Poll!, 10, Holsteins 81, Jerseys 68,Ayrshlres 42, Guernseys, 26, Brown Swiss; 12,'Spotted Polands 84, Polnnds 114, !DurOCB 180, Berkshires 50, Chester Whites 70. Hampshire swine 78,'l'amworths 27. The sheep show consisted of aoout200 head, practically the same offering that appeared at Topeka except that one flock was absent.Juniors made a better showing of livestock thanthe adults In proportion to their opportunities. Theentries Included 135 animals, exhibited by morethan 100 youngsters. Classiflca tlons were offeredfor fat lambs, which attracted 21 animals; fat barrows and gUts, 69 entrlea : baby beef, 15 entries;beef heifers, 9 entries; dai'ry"heifers. 21 entries.Herefords, Shorthorns, Angus, Ayrshlres, Jer- "

seys, Holsteins, Polands, Durocs, Chester Whitesand Spotted Polands were represented in the show.

These Boys to Milwaukee
A by-prMuct of the dairy- promotion campaign inBourbon county- developed during the dairy judging contest. '1'he team which represented that �county' wlll visit the National Dairy Show in Mlb ..waUkee, thanks to the .performance of Harol4 Mc;Comb of Fort Scott. When the· percentages werefigured he emerged with 501 'points out of thetotal 1100 which the entire team scored.
Other members of the- team were Stanley� Cox,

'

Fulton, and Hugh -Kendrick, Devon._Not only didMcComb accumulate nearly half t.he points of the-'- :-:... ,team, but he also stood 115 points above the 'sec- '. 'ond -high student. Six counties were entered. J 'f:Morris county wlls second and Cherokee._,thlrd. ", ,: ',:,.

- ,(Continued on Page 10) ';
,
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The Hot-DOg Necklace
When the 'rain storm ofMonday afternoon was atits height, the supports of- a. hot dog stand capitulated. After the snower passed the proprietorwas seen ,protruding from the :wreckage of his business plaCe, his-n�k draped tn-a chain of his ownwares...

, "

Next· momlng the stand h,ad assumed Its formerordered state, even as 'tokyo out in front of thegrandstand, .but .the south side corner posts wereanchored to stout stobs by twisted strands of %inch hempl:,Ope..• The vendor of dyspepsia was sing·ing merrlly over his griddle, minus his necklace,with-a we@.ther eye on the soutliwest-.horlzon.
Show Herd' Lost and' Found

, SOlJlewhere between Topeka and Hutchinson, J.C. Gltthens, _ Amber, Okla., Hampshire swine'breeder, lost his coat. During his first night ,at
.
the Kansas El,tate Fair, chilled by the comparativelnactivlty of lull following his evening wranglewith tbe, herd, he repaired 1:0 a secluded spot northof ·the grandstand to try the stimulating tnttuence, of a dally dozen.

'

,

. Shortly he heard the surge of cloven hoofs uponthe sands. A junior boar pig recognized Gltthensand gave .the alarm to his recusant herd mates.They scattered to the four winds. Then Gltthensrecognized the herd. A l!und,red yard sprint in 10seconds flat confirmed his ·less. The pens were '

em'pty. With th!!' assistance' of balf a dozen"sleepy herdSmen the hogS-were retumed to their,quarters In 2 hours alld 40 minutes. Gltthensspent a heetlc night patrolllng his' section of thehog barn alleys.-

"

Airedales in Dairy .club
A visitor' wandered into 'a barn fuil of calves.Of a' voter' from 'the tall stUbble, ward in Hutchln.

son whO was in' charge of the broom and shovelsquad 1!1 the alley" he inquired:
'

.

'''What's this stu�f?". ,_"These," replied the attE'ndant, indicating a pairof recumbent calv�s, "is Jerseys. Them- th-ere isAlreda1es," and h� waved, a 'scoop shovel at agroup of Ayrshires.
-

'. -

.: ..uter.furtlier inquiry the vi!3ltor lea_rned tliat thebam..housed a group of calf club entries.,.

p.,·�E. Reed; Michigan Agricultural .Oollege, offeted _a .demon8�ratlon of ambidextrous dairy cattle ·judging. Reed had two days In which to passupOn five' breeds ,of ('.attle. The children's programp.revented him from starting Monday morning. Thatafternoon he ('aIled In 'JerSeys aIld, Brown Swiss.Next day he dispafched Holsteins, Guernseys andAyrshlres, t}Vo cl�s8el:l at a, time. '

it was a dualsy:stem of judging, with a slllgie Judge pitted againsttwo breeds at a Ume.
',' 'They Shalt'Nat Pass

-Whlln, 'Fred'" Himney;, ,managing �itor' of theop}y newspal>_er ,In town, approached the'gate in hishard, used mO�l>i car,- he fllp�d a pencU-callousB!ifinger under ....his �oat lapel and Jiggled the ornategreen disk which had been 'pinned there by O. e.Wolf, Otta:wa, Superintendent of �dmtssions ..Wolthad 'asSU�t Hepn�1 tlyl-t-' :tllls emerald· emblElJl1
�
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(

Passing Comment-vas T.A. McNea_1
SOME

readers of the Kansas Farmer and Mail
and Breeze seem to be uncertain as to what
will happen in case Coolidge and Dawes,
Davis and Bryan or LnFcllette and Wheeler

fall to get a majority of the electoral vote.
-

.
After the electoral votes are opened and counted

and it is found that none of the candidates have a

majority.- the lower house of Congress will under
take to elect a President, and as presumably no
candidate for Vice President will have a majority
of the electoral votes, there will be no election of
Vice President by the electors and the duty will
devolve upon the Senate to elect a Vice President.
In choosing a President the House may select any

one of the three candidates who have received elec
toral votes. Presumably Coolidge, Davis and La
Follette will all receive electoral, votes, so the
choice ol the House wlll be confined to those
three. The House' cannot go outside of the candi
dates voted for by the electors in the various Elec
toral Colleges. I might say here that there is a

common misapprehension about -the term Electoral
College. The general impression is that the Elec
toral College is composed of all the electors chosen
in all states. The fact is that the electors In every
state form an Electoral College. The electors
chosen by the various states do Bot meet together
and vote for President, and Vice President. They
meet at the various state capitals and cast their
votes, then a messenger is sent to Washingt;on
from ever� state carrying the 'sealed vote of the
electors of his state. These votes are opened anll
counted in the presence of the Senate and House
by the President of the Senate.

-

When It's "Up To", the House

I,F NO candidate has received a majority of the
electoral votes then the House of Representa
tives shall choose by ballot the PreSident.

Members will not cast individual votes for Presi
dent, but the votes shall be by states, "ery state
having one vote. A majoJ::ity of the states is neces

II&ry to elect a President in that manner..
Furthermore, it would be the present House that

would elect the 'President, not the one to be elected
10 November.
';c,_ As the House is now cobstituted, the following
states presunlably would cast their votes for Cool
idge: California, 'Colorado, Connectic.ut, Idaho, Il
!fnols, Indiana, Iowa, Kllnsas, Maine, Massachu
setts, Michigan, MInnesota, North Dakota, Ohio,
Oregon, Pennsylvania. Rhode Island, South Da
kota, Utah, Vermont, Washington and Wyoming.
Mr. ('_,oolidge would receive 22 votes, three short of
the number necessary to elect.
John W. Davis would receive the votes of Ala

I18ma, Arizona, Arkansas, Delaware, Florida, Geor
�a, Kenmcky, Louisiana, MississIppi, 'MIssouri, Ne
vada, New Mexico, New YorK, North Carolina, Ok
lahoma, South Carolina, Tennessee, 'Texas, Vir
ginia and West Virginia, a total of 20 states, five

, short of enough to elect.
Benator LaFollette would receive the vote of

WIsconsin.
The. congressional delegations of' the following

states .are evenly divided between the Republicans
and Democrats: Maryland, Montana, New Hamp
shire. New Jersey and Nebraska. These states
would either vote half a vote each for Coolidge
and Davis or would not vote at all. This would
result in a deadlock.

"'Action Front" for the Senate

BUT If a candidate for Vice President has a ma

jority of the electoral votes he becomes Presi
dent in event the House falls to elect a Presi

dent; If no candidate for Vice President receives a

majority of the electoral votes then the !:Jenate shall
elect a Vice President. The choice of 'the Senate
Is llmlted to the tw(j candidates for Vice Presi
dent receiving the highest number, ol eleCtoral
votes. This provision of the Constitution then, wOUld

_ Umit the chotec of-the Senate to Dawes and Bryan.
Tbere are 96 members of the Senate, and it re-:.

quires 49 aeuatollial voteti to el('('f; a Vice PIresident.
There are nominally 51 Republican Senators, but
that number includes Senator LaFollette and both
Senators from NorfII Dakota, who are openly sup
porting Mm in his race for President, and also
,lJeDaton Noms' of Nebraska.and Brookhart of
Iowa., ,:nere ce",� would � three 9t '� 61

I kind. This has been a prosperous year for most of
Kansas. Crops have generally 'been good and priccs
bet,ter than usual. The gra"tters;, the sellers of
either entirely worthless or at best "hlghly, specu
lative stocks 'know this and they are going to try
to glean a harvest. ,

'

No investment is �rtectly safe'; that is true
even of Government bonds] the Government might
be destroyed, as numerous European Governments
were wrecked in -the World War. In that case the
obligations of the Government would become worth
less, just as the obllgntions of those Governlllcnts
became worthless, but that is n9t likely to happen,

, The Government of the United Btates is the most
solvent concern in' the world, and there' is no rca'
son to think it will not continue that way. GOY'

, ernment bonds therefore are as safe investments as
-you -ean liave. It is true you cannot get at present
prlees for these bonds much more than 4 per cent,
but you -must remember that fo'l' the ordinary In
vestor this is entirely free from any 'tax, federal,
state or local, and you will get yoUr money prompt,
ly the day the interest payment is due. If you
should happen to want to make-a temporary lonn
there is no security the, banks will take quite so

readily as Government bonds, or if you wish to
__convert them into cash you�ow that you can get
cash value for· them at any bank, There is every
reason .to believe Government bonds will advance
in price. \

.But If You Prefer Stocks

THERE are some stocks that -I ·r�g8Td as being
almost aSI safe as qov.ernment bonds. Either
preferred or eommen stock of the Santa Fe

Railroad is;in my eptnlon entirely safe for the
reason that the assets of thiS ,great road alllollilt
to a good many millions more -than the total of
its outstanding bonds and stocks; in . other words,
there iii no water in it.

'

These stocks, nowever, axe m,uch more desirable
for residents of Kansas than for residents of
other states for me reason that the stock is not
taxable, in Kansas, whlIe it .is taJqlble in other
states: the reason for this Is' that the Santa Fe
·is a Ka-US8s corporatlon. \

Santa Fe preferred stock pays dividends at the
rate of 5 per 'cent, semi',annually, February 1 Ilild

,

August 1. It can be' bought on 'the market for
&bout $91 a share, and will 'Yield approxima telY
5% per cent on the Investment with no taxes for
the Kansas ·resident, whicn is eQual to an 8 or SY.!
,t;>er cent taxable investment. The price probnbl)'
will rise. Before the World War it Bold at pal' nnd
is lIkely- to do so apin.

"

Santa Fe common is a lit.tle more specula tire
than the preferred; 'divldends'-must 'be paid on thc

preferred 'before anything is paid" on the conllllOll,
but in view of ,the fact\that the-assets of the COIllj
pony E'xceed the total amount of.its' bonds nll(

stocks, I regard the common stock as a safe III'

vestment. It pays. 6 per cent dividends, par�l:quarterly, March I, J:une I, Septemper 1 al�d ,cscember 1. It alSo is not taxable to the r..flnsl11resident. ,It sells for about $I05.....a sllar� ,fi�(.
ylelds approximately 5* per,�cent on the lIl\C�!,1\.TEARLY every week I receive one or more let- :went. I am inclined to think: the ,price of bot� pl,C1 "'I �ers from subscribers who hllve invested in 011 ferred and common Santa Fe stock will ad\fIl�Ci�or mining stocks, mostly oil stocks. They but if it does not you have what I consider � s�rehave parted with their mohey and want ,to know a�d fairly, paying investment. BotH stocl,S 'ta.• if the companies are -doing business and if so listed and can 'be sold anr day at the market qlloarcwhat the stock is worth. t1on. Thill" fact Is worth considering. The�e, nTbe qu'estions are ,�sy to answer in one way stocks which pair fully as ',well and poSSiblY '0and hard to answer in another. The stock is not - little better which I 'regard 'as',safe but theY a�llworth a whoop, but it sounds just a trifle brutal Dot listed, and If you 'desfre to sell them J

to say that and quit, and yet there .(loes-not seem "may have to walt for--'a. buYer. 10to be much flf anything else to say. Some of the usi and (

writers are women; I can imagine tbey were per-
I am not in the, stock selling b ness·t is to

suade"d by smoot� talking pl'omoters to Put their not, wish to be., But I know how painful i pc to
, hard' earned savings in this stock, hoping to get a lose money in. foolish investments;" .and I �oguide
big return within,a few months. Maybe they got a :

-

keep readers of·--thls moral' and agrlcultura
report 01' two telling what wonderful progress the from ,wa�ilng-eaBh ,that- wal;.
company ,was making":"that was before the stock
selling campaign was ended-but they never got
anything but reports, and after a few months they
got no more of them. ,

I am not critiCising these folks. They were fool-.
i,sh to Invest their money that way, but as I have
been a sucker a Dumber of times myset:f I_am the
Jast person to polut the finger,of scorn at any
body el8e. 'However, 88 the fruit crt tiUtei' and ll�,

profItable experience, I 'want to warn my readers'
aga&nst 'J!laking aUT ,further "l�vestmentl!" of, that

-,

,.� ......

who would not vote for Dawes and possibly five of
the 51, so that unless some Democratic Senators
voted for Dawes in preference to Bryan, the latter
would become President. ,

Now as to the political probabilities, 'George W.
Harvey, former minister to Great Britain, and
generally regarded as an astute political observer,
makes the following fOl'ccast: he concedes til
Coolidge the New England states, the Middle
states, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illinois,"Michigan, Utah
lind Oregon, which would give 248 electoral votes,
thus lacking 48 of a majority.
He names the following states among those

about which he thinks there is some questton i
'V*<:onsin, Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri. Nortl'l!- D�
kota, South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Montana,
Oklahoma, 'Wyoming, Colorado, New Mexico, Idaho
Arizona, Washington and California. Of these
the following are reasonably certain to cast their
electoral votes for Coolidge; Iowa, Nebraska. Kan-
88S, Washington and California.

'

,

These states have a total electoral vote of 51,
or three more than would be necessary to elect
'Coolidge, -

In addition to these states Republican managers
feel reasonably confident of carrying Minnesota,

'B� Strong

BE STRONG!
We are not here to play, to dream, to drift;
We ,have hard work to do, and loads to lift:

Shun not the strugg�e--face it; 'tis G02's gift.
Be strong!
Say not, "The days are evil. Who's to blame?"
And fold the hands and acquiesce-oh shame l
Stand up, ,speak out, and bravely, in ,Oo4's name.

/Be strong !
� J

It matters not how deep intrenched the iWrong.
How bard the battle goes, the day how long;
Faint not-fight on! Tomorrow comes the song.

-M. D. Babcock.

I

South Dalwta and Colorado, with 23 electoral
votes. Another state which Mr. Harvey does not
'seem to have included in his forecast Is Indiana,
which I believe is fully !Ifi safe, for Coondge as

Ohio.
However, at this time all forecasts are mere

guesswork. No man knows 'what is in the minds
of the 40 million voters of the UnitE!(! /States, but
my opinion is that a majority o,f those who in
tend to vote in November have already made up
their minds as to how they are going to v9te; cam

pafgn speeches or literature will not �hange a great
many of them. "

Let'� Save This Money

Why Talk Noosense? ,

,

,

,-�" t fn iT In

IN' A re� address at the Adalns coun y �linJl'
, Illinqls. Senator Bepdt'lk Shi�tead. o� ;titnu

esota is quoted as tallows"! "'.rile presenho Ilfll'e
'l'atJon of agrlcultural prlee&' by those w

trol 0
the power to control them, thru the co� wnte
money and credit looks tc. 'me like SUga

sIVOI'be1Dg fed iii ollder-to- atop the'larmers froIn
ing into the camp of LaF9l1ette." -

,:',',. ...'.�, ;�.. ",;.?; .. : . II J..,#j,; .....l'rf ',._.
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September 27, 1024
FARMER

I suppose It hopeless to expect that the Ume wlllcome when poUtlcal speakers w1ll quit talkingbuncombe and confine themselves to talking lien...'L'be fault is not confined to speakera of any potiLl�Hl party j they all do It. As a 'result voters areJl]isled by half truths or deliberate mls-statements,Now take this statement of Senator Shipsteadfind nnalyze it. The idea conveyed is that certaInpersons, the Senator does not name the maleracturs of course, hav.e deUberately and artificiallycreated good times among farmers in order to· get. heir votes at the roming election. but he foliows that statement by another that both the oldpolitical parties are to blame for the pat!lt unfa.,drable conditions. It 'must be _then that both alel'ngaged In the present consplraeg ito deGeive thefarmers by: an artttJcially created prosperity.Urnnting that the Senator Is right in his dJagnosis, which of the' old parties isAo get the benefitof the vote of the deceIved farmers?As the Republlcan party is- in power and theDemocratic party out, the deceived farmers wouldIJ:lturally give the admlnistratlon in power tll�henefit and therefore the nefarious leaders of theJ)cmocratic party must be working tor the 'suc-l'e�s of Coolidge and Dawes.
.

'

Apples Had an InningBut according to Shipstead these uDDamed,_ln-
,dil'iduals who control the marketa,. not. only' .of Bu;t' there. was one exhibit that seemed to meed 8t t b f th . to have a decided educational value. This has

tile Unit '

,
a es ut 0 e worlc!"ha,ve boosled'-'

_

no�en a very good fruit ye'ar in Southeast-
t lie price ot, farm products in order to catch therarmvote.

. ' ., ern :s;,t 1'1 j this applies eSI!ecially to apples. How-Two years �go the price' of farm products- was ever, there were some fine displays of fruit grownmuch depressed and an election was coming Ion.
on orcnards w�ch had been taken care of prop-Of course ·the same evll forces eontrolled prrees ,_(·rly j then there were- some exhibits of falrly· goodthen that control them now and evieJently tney fruit from orebarda that I take it had some care,I i d tit H .I-ik Shi t d t th but not the lind tbey should have had;. aDd there

I uterm ne 0 e ec eaur ps ell 0 e
was an exbIbit, 0" truit from an orchard tha-t had

United States Senate, because ,he rode in on a ..wuve of agricultural discontent. Strange how- ut- no care. It-was utterly worthless for any purpbae,.terly stupid these poweJ;ful indiv1d08ls must have unless p9Ssibly to feed to hogs, and I have somebeen to deliberately brlDg about a condition that doubt wbetber a self-respecting hog would ear suchput in power thelr arch· enemies like this ex-den- apples.tist of Minnesota. An orchard which Is not taken care of properlyThe statement made by this Minnesota Senator Is' just that much ground wasted; the Qwner had-.is so utterly absurd' on its tace that one wondera Detter cut down his trees, burn them tor-firewoodbow it' is poaIIi,ble that any man who has at- und put the ground in some other crop, On thetained to the position ot United States SeDlltor other hand-tbere I,llways Is a good muket for t�1'St _

could poss1bl;V make It to an .lute.lllgent audienc.'c. class frult and the well-tended orchard wll'l'- yieldmore not only per acre but also more tor the timel' ':,. employed than any other pIlrt ot the average farm.30 LananAa��hi r:'�wfo:r.d. Orctrardlng, however, calls. for lots of bl'ains andD�· 'UoLa.
study. In the first place -not all soils at'e fittedI BELIEVllf iD' COUD1;y 'taira_ . Of C01ll'Be If one Js for grawing fruit trees, a fact which I did notlooking'tor ncb a show as the big Free Falr-at know when I was a bOy on t'he farm. 1; do not'I'opeka he 1riU' be disappointed, but it Is�ather 'suppose eitber that any of the farplers 'in thatremarkable hcni'm1Jch CIUl· be seen at a' good' neighborhood knew anF more about ."oil analysiscounty fair., 1lr.89IDe ways it is really better than than I did. When I wasalloy we were'not troubleda big state falr}�use the visitor can see,it all mueb with insect "I1!stS. We did not know any-

in one day 01', less and rememtler what he has " thlIig about spraying but toi1:u:mtely it was notseen, which' he cannot do if. he UDdertllkes to -see �e�ry. Now the taTlller who does not know alleverything at a blg �e tair•. '\J';
. about spraying mIght as well quit trying to raiseLast week I vtB11iM the countY fair at Gkard. _

an orchard. '

Crawford county is, pe£-Ullar in thait it has perhaps a wider diversity of soU and \Illso-a greater'diversity of poPJ1latlon than any other county.Owing to the fact that the largest coal mines in'the state are' located there. it has attraC'ted minerSfrom nearly all' over the world. In Crawfordcounty it is P,O!\Isible to hear_more th!lD 30 languages spoken.' Hc:>re are, gathered thousands ofmen aneL women trom Southern and Central, Europe, Such as Italia'nB, AUBtrians, and Greeks. They.are from localities wli1ch politicians are likelJi, to·

refer to 88 '-'furniBhiDg an uqdesirable. popnlatiOIL·

.

At this Crawford, county fair one of the mo.stIllterestlng Bights was the school exJliblt. This\\'�s put on UDder-the direction of thi(C'ounty. supcnntendent, who was aided by the county agentnnll others. It was an exhJ:bit of the work ot a· large number of ch11dren frOm the sclloola.scatteredall over the county. I . think a ;majority ot these'children came trom the homes or· P,Ilrents born inSouthern anQ_ Central Europe. The)work done, by"
, ....;'

these children was remarkable and would certainlyba ve been a credit to the childreft ot any race orna tionality.
I was interested in the skUl shown by thesechildren, some of then; ranging in years from 6 to10, and all of them grade school pupils. These children, educated in our common schools, are themaking of fine and capable American cltlaens. Evidently they are the equals in point of natural ability of children of American born parents.There is not nearly so mueh difference in the capacity of races as we sometimes lmagine. Furthermore these transplanted Europeans are just folks,subject to education and environment like otherfolks. Our common school is tbe greatest institution for "leveling imaginary and artificial differences that ever was Instituted among men. It isthe most democratic institution I!"ver devised andit knocks out a good many egotistic theories.The display of farm products and livestock atthis Crawford County I"air was not remarkable,but it was creditable. I have seen better at connt;v talrs and then again I have seen worse.

agers of these local fairs and community gatherings it would be to cut out the speaking. It IIItough on the speaker and I am of the opinion thatthe crowd does not get much out <>t it.

. Brief Answers to Inquiries
TRUSTING OITIZEN-I would not say that theman who told you he always practiced absolutely th� square deal is a liar, but if ;vou aretbinking of trading horses :with him, unless. youknow all about horses, I would advise that youhave some d1s1nterested party who does exa�his horse thoroly before you trade.
OLD YOUTH-The .tact that 80 IDIlD3' people S8J'you are looking just as young as ;voo did· 10 or 15;vean ago only ,proves that they notice you aregetting old anil want to please you. The probabll-117 is l:bat after telling you haw young you lookthey remarked after getting out of your hearing:"I just told the old fool that to see him smile andtry to prance."
LABORING MAN"-Posslbly you are right intbinking this country is ruled by an ollgarchy otwealth consisting of less than 10 per cent of thepapulation and owning over 00 per cent of- thewealth. If you happen to know of any other country wnere a laborIng man bas a better chance thanhere I wiSh you would let me know 'and we can. both head tor there,

---'
VOTER-You say you want"to vote for men w";'will serv-e the people. Before stating whether, Ifull;V agree; with you I would like .to know whatpa�cular :People you� the men to se�.WRONGED WIFE-The treatment I wouldrecommend tor your husband is a green: elm club�1gorously appl1ed. You ask if I tbink you shouldapply for a divorce. Certainly, it you are telling'me the truth. You were a fool to marry him inthe first place and also a taol for staying withhim as long as you have.

REUBEN--You say you are earnlli« S9 a weekand want to know if you should mat\-y.. <Weu.Reuben, I can't .speak for you but for myBelt Iwould be ashamed to ask F girl to tie up with meuntil I could demonstrate that I could earn morethan $9 a week.

EZRA B.�There is no law 'that I know ot' to�bIdding you 'to play on a horn, and of course yourneighbor is violating the law when he indulges inprofane exclamations' during your practice. Stillif I were the court and be sbotrld be brought beforeme I would make his,fine aa- ]Ight as possible.
COMPLAINING CITIZEN-Of course a personshould not lose his temper when he gets into a

'. -

th political discussion. This party whom you ss;v
-B�t Eliminate, e Speaker

-

hit you in the eye when you made some deroga-.. tory reference to his party w.os in· the wrong noOt!T at Hope � folks ha�e a community gath- doubt bu,t then on the other hand you should haY-e I

ering every year. The;v haxe a big l)ilvilion" had more sense than to argue politics with a man
which by the :way bas never paid, but it ill a - with a nearly ripe boil on the back ot h1s neck.'

good thing for the town. The clay I was there the:
.

rain interfered with, the ptogram but the crowd STUDENT-You ask if I think lin education Is
seemed.to have a pretty good time 'just the same. essential to business success. I do not. I once
For �e tlrat- time' in a goocr.while I witnessed 0. knew a man who in writing spelled cat with a.
real old-tasbioned conntry dance, with the music (''8pltal K, but! he was the richest man in his,
furnished b;V old-fashioned country fiddlers. Of COlJDty.C01ll'8e .there. were modern dances: the person who' �

ft
thinks the young, people of the average Kansas HYGIENIST-I have. no doubt· the rules of
town-are not up on tbe modern ways has another health are good things. Still I have never known a
-think coming. They can dance as well-as the pea- person who was continua1ly fussing about the rules
pIe in the big towns; but out at Hope, by way of ot health who lived to be old. On the other hand,
variety, they st111 mix hi the old-fashioned square I have known people who violated about every rule
dances where the figures are called. by an old- . ot health who lived a good while longer than tliere
fasbloned caller.

wall any occasion tor their liv.ing and died, I sup'
It I may make a friendly Sugg�tion to the man- po� full ot microbes and years.I

_

. Pea�e 'HaS-Its Slackers, Too -/

I� THE last Presidential election, 26 miUion
-

folks voted. �wenty-seven million others, eligible, didn't. We have an ugly word tor those'who' shirk duty In time ot'war. ,We call themSlackers. Peace, has its duties and responslblllties�o .le�s than war. T'o participate in the affairs ofgO�elnD1ent_to vote-is the dut;v as well as thepn�ilege of every cltizem.
-"c'. '1:.0 be s� the 8it1Jattoft with respect to Don-;Ollng is, not .ao.bad as '..the blunt statement oft�tals of vot� ,aull nOD"'Toters w.oull indiel\c.te. AOJ -

at� lawyers;· wOuld ,8Il7�- there are some "extenu;'OIOg circ11DlBtancea;" Of the 21 mUllon thlit didn'tapte, about 13 .millions have an excuse' for tl1elrparent negligence.so���rlY 4 'nimions ot tbem-colored folks in the
tio ,� tl1ePllT deDied the rlg)lt. • Educa-nul tests in ether statu disfrancl1ised _ another�l�arter millio1l;'" Three quarten of' a mUlioll otherSin �e unable to vote elther )jy tea1fOn' of" detention �Illo/fal insMtntlons. or in' public hospitals, dr rel'equ� of residence: aDd inability to meet registry.'and l::ments wltbln tl1e time between the r.emoval
lltlll

e explratton of, tJ;Ie.,�tration period; Six "est!
Ion "OJDen�YOten, too, lost' their votes, It is�'l'a�fted, b7 reason of the tad: that between theInst png Of. national woman's' B11(frage al1d ,thelicul re8l.dentlaJ.. ejection there :w.as .not time-parlI'Otn:�11 in 801De. of the Southern 'states-for, the .

Ad oik nt, meet, the :regtstr8tion requirements.age : �o these anotber'1J mUllon that by -reason ofn ��ty_ ,�ere unable to ·visit. the pOll�(�

and 'the aecouilt 'of the 13.million non-voters whohave an excuse Is complete.' -

Take these 18. millions from· the non-voting 27mUlion" There' remaIns a total of 14 mUlion nonvoters who have not the shadow of an excuse tortheir tailure. /'Utter indifterel;lce or' a foolish idea that to partieiiiate in pubUc affairB by voting is "v.ulgar;'-_something only lndtIlged in by tbe "lower classes"�are equally fUm:'f �s excuses for this gr�··'slackIng;" ,

.. .'--
,

, '

.
�A most. tntere.s&g stolliJ' of the early lite. ot Colonel Theodore Roosevelt is applicable here.The yonng Roosevelt. lately graduated from unl�verslcy was, among the guests at a fashionablefunction. He asked to be exeused early ·on account.. ..of. an bnportant engagement. Pressed to, explalnthe -nature of the engagement, Roosevelt"-told .hishost that he must attenq a precinct poUticalcaucus. , "

.

r'B;is fiiend W8$ amazed_ven hOl'rifJed. "ButTed,'" he protest.,s, ''1t's .only the byms aneL bartoom loaferawho. have anythl_ng to. do with politiesIJi New York. I'm amazed that yoU'should nungl&with them and soil your bands with. anything sodirty 'as pollties." -
. I

'" __
, Quick 'came tbe. feIJly:

."If you hav�iven the-polities of' NeW;, Yo_rk overto bums aDd beT-fUes, tbat's all the more �1l8OJlwhy I shQuld tab' a hand In it."
Roosevelt went. to the caucus, and from there to 'the 'm�st emlhent and diStln���bed ca'reer in poU-

ties and publ1c service -ot his generation and�Government can be no better !han the'men 'Vestedwith authority. The eholce of these men is theduty of the people. It the people neglect this dueywhat really legitimljte ground tor complaint· hue·they when .gross neglect,of public duty and betral>al,of trust co� to light and shock the community?.

To be sure; neglect of his duty by HIe eligiblevoter does not in any measure excuse the crime ofthe official who betrays trust, but the neglect ofhis. duty as a voter. makes the negligent citizen apartner In the failure of popular government. Forsuch betrllyals ,of trust, in the larger ana17sts. aretailures of popular gov.ernment.It is common knowledge t!lat an aggreal'Ve_publie sentiment Is the surest. guaranty ot enforcemeJ!t;ot law. That i8 but an eVidence ,ot the priDt'ipl8",tba.t an alert and ZPlllo)18 electorate. or pubUc makes':' a zealouS and _alert oftlclal establishment· and _etf1cient government•.
Indifferent publli!. lax governmen�, waste, 8%"travagance, graft, bribery, disrespect for law andits a.uthority�tlietJe .

wme �turall;v-one on theheels -ot the ather. Inarial>l).:Let not the sun, coming election da;V" lEO dqwaand tinel you- a "vote illacltel'.'!
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News ofthe World
•

In
And on the RI!lht We Have MISI! Philadelphia
(Ruth MnlrollllllOn) Who Won the Golden

• Mennllid Trophy-Whatever That I_s the
Mo�t HcnnUfnl GIrl In Atlantlc City ContCllt

AmerlCan,Quarter'or Shongtuii. Chinn;
the Marlnea Landed _the ...Othcr Day;
May We Suggest That tne"Chlnks"
ijRd-Bct.ter GIVe: 'Em ,8 Wide �rlh?

.

"FrOm' Lit lie,Arc.'prri'" Great Oaks
Grow;'� on,the Len-Is Calvin·Coolidge

. When He Was alloy 7 Vem"Old'
-,' ..

�

.

.

@
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Are American Farm Exports
on theDownward Trend?
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In the Wake of 'the News

9,000 Bushels of Apples
WE CONFESS to a considerable admiration

.

for "the fruit mlslng abilities of Frl}nl$ Pyle i

',=======================of Rantoul. Frnnk knocks 'em out every, '

year-unless frost knocks him out, which' dOes
happen sometimes. Anyhow he has grown- 9,000
bushels of apples this year, largely Grtmes: Golden,and Jonathan, on his ;;!,500 trees. He'll make-some
money from 'em-which occurs, every Yca�" when '

frost gives him a', chance. Here's to you, Frank.,'
We're going to visit you next fall in cider',thne-:- ,,
if <!fro,st holds off next spring-and don't you' for-

_ get it.
'

OUR
old friends, the "mortgage lifters," are

having a dickens of a time in raising any
thing just now. That's bad, To say that
the price of hogs is out of line with the

present and prospective price of merchantable corn
is, expressing the situation mildly. It's times like
this, you know, that cause some producers tQ "quit
cottle, sell off the hogs and get rid of the chick
ens 1" But may we suggest that the porkers might
not be quite so weak in the back next season 1 Even
now some of our old shipmates in the packing ,fra
ternity, with a "weather eye" trained on the "fog
ahead, are concerned over country suppltes for
1925. Maybe this will be a favorahle fall to' breed, "

good sows for spring farrowing, instead of "firin'
'em in" to a weak market.

Call for .the Cheer Leader

WEARE under the impression, from more or,
less casual talks with a good �any fll!rmers

I
on the fair grounds at Topeka and Hutchin

son, that Kansas is definitely entering a new epoch'in dairying, that of larger production per -anlmal,'. "
,

Yes, we admit we're an optimist-part of the time!
'

.

And, we've been wrong .nce or twice or thrice hi
our barnstorming career along life's way. But,
not this time! There's many a boarder' cow Jhat'sgoing to go up Salt River by the canned-beef route
mighty soonr W1ll the cheer" leader now kindly
do his stuff? '

CityWorkers in Luck
I\S AN average for the' United States, tbe in-·
1"\;come of city workers js 99 .per cent higher

than 10 years ago. The cost of living is 71.
per cent higber. The weekly income of city people
will buy 36 per cent more 'food than in 1913, 2'1
per cent more bonsing, 13 per cent more clothlng,
and 19 per cent' more fuel and light-but 10 per
cent less of furniture and 1 per cent less in mis
cellaneous items.

Anyhow Snake Farming Pays!
AMONG the peculiar lin-es of livestock raising in

nKansas we-must record the .snake farming ac-
tivities of L.' W. Laird, who lives 4% miles

northwest of Harper. He raises blue racers,
spreading vipers, bull snakes, water moccasins and
garter snakes. Many of these are shipped to France

-

and.other countries in Europe. Mr. Laird find!! the
business profitable, but he's not going to get any
competition out of us 1

Then They'll Pay for Seed

IF THE seed corn growers don't make a lot of
money next spring it will be because there is a

,hole in their pants pockets. Kansas can SUpply
the "sturter" for many a field in the frost area:
when the farmers there get geared up for the
spring campaign next year., And if the state' hasn't
got seed corn by the carload in the fields this
year 'we'll agree to eat the whole-works.

r:

Potato Show November 5 to 7,

TH:E Kaw VaHey Potato ShQw win-'be held No
vember 5 to 7 at the Chamber of Commerce

I building in Kansas City, Kan: Liberal prizes
will be given; coimt.y agents thruout the Kliw Val
ley are' working up exhibits. It's a fine thing. The
work being done by the leading potato growers, es
pecially in productiem and grading is a mighty, ,en
('ouraglng thing in the progress of Kansas Ilgricul
"ture.

Will Cotton �'Come Thru?"
,

OUR enthusiastic friends in the Kansas "cotton
belt" in 'Southeastern Kansas' generally report
that th�y'il make a little money this year-if

frost doesn't come too soon. Yields are not higb,
but J. �. Adams of Erie says Ile'll produce' thom ��
to L baH! to the acre, maybe. And then if the price
w1l1 just star up 1!.11 will be well.,

I'

Alfal(a Shows Some Pep
'THE alfalfa: seed crop is generally of good

q,llalit'y this year. We are sorry to have ,to
follo}V this remark with the observation' that'

yields are light some places. Btlt even at that
Jack Brittain drove into Cottonwood Falls' ,the

,

_ othe,r day on a �agoll' contaiDiDg '12 bUShels of
.r... -- 1,..·. t - _.

(;.

alfalfa seed, for which he got $12 a bushel, or $864.
That's not so bad. '

Red clover seed in Southeastern Kansas, espe'clally in Wilson and Woodson counties, has yieldedconslderubfy above average.
/

It is to Laugh
TH� aggregation of 10013e nuts who 'are runningthings in Europe these days gives us a pam

on .general principles. We wish that ,the av
erage people who live there and who are all rlght ,
would' give "eql .most all the grand 'razz. But E.u
rqpe is Europe! And wedon't hope fo'r mucb, But
we._do, confess' to a feeling of amusement at the
antles of foreign .buyers ol! the' American wheat
market these d�ys. Every time another bear story
cO¥les out .about the crop in Canada or Australia,
or 'l'ibet or Kalamazoo or Oconomowoc there's, 11

'-,.� .. :"",i\" ...

We Want Corn!

gr�cI' rush 'right up the �iddle 'ot Chicago'lil justlycelebrated 'LaSalle Street. Even the traffic cop infront of the grain pit was nearly bowled ovee. in.
the Btaqtpede the other day; This "rediscovery" of
America ,is one ot the astonishing things in the' an
nuals of the SOCiety on International, Political"
Economic lind Agricultural Beience!

Needs, Snake Bite Cure?

EUGENE LY¥AN, of Pawnee county, plowed a
50-acre fiel(l' of stubble land .. ,recently. And,
according to our favorite Western Kansas

paper, which is equipped' with an editor who, does
not, so far as we know, regard' the ccnstltuttonal.
amendments with disregard, Eugene "killed better
than 60 rattlesnakes" while he was plowing the

September 27, lI)�'l
, -

field. The before-mentioned scribe further allegesthat at first Eugene killed 'em with a club, butlater "lost his nerve to get off the tractor," whar,
ever that means, so the others "were k1lled by thedisc plow cutting them in two."
The story also mentions a tremendous encountcrbetween Eugene and a rattler that .!!got betweenhim and the tractor" which is somewhat incohcl"ent, but evidently it was a sort of a tWrd battle orBull Run. Anyhow our friend with the wickr(ltypewriter is definite enough at the, close of hi�epic of death, for he states that Eugene thinl{�"there probably are three times as many rattler�in the field as he killed."

,

Ah, yes; indeed, just so. By the way, has any-body bere seen Truthful James? "

'

That's a Little Protection

Olif MOST American farm products the protective tariff functions much! the same as ahired
man who hJls been out most of· the previousnight to a dance. All the "proteetlon". it usuallygives you could stick in your, eye; But strange to

say it has operated -a little with eggs. For e..'(.
ample, in 1914, just a decade ago, 19 million dozen
eggs were imported from China; in '18 it was 52
million; and in '20 the number had 'cJilmbed to above71 million. - In '22, the year the tariff went into
effeet, the imports were,2'5,827,000 dozen; last year'the number decUned to ,23;710.000 dozeD.
And in tile meantime the American hens were

.shelllng' 'em out on .an e.)[port basls-80'million
dozen eggs were exported la!!t' year, or 6,200,000
more eggs than were Imported, American eggs are
of better, quality than Chinese 'eggs, altbo the locnl
biddies and their keepers could do a better. job.

, Anyhpw we don't get a chance-to say a few kind
words for the tariff very often. So here's to you,old P. T.

Anyhow the Public Gains
,

WASHINGTON reports that there are still 3()
miH10ns or' so of early Liberty bonds with

, short coupons that have never been returned
for conversion into long-time .borrds, It Is several
yearS' since the holders, whoever' they are, have
receiyed any Interest, and they have lost- this in
terest, once for all;'
- Altogether they are losing' and .the Government
gaining considerable over a million dollars a yenrin Interest not paid. Some of .the bonds no doubt
have been destroyed by fire or 'lost, but many arc
-belleved to be extant and: the Government is pCI"
fectly willing to convert them -inte coupon bonds.
Or.dhlarily -It might be unbelievable that people

wise. enough to invest money-In United States bonds
are I!& caseless about 'getting ,what- Is coming to
them, or so Ignerant that they' donot know that in
terest is payable to them. But in the, case of the

ILiberty, bond Issues everybody subsertbed-e-more
than 20 million individuals-and it is not .surprls
ing that out ot so many mtlllens a few; tho,usand,
or 'even two or. three hundred thousand, people are
getting the worst of it thru heedlessness.

Jim Was Right After All
....... ..,.

�.

By F� B. Nichols

X-OTJT 8 o'clock on tbe evening, of November
10, 1918, I wormed my wily into the corner
of an old barn some distance behind what
was the actual Argonne' front Ilne-s-where

the bark of the 75's and the "put-put-put" of the
machine guns were blending in their weird jazz
song of dea th-stepping on...J:he face Qf a sleeping
hardbotled doughboy as I performed'tllis maneuver.
After a heated argument-which' started at once-s
with him over the etiquette of. the occasion, I
walked over sttll another '"sleeping beauty": and
draped 'myself with the one remalnlng- blanket for'
slumber.,

.

I was just dropping off to sleep, that operationtaking perhaps a minute, when a '81gnal Corps ser
geant blew in wUh the news that, "she's over at 11
o'clock in the morning 1"

,

"Huh 1" Inquired the man whose face my trench
shoe had punChed. '

"Fini la gue;:re," remarked the sergeant, joyfully.
"Forget it,�' sllggested the hardbolled one. "Same

old stuft I" ,

But the sergeant's words had impressed me' a
little.
"Do 'you mean it, Jim 1" I asked.
"That's what Bill says," he answered. "He just

got it off tbe wire.'" _
,

� "Well, for the love of Mike,'" I observed, pro-
,foundly.

'

"Just'so," he continued, and departed'. ' ,

At this pOhlt the "sleeping, beauty'" rolled over,
landing' an elbow into' my ribs' and kicking the
hardbolled one at exactly the same insta:nt. '

"Cut'it out," commanded the doughboy. "Ain't
this, a lien ,of a w.ar.?" ,he inquired into the-dark
ness, probably of me: "If Mother could only see
me now!,! .

"W�ll, you'lle in the army now," I replied,- "but
maybe you'll get, out If what Jim says is j;rue-.""Can It," he suggelilt.ed. "Bay, d'you reckon I'
can: get this bonehead Off my neck?" •

"Yep,'i 'I answered. "And, then ,you two bh.'di.! .

_can have ,this.'dump. I'm 1O!Dg' over to the ha7-
jiiow I" .

-
'

'.

,I helped place the sleeptng beauty into a morc
nearly cor.rect alignment, and then carrying nlY
rotle blanket and other junk I departed. As I
stepped out of the door I glanced casually at the
glare of the fire' from the barrage, which was ;;0'
ing strong that nlght. Again. 1 was reminded of
'that Une from the Battle Hymn of the RepubliC',

, ,"He ha.th loosed the 'fateful �lghtning of His tor-
rible'.qulck sword I" A figure bumped into Jl]e
in the darkness, and grunted.
"That .you, Nick?" Jim asked.
'!Yea," I answered,

'

"Lookln' at 'er, are you 1"
"Yep.'" I
"You'd hetter. Last time yon'll seeIt.'
"You',re full of, prunes," I remar�ed. "That's :�wicked line you've got. Say, where'd you get t1l111nutty finl la guerre IiItuff of �ouril? I'll bet BI,

just heard the 'w'eath�r retiort:,' How do you gee
that way?'" '

"Niek, she's done," he 'said eal'ne�tly. "you ,nn�I are aHve. And we're !lolng' home-some tJ1lll,
We've won, man! :And tlie- time will come whe,I�
you'll" look back OD it alf 'with a 10t'more klnc1nc,'
than you feel 'now; even to General Pershing )JllII'
seLf......It all looks gOO4l when yorl're llar away.'''
"Ga-',t0 bed, Pollyanna," 1 suggested. "As ,,��

soldter You're a fine teller of bedtime, fairy talc
I
0,

I"You're a nut" be observed and' ambled on t Il'l

the mud and da�kn�"ss, gohlg God knows where.
1 cBut Jim's voice comes back to me across li�years as I read General Pershing's farewell to l�':ttroops. TI},):,'D hiB message, as al'l!ays, rings t l'rJhigh spirit 'of 'service. to- '&medca, the hOlnelfl�r�With the passing of time. as I, have learned l� 11'of the strategy behind the comoot operations ?f t�OI�A. E: F., I have. eome to have 8: nigher appreclil Intof "Black Jack" and what his leadership wen '

B,e waif' the "right general in. the right plac�. WrvAnd he carried the America,n -1lrmy on to VIC ',I
with a wallop that' was, a wonder. Ilnt]¥ay.�he have' the rewa�d8 of reat, and peace.chl;'happinelllJ,-in �e:'oomlng-,ytiar8 which he so �igb�@e�nes-I :, �e.t�, �, !_I. 'IIANJ ,Jbn was

]
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It's Back toGrigsby' s Station
Once More We'll Review Golden Memories ofYouth and theDays That Used to Be

BY BARLEY BATCH

ARE plannlDg on starting halt of each but are tncreaslDg theoon on a ti'fp to the old Ver- corn ration and lD'about 10' days wlllmont, home. It has been 22 �rop the-wheat. The hogs have done'curs since I saw it and more than 40 well on this ration, better, I think, ,

vcars slnce'I lelt there for a home lD th'an they would have dOJ;1e on either'the West. Few are left,of ,the boyhood grain alone. There is not much taJ.kfriends in the vUlage In which I ,Uv� 9f feedlDg cattle o.r,hogl! here this win·or in the farming Community whE',re ter: farmers say that corn is going to,I spent part of my earir days. 'Some be too hl� to feed. It may be that'have died but the mqat ot them are this' Is the year to feed, because no�cflttered
'

many . "down 'country", to one Is planning to do so. On the other'�Ias8ach�ts but more to th�.WI.'Bt. hand, should our com be sound an!lBy the WRy, they: consider" Ohio and solid' ,and the" corn o� the North soft,Michigan as being "way out West" and our cOI;D· proba�ly would bring more In1 bave often found it hard to make tl}e, grain market than It wol11d soldthem believe' that we here in Easte,rn by the stockyards �oute.Kansas' are ;yet -east of, the eenter of,
"

�����tec�:n:g�sa!tF::rmr:: f!�!::!I��e:; � Good Pasture, !;.bYwayweek; !-' will try to tell ;you how the, From oSwego comes an InQul17 reNew England farmers are situated, gardlnr: EJ1Ilish bluegrass, 'price' ofwhat they do ,to �ke a Hvlng and seed, time to SOW, and how. As a CroP to -e:
how the· farming bUs�ne88 is rUJlDJng restore the soU and to prQvlde pastureus compared with ,20 years ,ago. Va- 'this gra88 cannot b6 excelled In Southcation notes hav'e a way of "flzzllng" east Kansas. The time to sow thIS fallout, ,I know: there is so mucli to ao has already· passed, 'however, for theand see that one often 11nds ,DO �Ime best results; the eeed should be in theto write. lIut I am golDr to have my ground by'the first week in Septembf.r;Kansas frlAlDds In mind all the -time SOWn then, It has almollt as good afind 1 am golDg to write ;:von what, I show of wlnte,rlng as wheat. It .ean '

find of interest.' .

" :: ' be sown In tile spring but it d�s not
, ,'.

"
" ,stand' so good a show as when sown inDoesn't Mention Fat Ladyl ,the fall as It is llkely to get weedy,_' ,

'�, It Is' really a fall crop, llke wheat.The entire fo,rce on Jayhawker far� The ground should be, prepllred, as fortook a da, oft,this' week tQ ..tteD4 the wheat and the seed sown with a presscircus at Emparl&, 30 ,roUes' awnlV. The drUi at the rate of 12 to 16 pounds tohorses were au turned out, to pasture, the acre.' The seed should not be eovand the hogs, given, enough to, t!11I; to ered quite so deeply as wh�t. As akeep them pacified durlJig � day and money crop bluegl'aslJ Is ,Il poor one, as Iwe started, prepared to, enJo;:v: the trip the price for the seed
I
has never re:even more than' the clrCU8. Ttie day covered ,from the war. Our seed marwas perfect from a weather standpolnt-:ket was in ,Europe and we have notand the 'panorama Of the croPs as It yet recovered It. The average yield ofwas unroUed' over the 30 mUes of up- seed 18 from 7 to 10 bushels of 22land and, bOttoJD.;..cannot'" be excelled pounds, each to the acre; the price thisanywhere m'the ,countr;:v th18 'season. year Is around 7 cents, a pound deThe corn on the NeoShO and Ootfun- llvereil .to the local buyer., The seedwood River bottoma-wlU makelfrom60_.crep is cut with a blDder about theto 75 b�e1s to' the ac"rei and it lit last week In June and handled _thefully matured; a frost tonight would ,same as' wbeat. '

,not harm it. On, the upland':!, the cQrais not.,qulte'so far adva,nced ,but It w111all be safe,soon. The yield wlll not be"80 large as 'on tbe bottoms, but I sawnplund fields of corn wb.1ch will makeGO bushels to 'tbe, ac,l'il, and tne
'

aver-,

nge will be�t1il17, 40, bushels. ,'The tlj.lrdc:op of _altalf". had J>een cut ·lD allflelds, both bottoni and upland, and onthe bottoms the fourth, CJ,"op 'was' wellI

\l?der way. - It was wortb gO'lDg to thecrrcus just to see tb� crops. "

How About That $30?
In the Kansas Farmer of September13 A. J. Garrett of Mound' Oity tries'to show that he Is sln:ing abollt $30 on

a car of bogs by 'letting a lOcal manship them fQr blm-a� .a nominalcbarge-dlreet to the 'packer.If I were ,Mr. Garrett I woUld nQtbe so sure I was saving $30, for ,Ihave become I convinced, he is losingE -.' . more than that by shipping direct.ven Kafir IS Safe '

We have ,such a shipper at our town.' . ,
�

. who shfps direct to the packer, 'but aUb Sometimes �e fiJ;ost part of Septem· -

hogs have to go thru this sblpper. forb\�r ?rings SUmmer beat to Kanslls nobody else "bas been able to .shlp dl-
t It did not this ,year: I cannot 'reet to this same packer or any other�ecall a ;yea,r ,In the last 28 ,In, which Packer from' our town. AU· comp�ti

he first two weeks of the month were tlon has been 'eUmln,ated as no other8� uniformly �l a� they" were thIs/buyer has been able to meet this dlri!<'t� ur. While th�, rainfall was not heavy shipper's prices. He 'can pay what he
It ,was enough to keep' the' �01fn!l pleaselJ.

.

:
, ,- ,�Olst, and the ,comblnatlo!l ,!f ,cool :au� bete is the' pohit I wish to make:C

ellther and moist ground )las mad� "As theBe packers buy direct fr�m the
orn mature slowly. "There is no shipping paints and likely pay closeqU�stion but what ,all �e cor� In this to the top prices, they are off theSUIt of Kanl!aB will mature; it will competitlve market. We all know

I 1°' that even ,should f��st come ,the that 'It takes, competlti:ve buyers to_U�t of Sep�mber, but �rn cutting 18 keep the-price up-at the markets. but��;ng to
..be d�laye4'�apd the corn ear ... If these bUyers can �t� o,ut of the

� 1 I be full of !A��t\li:e, 'untU' la�e In market the price will zw.turally go�() season., Kal!fr is maturing even �own, and It is these lower prices tbatb
ure s19wly. 'than eo,rl1 but I think all the 'packers pay and Mr. Garrett re���hthe very latelJi; fields will mature celves. Ey,.en If,�e packers',can oJ!,ly ,',

1 time to spare. It' wt!1 make a "down" the market a few c:entlj' a. bunJery ,fine' qua_Uty 0# rcidder; kaflr fod·, dred by thtS, dl�t shipping method.her d IS always' a�:'its best .

'when the Mr. Ga,rrett 1300n will bave lost hI,s:I'�I\ matures jus,t beto� 4:ost! The $30. What we need '18 'to lIJake thetoel� of boPb COl'D and 'kaJI,r Is certain ..

packers 'compete iD the open ,markets.

e gOOd:, tli� best In ..y,ears.. . fi>r OUI.': ,iveiltock. We all know that
.

._
,

',_ ,competition makes a strong market.Now It', '$1'1'0 f' -C' There la a 'co-operative commission�, ... .

Or' om � bouse at' all markets ...�lt �lll sellwA neighbor b�s jU$t pasSed' th� house' ,your, stock .At cos!. '

h lt� a truck load of ear 'corn 'Which " harles W:_ Hanzli�kb� IS selU�g. In Burlington for ,$1.10 a
'

.. � Belleville. Kan.
,

'

,un
ahel. He· has �n, gobig by t'!ice a "

'.fl;dwith corn· f,or the last, �O days, and, Pass a Good Thmg Alpngprlcs a ready. 1J1B.r,k'et fOl it aU·at the' _',' , _._\Vh
e stated._, Those_ who are baullng Mt,er IVoU ha'Ve read $1il8-, !Bsue 01' ,'l'hi:a� are getting' but .1�OCr a bu"heL tlie Kiansas Farmer anjl "'Mall andPens

8 il_®nllitton ; tba,t' �,,-om :b(lp- Breeze, hand ,It to ;your helghti:9r, whollec� corn sell� ,:ror�ore thaD w)l�f. is,not a subBcrUii!r. Get ll;lm to -Irl��"'hea�� of ,�jlJ; we't!a:re still,. feedl,ng, Y.t;)u a �ol�lir for a year'IH!lJ!1�rlptloJ;lit in lVlth0lll';'1.iO �etia,'(It �ogs, 1J1�lng a�d send th� meney'to us a�d you wUl�I{ew ' ,We �eed:"a�ut ',� �t.ven _a,;year's cre_dlt Qn:t'�l1f Pape�.� ..!,�. • .' •
�

: �; ,or:'- :,: -

",.

Elmira, N. Y.
March 16, 19M

, Wolverine Sboe &T�'Corp .•, Rockford, Michigan
, ,

" '

Dear Sir:
I have bad one pair of ;your aboell .;

while living in Geneva, N. Y.. 'andwish to say they were the beet pairot aboell I ever had. I wore then\a
;year on a farm and have wOrn�two :years in abop and the uppers are� good. �olild Jike to'

'

t �old otuOtlier pall' or same kin'Fo'leather.
Yours truJ;v,

,

E. C. ROBY.
lOS'S. William St;.
Elmira, N. Y.

Three YearsWear
'an-J the Uppers' Still' G�od"�lt'-8 Horsehide Tanned, a Secret Way
A work shoe that wears 1,000 ,Feel the thick pliable horse-miles. Men said itwas impossible hide. Soft as buckskin. Tough asto make one. Nowtheywriteus rawhide. You'll realize' at onceevery daYA Letters like the one why you can expect -so much,above tell us thatWolverines are -longerwear from these shoes.·actually wearing more than the We are work shoe specialists. Wethousand miles we make horsehide �claimforthem.Some shoes only. And we' ,nowtellustocallthem ... Wolverine tan every .hide our-lO,QOO'mileshoes' " Comfort Shoe selves.WeproduceaWolverines are model work shoe fordifferent from

any�. everyneed.Foda.rm.other work shoes we "

,

lumber �amp, mineknnwof. . ", or fa�toty....,.and forIt's a different' every season too.'leathert,obegm·with. ThlaWolv.rlnelnopll- Send today,for, our.ble .nd eoft, ,.0.. canGenuineCordovan cIoubleit ..p 11U. moe- complete -catalog.caaln. It .......llkelron
h h f

horsehide. The b..tJo.. 'U hardl,. know 'Findt es be oryourworld's toughest' J'O'Ihave ••hoe on,it i. "narticularneeds.lt'sI!O lIO't and eaq. f"leather.Forcenturies ��or tender feet, .r lIDportant,to get theit has been used ,to where,.o..donohnc:oun- right shoe.
'

t...
·

..t..ather._arthl.cover the sadat�,of COmlortSh_Abl....... If your dealerthe �-ridingCos- tothe'"t.' "

hasn'tWolverines"sacks. It's the onlY- . please Write us. We'material Strong enough to co..ver willsendourcataloga.ndthena�e,baseballs--:oand stand the terrific of the nearest Wolveririe dealer., 'pounding.. ' .

. " Wo·lverine'Shoe &: Tanning Corp.' ,

. But never before could it be Form_l� 1'!Iic1ai6G11.S1a�mder.used in,work shoeS. For italways" Rockford, Michigan '

.,' 'r",
, c'taIll!.ed up" too stiff. Now we

r:---- .....

--�-:-::I, ihave a new process� Developed
1 Wolverine Sh� &: Tanni,nc Ccirp. I"

"in our 9wu tanneries. It makes' Dept. 818. Rockford, Mlchljran �,'
, ,, this 'loug}l leather as sQft as a 1 Please send me nam� of nearest W�l-' 1, bucksk�:p glove. -

•• v�e deal� and_catalog. 'I "th!:�h!:!:Kin�,:r1�y� II Nam6,••_�._•. _:._....._ ..... , •••••;•••••
.-•••••••••• I.,

,

out soft 8$ velvet. Here'sa com- Addr688 •••
_-:-••_ ••_ •••_,._•••_ •••••__••

_._. \fortfeatureyou'llfihd�noother 1.J:p� O:'and BtatL ..

'

_._'.",_.,[�,!or� Shoe -,' 'So tryWolv��. . ,I ¥1I tU4ln u__..:._ ..�'_'_,._,_'__.,: I,�.
, ,1(: ,}�



< ONCE-ALWAYS· >

'Sold by Cities Service'
.

Oil Co. Service StatioDs.\Trucks and Dealers.

o

'''!be _ale __ of let .......
hEltd and bodT port'ot1!llDc lP<dal....s ruucboU.
foe__ -pod .._ 10 &be _an....
lOU1I<'tIIre of • spo"", 1Itu!re an JM<I& b. aIDe
and perform !he _ ,_ ..

''TIIe'�hiIo''JofCiYiliZatioa"
by R. H. 'lOWBer.

G. P. Putnam'.. Sons
AT ALL BOOKSElJiF&S $5

KANSAS -FARMER
)

and .... IL
.. B�IlIlZ.

Poultry keepers who attended the
fai.r at Hutchinson were given a week
of intensive practical instruction. D. J.
Taylor, Kansas State Alricullu'ral
College extension division, was in
charge of a tent whIch housed a dis
play of poultry information. Lectures
were.given duily by specialists on some
phase of ·the poultry business.
Tbe exhibit rontained bIrds affected

by various forms of dlseall88 and pests,
house plans. models of house equip
ment. eaarta bearing inform a tlon on
care. feeding, ratiollS, packll1&" egg!! and
improvement of egg quallty.
The poultry sho-� attracted 1,488 The Annual Duree.Banquetblrda, slightly more than last yenr.

BuU Orpington8 and Rbode Islund
Heds were most numerous with White grand ehamplonshlp classes ; in the
Wyandottes, Barred Rocks and White Kansus Stote Fillr Du.,:oc s) nv shall
Leghorns next. . banquet their fellaw exblblto 9 on the

prize money. M. I. Brower, !. \�gwick,
who t,ook the boar ehampiom \Ip and
V. A. BriJa(s & Sons, Sewaru. Neb••

The two biJ: Kansas cereals, corn nnd who won the ,sow honors, were hoats
wheat. occupied a place ot hanor Ilt the this year.

'

Agricultural Building �trance. The The custom was establlshed several
eorn sbow eonststed of 22 samples of yen)'s ago and us never been violated,
100 ears each and 39 samples of 10 cars

even when the. championships went to
each. B. E. Staadt. Ottawa, took first non-resident exhibitors. The feed was
in the 100 ear yellow eorn class and. held at one of the church dining halls
L. G. McGee, Lawrence, won in the On the fair grounds last week.
white class. Lawrence Sterbenz, Olpe,
a Capper Pig Club hoy, placed ninth in
white corn.

- ,

The wheat show attracted 37 bushel
samples. Last yeor it consisted of
about 100 bushel samples. E. G. Clark,
Sedgwick, took first in the hnrd Wheat
class on a 62-pound bushel of Black
hull, a variety be discovered and de
veloped, Soft wheat honors went to
Hugh Campbell, Ottawa.
The amcultural building wa·9 decor

ated with asparagus tops produced on
the state fair grounds. This with the
arrangements of county dis pill Y s
around the walls, and th&" flower,
horticultural and crop exhibits in the
center, lent a colorful effect. Agri
cultural entries totalled 635, horticul-
tural 34(), and aJ)lary 100.

'

Lloyd Swihart, Jewell County, won
.

first -again wi tb -his general di!!play in

Saanen Opens the State Fair
(ContInua(} from Puge 8)

The team from Coffey county took
first in the livestock contest and will
represent KtulS8S at the International
Llvestoek Exposition in Ohtcago next
December. Ralph Grose, high point
wInner of the contest. Edgar Webster
and Karl Garnett, third point winner,
compose the team. Nine counties were
represented In this contest. Edwnrds
county was second lind Morris third.

•

Pictured Prosperity

Gave a Poultry Course

j
•

the pllofessionlll class, Other counties
entered were Reno, Coffey, Rice, I!'ord,
Ohnse, Pnwnee, Douglas, Clark, Ed
wnrds, Klowa, Frllukiin, Barton, Fin
ney lind Leavenworth. '1'he Pawnee
county exhibit was arranged by M1'9.
Cart Howard. Just before fair. week.
Howard, who Is county �tenslon aJi:ent,
beenme 'Iii lind was unable to nccom
pnny the exhibit to Hutchinson. Mrs.
Howard t?ok his plnce.

Kafir by the Yard
Nearly 40 square yard� of knfir

heads were exhibited' at the state fulr
Ihls yenr. O. �'. Whitney, secretary
of the Stote Horticulturol Soct�y made
the survey nnd reported results.

.

"Mcllsure it yourself," he sa 1 d.
"There are 350 sounre feet of the best
kllflr that has ever been sbown hf're."
The grllin was arranged on two long
tables, 27 samples of 20 heads each.
"Never have we had more exhibits

In better eondltton," 1.!81d Mr. 'WhItney.
"'1'hls year's exhibits shouM be an eye
opener to nll us Kansas folks. It'
shows what can be done here. We
have the best state of atl, Look at
those county exhibits for example."

Custom decfoee� that wlnDf -:s of the

The Wheels We!}t 'Round
--

The machInery sbow was larger than
last year. As peJ' usual tbe Int�r
national. folks bad a large exhibit of
trucks, gas engines, tractor drills, sU
age cutters, corn buskers and shred.
ders, power balers, power listers,. har
vester-threshers . and the rest of the
line. Tbe J. L case T.1I. Co. showed
tQree different sized tractors, and a
16-fo'ot combine equipped with an 80-
bushel bin. The new John Deere trac
tor was shown for the first time at the
Kansas State �'IIIr. Advltnce-Rumely
played up its tractors, separators,
trucks and silage cutters.
An AlIls-Cbalmers display was made,

up of tractors and tractor implements.This included a disC;; plow, Fordson
(Continued on ':page 17)

Why I Like Capper for $enaior
By ABa F. Miller

Bern, Kansas

TIMjJ for the coming election is drawing bear and It is imporj:antthat we as citizens sllo�ld think deeply about the persons who areto be elected to office this fall. One 'of tJle mpst Important placesto be filled is thut of United States Senator. Wben we select a man"
- for this office there are a good man,. things to. be considered. We mayjudge a great deal by wbat a man has do�e in the.past whether he-hilS

been a rompetent officer_ As lQr me, I disregard pc>lltlcs to a �ttalnextent amd look to morals and principles, leadership, good judgment;a strong will and fail' mlndness. AU of these things I have found in
Senator Capper.
Since he first entered the race for governor of KanB8s I have taken

an interest in- tbe methods he has been using, bnve seen him and heard
b1m deliver addresses a n1UDber of times and have· heard him crftici8ed�
But all good men receive critlcil:m, and it only has a tendency to make
them more popular and better men.' While Senator Calmer has special.bed on agricultu{C, I have" found tliat be is not only lOOking to the
benefit of the agricultural popolation but also to. the welfare of every
one. Be is particnla.rly Interested in young .,lICople. This' he has proved/' by establishing a....tund for crippled children, by organizing pig and'
poultry ciulla. and other thing&, all of w.bich have been a wonderful helpto the young ·people of Kansas. Be has tried. and succeeded in bringing· the producer aud the consumer close.. together, in a co-operative way.We as farmers want good prices for our products, but we are not anxi0U8·
to bring hardships to tbe consuming public. Senator CAt-pper has worked
bard to arrange this by fOl"llli.nK a farm"bloc'and then w:orking out. plansto do away with ,ambling and speculating in farm products, which will

· make tbbIgS better for all ot us except the speculator it they can be
worked out. .

I have found that he is original -and broad minded. Not only does
he work out hls own ideo· bot wben other men have beneficial- planshe Is on the job to booBt them. \1 know of many helpful. things he Is
constantly working on, many of whicb we hear about only by acciden.t.,Now if we, IiIWIl up a few of the good qualities of &nator Capper which'I have m.entioned, such as originality, a strang will, broadmlndedDeu.Jnterest in young people, judgment, leadership and tbe many othe!o"tbtnp w'bich I bfi.-en't epace to mention.' we �ve what CODtltitute8 a

· competent SeDator. .

. September 27, 1024

� rod of "Galvannealed" SquareDealfence Is made of copper-betu'lq ateel.The �tented !'Galvlumea1ed" proceaa
_ welda 2 toa t.m.moresine coatltig Into
thewJre.�mizeclln..ltbtb..teelt,o.
&ether with the utra heavy 'zinc coating8tope ruat; theftfore Square Deallaata 2
to3tJme.1oaI!t!r. eo.�DOtonecentlllOrethan the ordiDa!l' kirid. We'll.-1 UJIOD
request, coPY. of official testa that .._
IatelTpnMI tlReclaiaa

-"""'1ItIIIIed
SquareDealRmee
bu these other aooct Jl9lnta: Stfjf, picketlike IIrJwIreanqalrfif_ paal»-'8lwa711tight,aDd trim. JI08IIQiac.fiiIlpllPwlrisl..t loneer. famoua Square Deal Knot
�arant.eed not to III1p; weltcrtmped line
WIrea lift !he fenIiGn, .ec\InI IiCabIat
ItnbII Ed�_u.r chapI. .

'I'WOtotllree.,.._ ...
-..........- lrf.. fH'Ic.

WrIte�foJtoIBdaI""""'oI�aet,,""�__ol�·. (0Il-
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believes in 'the :Amerillan people.He . believes that. YOU should
know the TRUTH ·&.bout the
inside workings of YOUR gov
ernmen� and the recorda ot your
representatives at W�sb1ngton.
What La. Follette lias to say in
the 1924 campatgn wUl eame dl-

, Mlct In·--editorlals from bls own
pen in, --

,

.

La ·'oDette's.' Magazine
devoted to fearle� dltou.lllon of
the most lmportant public quae-

_ tlon., and' Iia. depar.tments for
the home, apeclal al'tlclell, storhies,a Farm. . Departmen.t, fiction, u

mar, Important news oZ the world.
PubUaliad monUllY. B� prIoe 11.00 �r
7.ear. To permIt JOlt to ,et.cQua!ilted !1�1tbI .....moe _ wlll IeDIl ta to JGU on ..-

•Moa".'er &8e
8ImJIb' 1IIIl4' half .�� wfth :roar name

. lOad fA>
La ,.ate's..... Me... Wis.
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LA'NP,HER,CO.A.T� ,

By 'Mary Imlay Taylor
(c.nrlahted)

Lanpher Coats are built for Western w�ther.· Theyare all-wool. The best kind of wool. The kind thatgives the limit of 100g wear,
, There's a- big difference in a}1-wool fabrics. You getonlyWestern long-fibre wool in these Lanpher Coats.That's why theyWeat so long. Yau get smart, conservative ttyles and fine tailoring. Half a century of experience assures you thatev�g is right. The proofis at your Lanpher dealer'.. He will .bow you manystyles-a complete l�e in a medium range of prices.

�ality Coat. ShIu 1871.

NANCY BLAIR, a daughter of have been llke her. I'm too small andJudge Blair, encounters David big-eyed and-and jumpy-up!"Lockeo and tells him with some Then she caught a gllmpse' of herforce that she thinks he should join self in the mlrror, and could not bethe army; this' was In the wUd days quite bUnd to the light grace of herof '11. Soon after this She hears that figure and the charm of her young,Harold McVeagh, another boybood lovely head. It reassured her. SheJ'riend, has/been made a captain. T'lut couldn't be the matter! It must beevening two old frlends of the famil)", aomerhlng in his OWI\ mind thatDr. Murdale and Mr. Grampian, a law-' troubled her father, or somet'hing outver come out to take dinner with the side of it altogether.:Judge and Mrs. Blal'r aDd Nancy. "Did '

--you know, I WIlS In court today?" in- America In War TImequlred Dr. Mal'dale, 8OO_Jl after the She had watted . about for bim allmeal began!,.--
• the .afternoon, hoping that be mightThen folwwed some diacWIIIlon of a ta:ke her rilling; but he had not 'comewoman whom the judge had sea- by tlve o'elock, and she went out forteneed to the. workhouse that day. for a little while alone.intoxication and theft. -'The ecmplalut There was a great dea� of subduedhud been made by Zedlltz, a Oel'1llaU, bustle In the clty, a kind of inflatedand bis wife. Meanwhile David Locke excitement. America-In tbe war athad arrived at the home of :Aloysius last-WIllS proud of herself, but notChubb, where he Uved. Peter Layman, quite steady on her feet. Flags were

n relative of Mrs. Chubb, in khaki, flying everywhere, long ribbons ofhome from the training camp" was bunting floating across the fronts .ofeating with the family. After the bulldmgll, and the court of honor on
meal Davld and Mr. Chubb went out Fifth Avenue was ·.tllI gorgeous withon the poreh.' ,

. the colOI'II and the arlDS of France. She'Mr. Ch�bb then purchased- a house eculd hear, a long way off, the soundDuvld owned; thl:e would allow bim to of bugles, and she glimp� a body ofpitY bIB debtil and jolQ._tne army. MelUl- kllakl ..elad troops drllHng in the park.while Alrs.' Ze� on returning hoWe, A little thl'W of excitement;. ran
found � husband talking to. Captain thru her,· and ahe held her head high.Hannan, 4Jt :the 'German' navy. a spy. It was her country, and she loved it!l'resently'she went· to her room, whele If she were only a man. ahe thought,she started to,w,rlte a letter to HArold. 'She would.be fighting for It, too.with. whom she 1t'1l8 in love. Stopping That made her think of Harold'sfor a minute .JIra. Zedllts went to the telegram, nnd' she blushed. He waswindow; .fa,r off she bea,l'd, � dip of coming, perhdpe he was already here!ours.

A boy was peddling violets on the
,)' -.--

street-eerner, and she stopped and'No Ride Tldl!l saturday' bought a bunch, fastening tbeut at herbelt. As she did 80, she saw her
It wa's ,Sa.tUl'day, and cour� was .not father ahead of her, going home, and

iu session. ,Yet JU.dge Blair bad been she ran after him. She was rosy and
lllVay all da;}'_ !It had been his custom

eager and:". fresh, with the fragnmee
t.o spend Saturday afternoons'at home, of'vlolets about her, when aile eaughtu,ud solpeUmes .be .gave, them uj> to

up w� him and thrust her hand thru
Nancy. ;'

his arm.More than once they bad ridden, out, "Why, Tve chased -yon nearly 18.
together. ' The early summer, in the block, papa," she panted. "I'm sure
park was at its Ioveliest.; iliey both that> pol1ceman there thoUgat I'd Rlldio bas 'become the greatest step

I Keep the weeds down if ,you can,

loved the winding ways, shadowed 'und stoleD my flowers!" toward II the emancipation of farm They .are a great drain OJr"'80U moi&-

sweet, the, glimpse� here and there of
(Oontinued on Page 10) families from the tyranny of tsotatton, ture and p'lant food. '

100'ely blOBBODllnga, .and then, suddeuly., -_'
-'-

--'-� .......!.

_

n turn in the road and a long vista(If the cit, streets, the contuston ofindlstinguil!lhable souucl:s, wapge I!Ihadows aoo high �tgbtlil, 8 sense of belnglookers-on at > something tragie 'aJ)dswift and: pi'edatol'Y, -under its guise ofrushtng work and gay lnecnsequenee.There bad been no'ride thIs 8atul'- '

day, Nancy \lad watted rather anxiously, for .she had: not' fprgotten themoment when she bad seen ber fathein an attitude of despair, oblivious ofher, of his SUrroundings, almost. of Uteitself, in his .preoccupation. She, could , ,110t forget 1t. for she saw a ,change inhim, subtle at fust 8Jld indescribable,out growlng. -.
'

It seemed-to her as If a shadow badfnllen on hlm, -that -be was turning.gruyer, was more 'and more wmppedUI) in himself. Even his eyes-- hadchanged; they seemed to avoid 'hls ��IH\lghter's. He sat ,at bis � look-lug down, or was aileorbed in a boo'll:or paper, or stared iIite IPIlCe. '

Then, agujn,' quite 1J1lddenly, she1I'0nid find him looking at her with thes�,rnngest expression, l!Iomething' 1ilm01!ltIJke fear and'd1I!!Uke in his look. It�n"e her a new sensation: She.feSt a.ir she had dlscoveriid A, stranger, or Il)!lIf his old famUiar lIelf had sUpped,all'ny, alid some Dew, strange creaturehnu clot�ed itself In lils fle� and 'Y1ltIlOoking ant. thr11111s changed e)'es.The strangest thing,'Nancy thought, I

tll'US her ,motber'. bl1ndness tD aU, th'Is,�MI·'s
re. Blair did not, aeem",tQ l!I6e, t.�e was a bus! WOmaD, of courseWith �ed �l'Qi88 work sDd ,,_

. .multitudeof chllr.ltiea. lD tile house sh8 knittedso constantl7 that sOmetimes the ilUckof her Dee4lea sot tlIIl Nan�t. nerves."She's 110 cO�, all!d' 1IOlid and' un;lerI"Y," tbe lid thought, looking at thelIrge and, pladd Gutllftea "Sbe never I'haR It tieadaehe or le&� thin.. aD
'

meSsed up and unfln'tI� I I wonderWhy It iI' �...A:It' s 'm SQ unlit", ner I ,-

PerhapsB t.hat�1lIW IIfttMl"'luur �U8t .dis::e� 'it, ;qlt -.'t.. w_bJr he klokS at
th ....

&II lJ1Ida U''IID�tural

wat�";BIi:
..

�.::::�:::!::::=:;========�=�I!!�����===...iii·i1a!!!L.322:iJllfl1.ll•
........... _.� "I 'uJd--.. ..,_._._." .aeleI' eo'. 1.._"

..
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THE LANPHBIl LINB ALSO INCl.UDBS SHEEP·LINED'COATS AND MACl:INAWS

THOROUGHBRED AND WORTH HATS

,

,

\I1te

/

� _'::bYChevalier
�'� ,

How The" � rJ:?DAY.- of co�rse, the band is on tb.� hat to �ance�t.Btll1d :Originated tm appearance. And the handsome silk bands around

'&l.Z::::';:£:E� �:.�=::t2ame��;,:dent, from the bow -',,

preaeDtootbe ban4. U1:1n03t 11\ good hat value. They arc made by the largest felt. that the hat-&nd./ ,

hat manufactureIJJ west of the Allq�, and sold in a
was tied at oo.e time. A. a "

wide range ofFaH styles by leading dealers evetywhere.
'matter of fact, an eatly head- ,.-

,

- dress. was made nom a plec:e ot Price $5.00 and Upcloth. round which a band wu I

:.,� that dao cloth &.cl cbe

!JtIRRlS-POLKHIlT Co.,

SAINT LOUIS. u.s.A.

:.. ,
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Glimpses of the Kansas State Fair
,

'

The Latest in Cookery, Fashion and Equipment, Up-to-the-Minute News

of the Fellow in the Next County-All Pleased theWomenfolks
,

IS
THERE anything that can fill you with more

pep.and enthusiasm than a fair? No matter
how footsore and weary, you are when you
cross the threshold of home,' you do so with

• a f('el1ng of sat1!1!actlon-a pride In your own home

state. Other states may be able -to' produce Il bet
ter exhibition than the Kansas state )I'alr held In
Hutchinson the week of September 15, but I'd have
to be shown.

By Florence K. !'dille� JOUl'DaI, "conta1n1ng the most remarkable OCCur.

rences, foreign and domest;lck,'1 But the most in.
teresting of the antiques to me'was an old Bible
printed In' Ireland- 200 yea,rs, ago. It bas been
ha.Imed down trom father arid son for seven gener
aUonS; five Qt ih�,wners �g :"B&ptlst-�sters.

'Twas Said With Flowers

AWELCOME quite hearty was given yo� when
you entered the first bulldlng, agricultural hall;

if you happened to glance In the direction of the

flower exhibit. Stately gladiolus,' dainty cosmos

and asters would not be outdone by ,.the rugged
cockscomb and zinnia. A large basket of.golden�
beld 'its own beside a graceful' collection of tea

roses; both having a place in the' plellslng sche�e
of tbe whole. To complete the effect Q,f .thls ,art1_s-,
tic bower were the pots of ferns, begonlas and fQ·,
vorlte foliage plants. Here was .a spot where you

wanted to linger. Evidently the fair assoclatlon

figured this out for luclosed by a narrow white

fence just opposlte the flowers were {it least a

dozen benches and chairs,

Into' the Realms of Antiquity
HAD you let ,your imagination wander as you

, vltlwed the antique collection In- the LIberal

Arts Building', you,would have spent an InteresU.ng
half hour or so. You would,' have been carried

baek 500 yearS with,' one entey-a bral!8 teapot.
Then you might bave visioned a famlly gathered
around a pewter whale-oll lamp; or perhaps you

woJ1ld have llngered _longer over a small banging
lamp' that resembled a child's play teapot to be
carried back-to the time they burned lard 011. FrOm
out �lonlal tlines came the tront page of the

4prll 8, 1128 edltlon of the New EDgland Weekly
.

' ,

The Babies Entertain, Us
.

, KANSAS young manhood and womanhood was

put thru the judging ring just, as carefully

and scientifiCally as any of the llvestdck in other'

departments. This work went on behind glass cases

In the Better Babies ,Bulldlng before hundreds of ,

Interested on-look-ers. Some of the y�)Ungsters didn't

mind being on exhibition and had

only smiles for the kindly physiCians
, and' nurses; others were indlfferen�.
But there were some who registered a

vigorous vocal protest.
The babies wore given a thoro phys

ical examination and their weights
and measurements taken.' Mere

,bliauty conn ted nothing; physical and
'mental development only were eon

sldered. Work of this kind needs no

lauding. 'It speaks for itself. The

fact that 245 Infants were examined

during the week, taking every minute

of the time allotted, proves that

mothers In Kansas need no urging to

do their part to bring their boys and

girls up to normal. One mother re

marked that this was the seventh

" ::rear she had brought her babies to be

'scored.
'

Dr. Louise F. Richmond is super

mtendent of the betten babies depart
ment. Undoubtedly her Interest and

tlrelel!8 efforts are responsible for the

SOeceBS the work always has had at.

the Kansas State Fair. Dr. Richmond

is boosting now for the Fitter FamUy

project and belleves that nert year It

,wlll� a part of the Kansas State Fair.



For the Matron and Miss
«,

School Days Call for Worsted Dresses and
These Illustrated Will Meet with Favor

:BY IIRS. BELEN LEE CRAIG

."

. SiOOe this effiCient model bas been produced, every countryr

housewife can. enjoy at inut"· lowermt the same cookinl[ con-.
.

venieoces .as city women.
_

., ,t' .,'. . ,_ .. '. -

.

.

'..... TJuire i. an7Jc:aZaf 'range fQr every kitChe':l-for every cook
" ,in,' nee4--:froin the big I)Uplex-Aicazar, burning' wood or
.• coal and kerosene oil, singly or together, to the latest types of',

cbaI-and w'oQd tanges�' .

.

,

I '.
,.

See the Akazar .dealer in your town' before you buy your
ranle-or write direct to Us.-

AI�zar Rallge &: Heater Co.
. 426 a_eland A-t.., MU-oak...Wta.

.

�"r •
. #., '; '.r r

_

'.
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.Why-Not Try Your, Luck at a Puzzle?

Cut glass like . paper: Materials:
Thin sheet of glass, tub of water, scis
sors. Problem: To cut the glass' withthe" scissors.

.

,The secret of this lies in the fact
that the glass..will not break or crack
while being cut under water. The What British. Island in the West Indies is concealed in this puzzle? Whenwater 'deadens the vibrations of the you have solved this puzzle send .Your, answer to t!le Puzzle Editor, KnnSllSglass and the 8Cissors.�The whole hand,

.

Farmer, Topeka, Kan. There wUl be a package of postcardS each for t.heall ,of the 'i!eissors and the glass must first �O cor-rect answers. -
•

I

11.at sid)1 t 15

When you have found, the answer to this puule, aead: it to the Puzzle Editor,Kansas Farmer, Topeka, -Kan. There wW he a package of postcards each forthe first 10 correct answers.

I csn My Dog "Capper" fram. Maybe ricb children has gQ,tdiaframs, but how about when their
father on17 make!'! $1.50 a dlly and
bns got five cbildren to keep? First
it's one thin" then it's another; and
now it's diafram. 'I'hat's the-worst yet."

I am 12 years old and in the seventh
grade. I have two brothers. Their
names are Marion and Floyd. I have
a little pet dog named Capper and a

. cat I call Link. Any little girl who
will send me a postcard will get one in
return. Neva l!'ern 'Villlamson.
Osawatomls, Kan.

Try to Guess These
'

How many bushels of earth can youtake out of a hole that is 3 feet squareand 3 feet deep? None, it had all been
taken aut.
Why do you always put on your leftshoe last? If you ha ve put on one

your other is left.
Tell . me the name of the 1Iidest

whistler in the world. and what tunadid he whistle. The wind whistling"Over the hills and far away."
-

How 'do you know the cow jumped
over the moOn? By the Milky-way.

Can Yon Do This Trick?

The Worst Yet
Johnny handed the following note

from his mother to the teacher one
morning: "Dere :reecher: Yg� keep
telU�' my boy' to brethe with his dla-

be completely immersed to assure suc
cess of this experiment.
I Go To "Columbus" School

kitten named Snowbail and /I !letchicken. We have a pony' named BlickWe have two dogs and their namCH 1I1'�Sport and Sl4.ep. We also have fourlittle puppies. Thelma Stevens,Weir, Kan.
/ -,--I am {) years old and in the fifth

grude. For pets I have a little Ban
tam hen and a dog named Mary.' I Today's Drawing

Have You a Picture?
'How many of you girls antt

boys ·wo.uld'like to have a )liictumof lVounelf, your pets <or l&V
Geber ,pictum tho t you, Jtibik
woulil tnter.eBt. our young lmailea
appsar in the? Kausas hllDlll!'!l
If �QU ,have:aome good clear .}>Ic
tures !tha.t ,�ou -thiuk ,will repro
duce',weU, We ,will be glad to have
you sen'a tbeDl'lto us. For every -

p1ctlJl'e 'tba.t we use we will Ill'e� sU1!plU!le. 'gift. All the pictureswill !be returned. Address Young
Follul' ,EUltOT, Kansas Farmer, '

Topeka, !�an.

like to go to school. Tbe name of our
school is_,columbus. I bave 1 mile to.
go to school. I help Mamma with the
chickens. Edith Burton.
'Vathena, Kan.

Bill Wa's Truthful
CaUer: I saw your mother going to

a neighbor's as I crossed the street.
Do you know wben she will be back?
Bill: Yes, ma'am; she said .she I

would be back as �oon as you left.

Thelma Has'Enough Pets'
I am 11 years old and will he in the

seventh I and eight� gra� next
..... yelir. Teacher:I have two brothers. Their names. noun.

areCaester and Dester. I have one pet .Johnny: A vacuum cleaner.

+AII

-
-



My right heel paine. me all the time. Ongetting up mornings, can hardly walk on -It.AJ1l> .7 years old. Weigh about 180 andhave 'raised a. big tamllY. I have had &little rheumatism In my arms but can't aocount for .thll.-"CpDtennlal."
Cl

"

L" th C YoU._ don'li state your height, butean I,VIng' e ure' very few women are eRtlUed to weigh.,...,..- 180 pounds. If you are' 20 or 80I sUl?pose thefe Itre, thousands of'
pounds overweight this may aceounepeople III Kansas who, would like to f01\ the whole trouble. Also give athe cured of chroni<; nasal catarrh, put tention to the poBSibllity that youvery few are willbig to pay the prace, have a pus focus somewhere. HowThat is not because so muc,b money are teeth and tonsils?is demanded',' but becaUBe the price Isin living a natural llfe,24 hours ofthe day. Thi!l i!I practically Imposslble, so most ot 'us continue to suffer.

'l'here are a few things that any person can do against, catar,rh. Dress
'seusibly for aU seasons. Avoid long Do you remember the races wecontinued l'IlUling of the skin. Make saw at the Free Fair in Topeka?you,rself like a cool rather than a Whenever r watch these or other races,warm atmosphere and, become aecua- I'm ,reminded of our own pep race,tomed to It. Avoid breathing the.;.dry� for my teams run a good b,it like .....eWIN·DMlLLWI·thaRECORDSuperheated, all' of warm offices and the spirited horseS on the race course. autheaters.' Thi's may be easy eD6ugl1. Some teams start out w,iQl a spurt of 'but still more important is "to 'avoid' enthnsiasm, and oftentimes they are 'l'be Auto-oUed Aermotor has behind it 9
Such an a)_mosphere in.. your own able to keep up this pep until the goal yearsofwonderful success. It is not anexperiment.
home. Eat moderately but keep, the is reached,.lbllt sometimes �ey fall be-

TheAuto-oa-a-A Ae-otor IS· the Gen-
bolly well ntn]J'ished. Keep up activity bind,�. another team. -gathering' new � & ...Of, all excreting organs, especially the courage, calls up its reserve of, energy . uineSelf-OilingWindmill,witheverymovingskin, kidneys, and+bowels, Sleep in and heads the' Hst when the final stand- part fully and constantly oiled.
the Open, air. /

_

ing is cheeked. We don't have much
0'1 Aermotoronce a vear and it l at

I have no medtcme+tc recommend more of pep race before us. In fact 1 an ennotoronce a year an It18 ways
for catarrh. It Insy well be 'ttiaf we are starting the last lap. Get your oiled. It never makes a squeak.

_

ce�·taiu of you who suffer from/ it breath, girls, and then dig in and The double gears run in oil in a tightly enclosed gear case.�
might benefit -by one or more medi- help me put this year's work over are alwaysfioociedwithoil and are protected fromdustaodsleet.Cines; but each individual would have with a great big bang. And-dolJ't for- TheAuto-oiledAermotor iS80thorougblyoUed thatit runs in the
a different -ease. get there's a silver cup and $55 in -

slightest breeze. It gives more service for the moaey invested�b
I might add that nasal catarrh, as cash, for the winning team. I

any other piece of machinery on the farm.�l'ne by the ordinary patient, 1& more H" ld M
.

ti 'Th' M
.

th 'You do not have to''e�nm'ent to zet a win ..2 .......""_
of au annoyance than an illness: ,It ,0 ee lngs IS on

b Ull1&M
seems to be qulte

'

compatible with . I hope every county leader is plan- that will run a year with one oiling, e Auto-oiled AerinQtOr isgOol!. health in other respects. It ning to hold a meeting this month. a tried and perfected machine:n��'e�' "runs inllo CODStUnptlon.", The Ma,ny have already done so,
-

no- doubt. Our large factory and our superior equipment enable us to pI'OcIuce ecnnamically'"
clef danger' it presents is that ,it The September meeting will be the lICCl11'Iltely.EverypurchaserofanAennotorgetsthebenefit:fromqaautitypruductiaa.�ay impaj.'r the hearing, which ,18 a last one for which points w1ll be glv- T1IeAermotoriamadebyarespooaibJealmPanywbichhas.-ializedin8teel�for367_er�ous matter. .: ,en. and: if every county leader wlll "

.,_
,III

The very offelLSive' catarrhs, with IU� bel' blaI).ks to me as soon I1S she AEB.MO'rOR CO. �Cltw -=-........ o�a:a
uch PU1'ulent discharge and foul odor, can, I'll promise to/print a completet�\dlfferent."" TheY/'usually llie due pep standing in my very next story. DR.O.M. FRANLKIN'S NEW ONE-DOSE BLACKLEG VA!_�f
t e presenee at dead tissue or some Please be sure to include your mileage �11-'r.�:eign body in the nasal cavities, points for members who attended the� lIte likely with. sinus infection. Such pep meeting. Y.ou may count them if �Sjl
CaRe demands treatmllnt by a nose they were present at all., Ccullist and 1'1. 1 tlliel'eu.' usua y s promp y__,r,6- Show Chickens Now
A .' '. ' -( :�.

J

Be sure that your contest birds haven AlI'mgWon't Hurt a chance to capt�e � blue ribbon-,-lI. m '..---- 'or & red one-at your local poultrylor R.�:" rho baa had a. oancer at the- eye sllow. Never m.I'ss an opportunity toeOat W
a lIeara b� clven my father &

h hi k N I is
the 'c ould It be .ata lor fa.ther to wear S ow your c c ens. ot on y .ft, a.Olnc °c�� or mlcht he In this way contract fine advertisement for your stock, butC

cerous dl.eue?
.

G. W" you'll learn how to improve :Y:Qur flockbut a:cer-' is not colIsid�l'ed contagious, and how to prepare Y01.U birds byers �:Il�pen BOre. � ,tpat nature gllth- ,,'atching the judging and comparingeSPeCian y germ,s Ithat are harmful, your birds with others.' It's quite a\Vell cle
y pus germ&. Have the coat task ,to get birds 'ready to exhibit, butin the
&ned and give It a long- airing It will be worth your effort, so try notsun, and it wijl be quite aalee·, til miss any of the late fatrs or poul-See a Real�Doctor try shows.

_A. wo ,.._:_ -.,. A rapid. death rate ,among the:h"t to,�nr:; -�r. 014 ",tlh•• -to how 'bOarder cows on Kansas farms wouldt�� Beetna
::t' �

UtnllO whlcb' doe. Ilot "un help some dalrlmen turn losses Into
u. It It I om)' 10ft flub, Plea.e. ,.'" I k.ep�·9D ,

••�t1n.. 'araar 'and protits. '

�
-
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You've Only Two Eyes If It will caule any sertous tronble. It I.OD her back.-Mrs. F. M.
BY DR. C'HAiU:iii8 H, LIIlRRIGO There is a good probability that

� such a lump is a fatty tumor of be-"What's the objectioa to using roll- nlgn characfer and a� she is 61 it1'1" towels?" I beard a school trustee, may be wise to,leaYe it alone. To bea:;I" rather harshly.
� , on the safe side,-,however, sbe shouldOne objection is their pr0l!ibitlon by take the first opportunity of having it11Ir State Department of Health. An· examined by a reliable physician who01 her olljectlon is 'trachoma. does not have to depend upon guess-rl'llchoma is commonly known as work for his judgment.

.

")(1'1I1l111nted lids." This, d,isease Is
'

-

crll:;idered so important that the Fed- But Complete theTreatm_ent,'rill Government emplo:y;s doetors to
cXlIllIine the eyes of every immigrant It a. woman hILI, lo..t three chlldren oneso, we may forbid the entrance of the

, g�c���e ":,�n�h:VI�'i°��P�m;.,tI�:n o�h�el����illiccted ones. It is actively con to- one tull time by taking, apecia.1 'treatmentgions and once acquired is very hard tor the disease? The treatments are givento r-ure. It can be cured even in ad- ��r::��eJ�� torm. I ..ave heard that she

\,1I1J1'Cl� stages, but when it bas a good Yes. Such a patient can take anti-sllll't It is- no use trying home reme-
I

';Iic:;. The only' way is to go -to a good syphil tic treatment, with a good pros-
('ye specialist an'd stay by' his treat- pect that It w1ll help her to give birth�ellt until you are Well. to a child at the proper time. Such
Here are a few J,'ules for the eyes. a child might inherit the disease, th!4Don't rub the eyes at any ttroe. BO my advice is that the woman take
If Irritated by dust or other mat- sufficient treatment to conquer the

ter hold the lid away from the eye diselJse 'before becoming pregnant.lind let the tears wash -out the for-
ci!;ll body. If not successful in' this, Crippled With Rheumatismhave it removed with a clean cloth
lind warm water. But' do- not rub.
Never use a common towel in a

puhlie place; this applies also to soap,washcloths and washbowls.
Keep kn�'ves, scissors and otber

shllJ'p instruments out o( the teach of
chilliren. ",

,
'

Never do close'17ol'-k, reading or at
tend moving-picture pows whUt!' eye!J:
nre inflamed.

'

Always .let a good light for ypurwork or reiNing and place youreelf soit conies from behInd. If writing with
the right hand the light should come
over the left shoulder. -

If your ,eyes itay 'Inflamed more
than a brief perIod, go to- a first class
oculist, No one ever has more than
two eyes;

I am crippled with rheumatism,' LatelyI have had all my bad teeth taken out and1l0W hope to cet better but my poor handaand. teet are all drawn up. What can I d01�

J. J. S.
It the trouble is of long standingthe contractures will not yield' fully

to any treatment. Massage, hot baths,and systematic exercise is the best
treatment. For one who can afford it
a course of treatment at Hot Springs,Ark., where they make a specialtyof s.uch complatnts, is worth while.

:Ovt!'weight, Maybe?

The Poultry ClubNews
B'i: RACHEL ANN NEISWENl!IJIlR

-
-

Club Manager

•• 4 KAIL'
a. BRJIlJllZII

-

"Happy,
breakfasts to mil
'60ns and DliIlions of
homes m.ean Kel-

I logg'8 Corn Flakes
-crisp, crunchy,
healthful f'ood ..

The originator ot Blo.ckleg Aggre'B8In has achievedanother equally Important success In ol'tglno.t1n.ghis One-Dose Blackleg Bacterin. A thoroly depexi1!.�able vo.cclne at a low price. Only Ue per dose. In10. 25, 50 and 100-dose bottles. Our special six-d�:!asyringe, $2.50.
The Kansas Blackleg Serum C.ompanyWlck.ta, K... Dea_r, Col..

K........ City, MOo

A year'. bumper crop
from 485 acres would
lupply only enough corn
to meet o.n� dar. de-
mand�'

'

I
'

CORN' FLAKES
OrHI"'ii./rnla ala1a71

.Il........a.cl •••tlt. wrapper ke•••KaIIo.c>. u fresh &II' T�'" .

... ..-War. PCluaIYe a...

-_1..'_ IMo
A Self-Filling �Fountain Pen
Here Is a Belt-rUling P'ountafn Pen' with a H-kara.t gold pen point. t.hatI. Juet the'thtng tor every :day use, It Is guaranteed by the ma.n'Y-tlOO-tu'rerIn the .trollgest kind of Wrty. It ha.s a hard rubber ba.rrel, tully oa;sed. _elwith proper oare should last for years.. Only one action needed. tor tlill}n."-It Is a. .pen you will be p-rouil to own. '

BIG REWARJl..OFFER-A Self-Filling Fountain Pen will be ,given FREirofor a club of tour one-year ilubscrlptlons to Capper'·s Farmel" 'at :2S� ea:ch, 'o'r���t�l:ar�,r.o�clt� OAPPER'S FUMe, '.rOPBA,:u:msA8
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Bere Is your oppor
tunity I Make $2,000 to
$IS.OOO a :year selllng
VICTORY OOAL in
carload loa. We need
a live man in :your com
munltr to handle our

rapidly grow ing busi
ness. Our men find It
easr . to organize <'0111
clubs of 4 or 5 famllies
to take a carload be
tween them. Schnol
Boards, city contracts,
garages, banka. hospi
tals buy by contract In
big lots. All your orders
are big ones. Your earn
ings add up fast I

Save Users
$1.50 to $3.50

a Ton
Your custome.rs get

high-quality VICTORY
COAL direct from 0 u r
mines. r.."aturallr 0 u r

prices are $1.50 to $3.50
less than the prices
they are used to paying.
Everybody burns co a t
Everybody wants to cut
hlacoal blll. Soeverybod1
In town is your prospect.
VICTORY COAL Is all

clean. high-grade stuff.
Guaranteed to give sat
Isfaction. Any kind your
customers wan t-bltu
mlnous or' semt-antnra
�lte, for furnaces. boilers
or ato...·es. Full honest
weight, Quick shipments I

No Investment
ftecessatJ

You don't Invest a cent.
Noelq)srlence needed. We
furnish you all the facta
aDd arguments you need.
You send us your ordera.
We do the rest.

ArtrI\-Don·t del a r.'-'� Accept our of
fer before IKImebody e18e
In you I' neighborhood
beats you to It. SIgn the
CQupon below and mall
It toWftoday. Start mak
lDg real money a.t once.

�VIC'ORY
FORCOMPANI

7ftVloter ......
-__City,'"

September 27, 192'1

look lll! What is It? What's the mat-
WI P? ter?"10 ays He straightened himself up as if he

had 'been shot and flung his shoulders(Continued from Page 11) back.
"I've never been better In my Ilfe,

She almost felt that he was not glud child." lie assured her. "I may 10Qk
a little tired. I-I've had a tryingto see her. His expresslou was lIag-
case in court."gurd and a little grim.

hi"Where were you '/" he asked abo �he looked at m keenly.
sently. "I dldn't see you. Where huve "I've seen you before with trying
you been to·day-rldlng?" cases in court, papa!" was all she

She laughed. said.
"I couldn't in these togs, could I? He laughed; she could not see the

'Vby. papa, you haven't even looked at tremendous effort he was making- to
me !" keep hllUself In hand.
He did then, and she had never seen "Don't wO,rry your head a'bout me,

his eyes so clouded aud troubled; but my dear," he replied. "It's .. later
he bad pulled hlmsl'lf together and than it looks-the days are so 1�)Dg. ,_

was walking briskly now. You'd better run upstairs and dress
"I'm sorry It's too. late for us to go," for dinner."

he said perfulK'torlly. "I meunt to She did not remember that he had
come home eal'11, it's' sU('h flue ever sent her upatatrs to make' her
weather; but I got caught at tile club .tollet before; but ahe saw that he
ami stayed there. There's nothing for would never admit ·thl_lt, he f�lt Ill,
It now, I suppose, but to go in to She recalled Mrs. Blair s assurance
dinner." .'

.
. that he wasn't, because he reaHyTile judge's tone was unnatural, and .wasn't cross 'yet.. .

Naney felt It. .

Naney felti burt. She turned towar�"It's just as if he dripped cold water the stairs. iind then her eye caught.on me, and It 'W1lS cropping down lilY an envelope on the hall table. It,was
back. It makes me terribly chilly I" a 'letter addressed to Judge Blair.she tbought,« 'She pIcked It up.."We might make dinner late, "Here's something for you, papa.'�mlghtn't we?" she said. "It's such a He had started toward ·the library,perfect afternoon! Do you notlee that but at her words 'he turned. took the .�Iiiii�Piiiiiiiii"�.�"";;.;;;;s�shlne on the slope, and the shadow envelope, and opened It, whlle Nancy I
under that brldge-our bridge, you stood there, one foot on the stairs,know? Let's go anyway, papa I" looking back at him. It' seemed quiteHe shook his head, piloting her a longish letter, .and he put 'on his
across the street. glasses and moved toward the llght,"It won't do. You see, Harold 18 which shone thru the glaS8 panes ofhere, and he's coming up to c!l�ner." the front doOr, to read It.
"Really?" She was pleased. "How

do you know? Have you seen him?"
Then Harold ArrivedHe smlled faintly.

"No, but bls aunt telephoned me. His' profile was turned "toward his
He's with her down at the Soldlers' daughter, but sbe saw again that
and SaUors' Club," I[trlcken look that had first aroused
'''Oh, I see! Mamma's happy, then- her In the llbrary. There was �me-she does love Harold!" thing In this letter that cut: deep. He
They had reached their own door read bastily, crushed the letter In his

now, and as she spoke of her mother' band, and thrust it into his pocket.
he turned again and looked at her, He Then he looked over his eye-glallses
was pale, and tJiere ""as something In at his daughter, with something stern,
his eyes that seemed to elude her, to judicial, almost f,?rblddlng In his !a�.retreat suddenly when she met them. "I thought you d gone upstairs. he
He made no answer to her last rewark, said sh8l"ply.
but fumbled In his pocket, brought out Nancy started, her hand tlghtening",

111�!his key, and opened the front door. on tne, banisters. It was exactly as
Nancy followed him Into the hall if he thought .she had been spying on

and stood watching him. She wus him!
keenly aware of his pallor, of the "Papa!" she cried in a hurt
drawn look about his moutb, He understood then;
"PaPa," she cried sudden11. "you (Continued on Fage l�
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Is 21 Per Cent Too Much? tlrho. It can be operated by a Ford- Pa,pec Machine Company, showing the--. son. Red River Special tracto)'s .and L-16 silage cutter; kerosene and gasThe low level' of grain prices since separators, shown by representatives engines and tractors were exhibited by1021 and the efforts to diversifyagrl- of the Nichols & Shepard Company, the .John Lauson Mfl,{. Company; theciliture in the grain states, as well as attracted a crowd of folks. Massey- Interlocking Cement Silo Companyjll the beef producing sections, have Harris Harvester Company had its showed a 27-tol1 silo that can be built]'I'sulted in a significant increase in first display this yeur at the Kansas in one day; and the Schermuly Mn/lI1-dll irylng. In 11)23, gross mUk produc- Stute Futr. It included a eombtno, facturing Company exhibited two andHOD ill the United States showed an cream sepurator, corn blndor, wheat three row I;ractor rIdge busters, andillerense of 21 per cent over 1920. binder, rake and mower. Oliver Chilled the horse drawn ridge buster with uicven on a 'per capita basis the out- Plow Works showed t-ractor and harrow· leveling attachment. H. W.put was 15 per cent larger than four horse-drawrr listers, cultivators and" Cardwell Co. showed the C. L. fie!!tVI'lirs ago. grain drills. A new Fordson plow was "30" and "60" tracklayer tractors .

.

'I'he total last year was sufficient shown for the fi.rst time. I
In the Ii�dcultural hall the Bartontit' furnish 52 �llons of milk' for A Bryan steam tractor was in OD" Salt Company showed bible and stockJIIIlIsehold use, 17 pounds of butter, crntlon. It has been on the market salt. 'l'he Carey Salt Company also;l.�J pounds of cheese, 13.25 pounds of for a year, but has been tested out for had a complete display:. 'l'he DelcocOlldensed and evaporated milk and five years. It burns dlstlllate 0, 'ker- booth included washing machines, wat:!,GG gallons of ice cream for every osene and generates 600 pounds steam er 'I:!ystem, light plants, a cooling srsmall, woman and child in the United pressure. MinneapOlis ThreRhlng Ma- tem and the Frigidair' refrigerntor.sr.uos,

"

chIne Company showed a 17-30 farm The Coleman Lamp Company showedJoJstlmates indicate a further gain tractor and the special steel separator. lamps, lanterns lind stoves.ill pet: capita output in 11)24. ['his Russell & Company exhibited a 15-30
muy represent a peak J:ear in the In- tlactor and 33-54 separator, Thedustry, 'however, as producers, do not Challenge Company brought It fnll linef'Ind present price relattonshlps as of pumps. windmills and engines. One old subscriber and one new subprorltable as they were. J. F. Sedberry Company had a .Tay. scriber, It sent together, can get TheWholesale pr�<:cs of butter are 6 Bee HumdInger feed grinder, corn Kansas Farmer and Mall an.d Breezecents lower. than they were .a yell,l' ago cracker and rock crusher, it is said one year forj,$1.50. A club of th-reewhile cheese Is nearly 5 eents a pound the grinder "will handle anything WIth yearly subscr ptions, ... sent together,.u.

Buy Beddi", ond CoUonMau_�
cheaper. 'l'he country wlde pri� paid ease from feathers to bricks.", Demp- all for $2; or 'one three.year subscrip- IIMW. (rom (actory-save moner. HiClt.. quality
10 producers of :fiuld milk in ,August ster Mlll Manufacturing Company ex- tlon, $2.-A,dvert1sement. BOoK '-Ioweol priceS. All new -he..-beot8oz.\\','IS 6 per cent lower than a yeur ago. hiblted its complete line of windmHIs, lick. Send ",,",card today (or bif iII...re-1'

.. ted Barcain Book and Sempl... ,', p�
At the .same time, corn prices are pumps, pump jacks and hay stackers. The farmer who keeps careful ae- -

SoUt:hwIt:eroIeatbc:rCo.J
as PCI' cent' higher than 'a' year ago, Other displays were 'made by the knows his business. � 50 ,'lJIJIM,r.98iIiN;
oats 30 'per cent higher, and bran 18 -------- =--__

---,, --'-
--.::..__per cent higher.

,

Such changes i� price will make
meu now engag_ed in other lines .cr
furmlng less an::::iol19 to launch into
the dairy business and may, tend to
check production ill' herds already
established. This appears p!rticularly
true since a substantlal share of the
increase in, output -stnce 19'20 was due
10 larger production to the cow, tliis
resul ti rig fl'om more ] Iberal feeding
011 low priced grains OD!! front better
care. The number of milk cows added
to the national dairy herd was not
much greater than the average longtime rate of increase.

'

Lower prices for dairy products 'will
st.illlulate eloser.,' culling of herds in
order to eliminate cows which could
produce profitably at a higher level
of prices, but, 'wliich '

would' show It,
loss under present 'prices foJ' feeds
and dairy prOducts. It' also :Will

. re-'
duce competition from foreign 'dal,ry'
products in the domestic market. Last
�'ear the United, States was a net Im
)lorter of dairy products. In the next
12 months the' impo'rt bajancs promises to be considerably smaller and it
lllU? be' actually replaced' by .an ex-)JOl't balance�' .'
It ,takes, time for such readjust

llIents to' 'be made and it is possiblethat the momentum comlng from \tlle
StilllUlat16h 'in the last three yearswill curry on 'iI1lo the next year, de
spite less favorable ratios between
prices of feeds and dairy products.There were- 24.6 'wr cent as manyheifers' between Lr and 2 years old on
farllls June 1 1924 as there 'weredairy cows hi inl1k. This is more than
a replacement percentage, and as thesedali',Y heifers come 'into milk they willtend to sustain production. I

,

If weather conditions continue fav�
01'able, it is probable that ,the autumn'[Hjl'llnce in dairy products will not apPeal' us early as usual,. and is likelyto be less abrup't than last year. ItWould appear that vntues are enough10,wer than a yep.r ago, h,9.l"ever, todiScount the Incl'ease- in production�Ild the size of storage re§erves: Thisis particularly true in View of' the
strengthening of price levels abroad�nd the'...fallure of the slackening in,lIldustrial activity in this country toexert any marked effect, on domesticconsumption. ,

September 27, 1924

The Wheels \Vent R��nd
(Continued from Pa�e 10)

�n?ldboard 111ow; three-bottom �mold
)l�'trd plow.. grain drills, llstel'tI una

<'i'o�s. The 20-35 spectat tractorlI'ltmed considerable' attention. ·J.'he
t art'Parr Company showed tracters,,;11'0 sizes of the GOOdlson' separator
i lid fol' the first time the Vulcan three�ttom plow. In the Ru-mell.BoadMch.
Witl diSPlay there' was Ii special ",'Tn,der
n ; u ,O-foot, sweep and a ,back �lpper,1'O��'fort road 'tinitlher and the 12-foot
Co p uner. J. J.. Cuse Plow Works
lis:unany· Bhowed the WaIUs tractor
nto

ors and p!'6ws; fhe tliree-hott()l{l1l10�bo�rd plow and',a four·bottom, dlll(l.
tldg; �nd a three-row Uster wlth the
�

e Uster' attachment. ,

'

1Iis
he ,21-86 'fwtn' e.lty separator WBl!Plltl'� !It Hutchinson for the first

'Our Best Three Offers
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I

This.Es._.SiZwith $�OOO,Vlbratlonle••Motor F�huadT_"'_'

Balloon Tires Standard &p,ipment
Why Pay More? Thousands' of former users of largerand costlier cars now prefer the Essex Six. ,

Its smooth perf_9rmanc� vibrationless motor-built
on the famous Super-Six principle-long lasting quality, and moderate pri�e'make EsseX the astoundingvalue of the year. .'.

ESSE,X TOURING S900 Freight _d Tax Em.

,
_
More,Thea Ssoo DeDveries�eekly,
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rSaveMoney
byOrder_ind Clubs
Club ,200K all for ,1.05

Woman's ,World , ..•••. 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer. and

. Mall & Breeze ........••••• 1 yr.
The Household Magazlne l yr.

, Good Stories 1 yr.

Club 201X all for ,1.00
American. Neodlewoman": 1 yr.
The' Household Magazlne l yr.
Good Storles........•.•••...• 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze ,1 3< r.

· Olub 202K all for ,1.05
·The Household Magazlne .... l yr.
Home Friend Magazlne•..••• l yr,
"Goo.d Stories....• ; ....••••••• 1 yr.·

Kansas Farmer and
: Mall &. Breeze ......•••••. 1 yr.

· Home Circle Magazine 1 yr.

· Olub 203K all for ,1.05
The Household Magazlne .... l yr.
Good Sto·rles.........•.•...•. 1 yr.

'rKansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze .........•••• 1 yr.

Home Friend Magazlne l yr.
,People's Popular Monthly l yr..

Olub 2� all for ,1.25
American Needlewoman 1 yr.
Home Friend Ma.gazlne•.•.•• l yr.
Kansas Farmer and
.' Mall & Bree"''' ..•••••••••.. 1 yr.
.Good Stories'.... .:.........••. 1 yr.
The Household Maf;azlne l yr.
Home Circle Magazlne l yr..

· Olub 205K aU for ,1.40
Woman's World .......•.••.. 1 yr.
Kansas· ,Farmer a.nd
Mall & Breeze ..... '

...••••. 1 yr.
· .�merican Nee!1lewoma.n, ••... 1 Yl\.
Good Stories. .... '

.........••. 1 yr.
, TIy! Household ¥agazlffe l yr.
Home Friend Magazlne: l yr.

� Club 206K all for ,1.35
Kansas Farmer and. ,

Mall"& Breeze '

1 yr.
· People's' �ome Journal. ..••. l yr.• Good Stories. .............•.. 1 yr.
The Household Magaslne l yr.
Home Friend Magazlne l y�.

Clu� 20'lX all for ·,1.30
Woman's World l yr.
The Household Magazlne . .-.:1' yr.
Good Stories. 1 yr.

· Home Friend Magazlne....•. 1 yr.
'Home Circle Magazlne ..••.•• l yr.• Kansas Farmer and

Mall & Breeze ,; 1 yr.

; Qlub 208K' aU for ,.;:1.35
· American Needlewoman.••... l yr.

·

'The Household Magazlne •••. l yr.
• Good Storles : .•.•••• 1 yr.

· Home. Friend. Magazlne•...•• l yr.
'·Home Circle Magazlne .•••••• l yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall &; Breeze .....•....••. 1 yr.

·

Peopl�'s Popular ]I "nthly.... 1 yr.

·.Ol'!lp 209X a,". for (,1.40
American Fruit . �rower ..... 1 yr.
American Needlewoman ....•. l yr.
The Household Magazlne .••• l yr.
ICansas Farmer and
MaW& Breeze l yr.

Good Stories...........•••••. 1 yr.
aome,Clrcl�,l!�gazl'ile 1 yr.
·

Olub' 210K
.

all for ,1.40
People's Home Journal l yr.
,American Needlewoman ...•.. l yr.
:X&nsas Farmer and

MaU & Breeze 1 yr.
:rhe fJousehold M!lgazlne l yr.

Club ,211X all for ,1.35.
People's Home Journal ...••. l yr.'
'The Household Magazlne .... l yr.
'Kansas Farmer and .

'Mall & B.reeze l yr.
Mother's Home Life .. " ..••.. 1 yr.
Home Friend Magazlne l yr.

Club 212� &1J for ,1.35
Toda¥�8 Housewlfe l yr.
The'lJousehold Magazln·e .•... 1 Yr.
Oood Storle8..........•.•• ; ••• 1 yr.
Kan'su Farmer and '

·MaIL& Breeze._.. .•.•••••••• 1 yr.
Home Friend Magazlne....•. l yr.

Club 213K all for .i.35
The Pathfinder '

.•.. 1 yr.
The cl£o\1sehold Magulne .... l yr.
Kansas' Farmer and
Mall & Breeze.·•••••..••••. l yr.

Good Stories 1 yr.
· Home Frle�d Magazl!le.,· 1 Yr. -

.. ,Offen Good for 1l! Dey. 011'17
.

· NOTE--It )'ou shoull! happen not
to find" )'our tavorlte m'agnzlnes In
the...

•

club•. make up a special' club of
you_r own and write u. tor o�r specIal
prIce. We can save you mqney on

an), coipblnatlon ot Kans,.. Farmer_
&lid ''Mall It BTeeze and' any two or
more other magazl,.nes you ·want.
-------------:....
KaD_ Fanner aDd Mall iii Dr_eo

,
. T_ka, )[iln_· "

j!lnclo.ed. find $........ for hlch
- plea"- .end me all the perlodlcala
;.aamed In CI:ub No. ..•••••• fnr ,a
term of ona year eacb. ._

�AN��S_. FA,RMER

Not so Much Pep inThis S-un
'And it Has Our LaSalle Street Friends Scared

About FourWays From Sunday

Fly, a New' _Eag
Over Your Home
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"\"l. TE'RE not nervous over this "corn' our meat producing ,friends? And witb
yy �,eather." 'No, no.indeed, not at that the' fur.ther remark that 'bogpr.o-·all. But-and a bushel basket full duction is being cur.talled very sharpof buts! We were just thinking-we Iy:over the."·country? There will be a
somettmes do-as we were walkIng real demand for -stocker bogs nextthru the grounds of the �ansas State ;)'ear if we get a corn crop.

'

Fair at Hutchinson Iast week that it Allyhow You may get some' cheer,"Is pretty durned chilLv this morning" from.a stUdY. off tbe _ ,chart that ;you'�·when we encountered a friend at a hot fJnd on this page. It shows .. that-mere
dog staud. He was weurlug a.' llght meat anc;l, ·lar:� were consumed last
overeou t, gloves, other elotnes and a y:ear than in.!lJiy time slnee 1008. Evilook of gloom.

.

dentl;y our city friends bad some mon�y."Don't think much of this weather," to spend for.meat. 'In addition about 2
he observed. "

' ,

.

,'billlon 'pounds of. meat· and la'rd, or
"No?" we said, but without entau- about 1� pounds more pe� capitlh weresiaam.· 'exported. But. it is believed' that .the"Remember that fllll you came out 1924 record will not � qtifte" so good.to my' place 'way bllcl�,in-" he hesl-" Here's wh�re ·the Inning .statts :tor'tated. .'

. the co�t;y' report,er:s. ... ...

,"Yes, sure,": we admitted. "But the ; AJleD-corn' I. rlf'anln.. ·iolo'1VI)'. Katlr,corn will get thru this time You' I. In .. B)llenllld conti I Ion. but II: little late.-
·planted kaf.ir too lute iliat yea�." ��:'':ro�J! P�o'r!��e.ha:r:,,:n f:l�ne';r.!j,�t�:!, "Yea, I know." .He consumed the (a toe•. 'U a bu.bel; eggs; 30ci. buttetitat1 Uo;',I t f th h t d i II "H d ,milk, $1.80- a cw.t.; corn. he; CIa",. ,1.t.O;as. 0 e 0 og n s. enloe. an a, li.ay r. U;' m)lla.s; ... 0 to ".50; "ood cow•• '40.late spring, I remember. Maybe it'll to f75.-T•.E. l'/blth.w. . ., " .. "

'

be all right -this full. ·Maybe. But 1_ . AtchliloD-Recent:ralna ... 111 put. the greiund.·
wlsh the sun .had it llttle lU01'e pep !". �':;t��gdc'���d�!�n��:n���tS����f'lj��:u=��As we 'went on over to the cattle tlr)'. weather at ..rowll!g tlme.·. A' few PU!Hle..barn w� thought that pro�ably ther�., ;::�II:;�rceba':lntutel�'o��:u�arean�e�r:; ��e��'are a good mllny foiks all over America cheap.' . "Farm . ·iabeir la In- demand. 'Corn'.

, who are hoping the sume thing. '. ,1·941-. oa.�s".�50C; ·���at, ..$1.25,;. a"':<let. po_. ,I I. -, ..
';

• ..
' ta�oea, ,_. Iiogs •. �9._� •. chicken•• 20c, cream,

H I 'll N d Th t' Sh" t Uc·;--butter. ·Z5c • ....,..Frank··Lawl.. , ,.ar ey ,
ee '. : ,a

.

lr :'. � Barbe..........com cuttlng I. pro.r.ealn.r ,nlcaly \.,,'.'.. with promi8e of good ylald. and excellen.tNot but wbat it will all COme out seed. Kallr and cane ara maturing andin the wash:' We're 'of 'liil optimistic' .oon will be"'ready to cut. Weather: '1. foo
11ature.· And' the �r.,. in 'S9uther� Kan... f�� f��e:o".��nv'n:-,�:a�arf::r:r..e;i;r:"!a�'::sas is pretti- well �de� .. :Ha·rley Hatl/h.. ,o'-�o.v 1irlcea·.�nd'·am.rle �Iu.te""'feed. �... (

who has "gone back. Eust" ,to see .the ��c •. w.hea.to fl. �at� �c. J. W. B_�b!>. "
.

i
.

bo '1 li h d t I ; BouHloa-Crop and weathe� condl.tlona Ing rlsand ysw tbw om e�s� .. opay thls"county"sre 'qulta favorable: "We 'bad"Blackman" and ",Miller'Boy," 'reportell an .• extra()rdlna:�)' .crop of 'wild, b�)'.. �-
.I.•II!!IIII".--�-"�l!!IiI-"I!IJIIlI!I--:Ith t' '11' 'U 'bef .. h ked turea ara In flna. condition. . Llve"tock I.II a wus we " ore e pac lookln'g well. 'Corn Oil �n' ...verage'·I.·qulte : > ..

' ."t' ':' ,>, "'...•. ,�;,..,
.'his new shirt and .departl"d 'for the land' Inltlafactory;',' Soma field. ,are welldr. Not

l' 0 S_:<t
�."

of yesteryear.... He·s in)",ek. An� s�; ����g:loo'tln.M�tb�'a" ..be�:;e·80!n�e{�;,aT._I'i\� ,OO":'�,fa,,'w,omenmay we be allowl"d to say,.is the corn 'l'here are very f�w hoII'. In thl. co.l!n·ty and
on the Oak Hllls }t'urm iii. Woodson. �:��:rm;:bl�:e.:r�:PJ�gn�el:o��'i" :: �::;.; :,:'br.,..:�.ted .;'.m,·..

�.•.'e.i:..I.•i·a;'.·lel·y(.'OU11ty. ,abou_t..which we are conl"erned are too many· farmer...e1l1n .. au.d' UCl.t man),' ..,,_ ,UperaonllUy a goOd deaI.' :But BO far ae tUYln••. lilli'"••. Slc: buttarfal .. ,u.c;.·D!.P!_c,·: " Th. ..�pp�r Puilleatloll8 .a,,:' bav.Northern Kaiisas got's' we don't ll�i;r- .1.n. a, cw�t.-'-G.• A.. Van.Dyke.
.. ". -

p08ltl..... ope'a In P1'&Iltto.U)'.evar,., .mallh I f th h
.

t 11 ,Bro�Raln I. needed badly. There II
or 'medium 111184 to..... .thruout tho Cen-

t e ant �s 0 e. weat
.. e� :g1_lln a a ·-hry IIttla.·volunteer wheat t!ll. n",r.'. 'l'b•. tral' wa.fera .ta*'1I'Jl.... _l1li mayWe are _of: the opInIon.. that 'our old ���:nl!. l:Vilor' ':�lU::d;w���_1h�I·li.t!�:I::[�, �.�.'d,.. au�ta.,DtI.l .I�c�i!l�... Th..friend and shipma.te, S..D. Flora·, th� need. wnrm ..·.ather �u.4 onlt a 'l!Lte 'fro� wQrlt.�!I',I"ter..tlq .. aD4 leli4t!·io ,many"meteorologist" ·of the ·To·peka Stlltlon ,,111 eave .It. Paatures·. are ..ettln••boJ'�. 9P"r,tll"m••

·

tor'··,iUtvUloe�aa"
of the 'Veather Bureau oU"ht to lie Wbeat. $1.05; corn, $1.01: oat•• 50c; egg.. PreYtoua HllIDI" _PerinO; it"'lrabl�.. . , '. be"' ,aOCI cr.eam; .%Be; bog,,; .u.ao.-A. C. Danlllln" but Dot required:. '0Dl)' ·hoDNt,. truth'"fired' 'if he can t produce' tter corn bura.

.

.

_ tul, rNpactabl•. ;,.romeo ·'_nted. w.weather thun he's ·been dishIng out , Cherok_We have beell ha:vln... plenty of ,prefer _theise who ,ean 'WQ� .Iit.day. In
r�(�n�Iy. Judging _froJD' his' forecasts ::a:��!�r�o::ra��S:·oreT�.:'!� ��.aa�:�::�·Y���·· :':0�1:!-U:U�D��:�';:: ':o�:.� r.:::'.�he's a' gloomy guy. .., expe.cte,d•. Wlieat .round la .prepared for " Tht. .bI DOt" &11- ezperiiDant. Our lell,Anyhow the corn is maturing slowly Medln... ··but the acreap I. ·sm",U. Co...peae ,iq plall haa bMa uM4' .uoo.fuI11 (orSo h

'

h A
.

d "th .. i
.

ar,d' .'!!'tet . potatoe. are glvln.. eltceU�nt
yean.' 'We- fllirlllab· complete _.Inltrue·are t e Borg urns. new Be :v eld,.. Apple. 'and Iflta�oeil' are yleldlnlt , tlOIl8' .0 tbat. an_" .p'elWCia wlth"oriUnarl'boys"'along La Sulle Street in ChIcago gOO� 'crope'ot fine .qua !V,' Ellea, aOc"(jream, r �.ll!t)'<caD �••,IfOi)d"froiil·the .tart.I g 0, d I i les' th 35c. wheat, ".10.,....L.. myre•• ·,· ....J

I
.

4 _" ... II II nare, runn n ar. un n c rc" ey. 'Cloud-Plowlna-' ':for fall ,CroP•. 1.' lIearl:r ,l!'U1 p�rt.ollr,... · ,,:n , '. a.,p ca 0don t know where ·they are going. Corn finished. but not mucb wheat ,haa been'" blank turnblhe4 on r&q1l_t.. '.
goes dqwn and then up"and then'down planted. -Cane and kat!r ara belni .cut. and· . '.� -1M,' The'�_hbJl�ttOD'."

.

1 I' 80,Iue pralrl� bay Is be!n. ,bILled. Stock I. .

'T......... .IIgain. Probably. there w I be BOme stili on pasture; but COW8 are ·filUlng,.11I milk. .

.

. --.-.�',. .

more of the same for, 'maybe three ;Corn-I.;';uneven. 'and·. ·...,ma· fields · ...111· nbt
W'eeks -ore .

.' _

malte·good fodder. CQfn. 86c; ."be�t•.Jl,061: -:;;:::;:;:;:::::::;:;;::::::��;;;;:==::::i:::::1U& •

.cream, %80; eggs, 24:0; �hO"8, '.9.-W. - H. •Wheat" 'sowing, is: going merrily ·Plumly. . ... _ -
'

.. �;' ." " :." '.

ahead, with a larger acreage .. thlln last" ·Cowley-Farme;'s are .'exfl'emelr. 'buB)' andyea� in pr08Pec�.· "On.: farius:�':-wMre �:U:'n�a a':.O: �l::tl!�!. m�!��letlll:.r. l"so��:wl!�ilt is; a inirior' crop .there ·:$�m.s."to ,,·heat J.'. altead)' .sown.. Paature.· ·are 'In
be -plenty to do' in "cutting' ·corn fllling ,aplendld ctlnd,t1O_Il_. Llveatoclf. I. ""olng :well, .' '., ' , 'on ·graM.,. , Farm .aleif'ara not ...�I. at�ended.silos al)d 'putting Up bay-not to men- Egils. 26c; cream; '29c;' wh�at. $1105;'-:&11'",
tion county in Irs, a circus or two� and ,J •. C. Dulaney. ','. .

'.
..' '..

p611tlcal.meetings��·
. ab�era�!or:;;�l:.':r' �':t�er ��'!�ru;:oJ:J�I;'

A C·1..' ,_ 'f I 'C'h 't M' be? ·beln.. wi)r�ed. but-very·.lItUe haB·,.been aq'IVn'lleer -u. ar ,ay !�t;'h'!':tertebl-::I��lfo�.�?a.a�� 1����.t:'r���1::Meanwhile there's·a gOOd deal of in-. ·an.d .e'el1lll '('0 be·dolng well.· StOl)k .11 pro�
terest iIi just wher�' tp.. get '}>ff with :!e�:�'t a:;g:�yngr·:::::��· t::JIIit;·eCJ:.�':!.J�bogs, and the steer wlth···the- juicy 'F. Painter. .

'

'. " .-" ,"'.

steak..:.....or otherwise-and in geileral in ..

'

. Dleldneoa-Th.la ,.Iocallty .W&8 vlslt.ed b)' tha
h· h I Ii t k bj t b 'd ' ...oret Btor.m 111 ""veral )'....r. tha lither day.t �. _w 0 eves oc su ee � ag'oan. A 'heavy 'raln wu,accomp ..n(ed·b)' hall andbaggage.· May we_be allowed to make. a .q-ong ,wind. ;Trees ....ere blo...n OVer.

'tb
.

-

1 b
.

'tt th t··thI'·'i 'tlgbt. ahed. unrooted, and leave....ere, ,e g�n_era 0 serva on .� ... s .sno '.trlpped trom'the cOrn... 'Wbeat'flelds aretime � sllng C<!rn. arounct c�elesslyto .packed )1iu4 and green wltb weeds. �pet
,
...

.t' �

...

TI,,- E••'.· 01 Freedom
The h�.a�·�t.'�W9tic 'Ain�ricans

'beat more' -qu1�;C�t tHe' ,sight of
the sta'r8' 'and �

stripes. .Let It be a

�" ;'cl�t;J . flag:'�at : tl14!!' from
y6ur-..home,' IdQi'e'··($r ::f��tory. Send
io···,-ollr order' 'now�8nd' have a new

flAg for tlie next 'hpUday. ,

,

The" -., _.' .'
.

." ,
'

re ...Gael For Yo..
..: :W..e :. ��ti� ';: f�r�ftililt8 ';�n'tIY to
secure, a . limited n�ber .of attrac
tive trap 8xeS' feet in 'size. They are

���' (tbe o�.ll,. dura_!)le kind) and
the colors are�aranteed not to fade.
-.( O�_ c;f : these' lilgh:pade, fl.ag9 wlll
00 sent to you ,Without. cOst .on reo
.. : Ipt,:ot $2;00 to pay for two yearly
!I�i'1l!tions to.Ka�s' Firmer and
Mall ...a: tlJreeze,'. 'Your, OWD renewal
�)' ..:count iii. on�"'AAclJ:eBI .'

,

.•

:.. r �Mao '_& Breez�.¥anii:e .an_d, " _ e,
�.�::. ��/l'ojteka, K&b.
.,_ , - "I •. "- _
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fields will bav" to be 41.4 b;atore _41�.
Ill'''. are Imed and' 10m. COI'D II In IRock.
_I'. M. Lonon. .

Doniphan-We are. bavlnl' an abundance
f 'raln which will make the ground ready�or 'aU B"edlng. Some· of the alfalfa oown
(his Iall 10 'up and looking ",ell. Corn 10 be
.IIInlng to Tlpen. Most ot the apple crop�II. been sold and farmerlt-wlll begin pick
Ing Ilext week. Hogo, 10!'i corn, $1; wheat, "Oh, go upstairs and dress I" he ex.$1.20; po tatoea, 75c;.eggo, 28c; cream, sec.

'claimed Impatiently, starting for his_D. B. E11Is. . •

}:I1l_We are In need ot a I'ood rain. library. ,�'l'm not Ill.. I. 'don't have toWhoat seeding hall. commenced alld will be be observed like a hurt spa ro I". .neru l about the middle or next .week. The' . r w .rhoat acreal'e "wlll lie -about the ·same·aa She tried to �ugh, but she couldlust year. Oo,n III poor .•I)d wiU make a' not. : She ran upstairs instead, "in av-rv small yield. Threshing hN �een com
pl.,i,)d. Some silos are being .tllled, 'Wheat, strange tumult·,ot feeling•.She knewII: coro, 850.; ohorta, ,1.10; hen, 15c; elJlJa, that something' was wrong, and that"h' _-G. F.· :tilrbert. .'

....'
, ...

•

Gove and Sheridan-Wheat _dlDg II In ..e wo�d n�t teU It. ,She tried to put:p",�ress. The rain of September 11 haa de· It aside and think of Harold's coming,I" vcd thre.hlng: It· fr08t doe. not reach UI and of how glad she was ',' .but,b,;roru the oecond week of October there will,
,

. .

�" �I.nty ot c.orn !'ond' kaflr oead.. Se,\,er.al. cu·dously enough, the only. thing shepuhllc aatee have been held, but price., were thought ot. while she was dresstngulI,,,tl.ractoTY. Wheat.· fl; egga, 26c.�ohn',
.1.. \.Idrloh. .

.

hatltUy, WIlS Davld" Loeke'a tall; ·awk·l1,,'.nw�A'1 crope a��aturlnl' rap·: ward' fIgure standlJ)g'fu.·front ot 'herIdly. Pastures are tnrnlng and nee4· rain.
. '. -M' '

.'corn cultlng I. In' prol're.. and .8U.o fUlIng· on· Fifth .,t\venue, nls. face reddeninghaB begun. , There how" been,. a few pul!lIo at her' challenge.' e »

" •

"des. Some..far)pere ,ar., qulttlnlJ' the' farm. '.
Sh

'

1',,;, "'b"
'. . '. '

·'her. wl)1 Dot'.lIe !Dudh, wbeat .owo· If-It' J. � hu��" ';
er flnger-s �akJng a,doe. not rain .aoo.n.-o-A. K. :Orother.�. . . llttle, and put, on. a, duinty, eventnsIlnneT-Ahout .1 Incho'of) ,-al.n recently hJUI dress

.

'a �ft clinging think of' 'JIl..t!put plowed I'round In good. condition for bar- • "...., ..rowing and wbeat IIOwlOIJ D\\. beIJUn .. Wheat, 'blue with a touch here and there of11.05; corn, fl'; alfalfa ....4. .. UO.&O; "..... deep-olive velvet 'On the shoutder-kaotssoc: bulter••00.; tomatoea, Uo; potatuee. .

d h. Sh 1 ',...A
.

j 111.10.-H. W. Prouty. •• anc aasn; e
. even. ,c asl-'FU a, e,weJohn80n-A.•Ilvere .lctrlcal storm ,,"ccom- in her '(alr" spft halt,. and trled_ to�I��;�l'l,l�yd::ae:eV,Ya{a&�..t:ed:r-:::t1��cli!�:; ,look �er-' oost..,...hel"'· very . best-for

• a-Inch rLln fe». Tbe .weatber Ia cool. Ba·rold. She was proud of him.· He.r:ubl)�I:�,e�O�:' �r�C1��r���e:::d :��r��IC:; had 8J;lSWer.ed .the fh'st call,: and nowII. Grapes are plentltlll.--Mr.. Bertha Bell ",,;-she wondered how he would' lookWhllelaw.,
•

'

in his new .. uniform! . '. __ ..

' .,

PI�::·��e:��h���,\.latl:.��I!t.CO�:::t�:r::'� He Jooked handsome•. A YOllJlg fel-18es a splendid yield. Wbea,t oq�lnB- haa low, 1a11 .and rather slendel: 'with a,tart"d. Pa.tlar•• 'are' IJ0od' and IIva.tock I 11 h I I' d tl
"-18 doing well. A tew public saleo are bel'lf. � r s comp ex on an ne, dark eyes.��lgO�d?�:,[Ic� are quite .atl.�a'Ctjlry,:- • He· �ad ... too, tbe n� mllitar-y bearing,'

Lane-Several tarmer.- � drllUifc' wheat. and :he . did show ott his shoulder-and many more will be .1IUQ' at: tbls nellt _ stro,ps I
.

'. .:;.��·IY. R�:!�.s��:e�: . :����:e��DJi���� .' HI! Cjl.me ·In 'lU�e a tr.ash ,brleeze andPastures are 1J0od aDd toral'e crop. e",cel.· watted . aU the.. trouble and' dullness·len t. Wheat.. u; barley, 150.; egl...
·

, 130; . out of, the houSe•. He wall! so· gay, 80.t;.'���tat, -38c, po�tQea" U.'.O.•� • Dick: gIa!! to 'be with them, SQ. eager withLabatte-8tack threlhlng and corn ollttlnlr aU h� ,had. to. tell tbem,' that Nancyhave 8tarted, ali4' aylnlJ' Ie not ttnlah,d. -let �er anxieties go" 'She ·forgot·, aboutCorn 18 ellP.eCted to be a better crop than �
, : "', I .'

. '.has been raised for "veral yeai'll. Gra.s·. her' .fll ther s preo�'CuPlltlon and' gavehopper. are :plentltn1.'· .... -few 'publlc I&leli. herself :up . to' being 'very liappy and'���o��I.t�}:S-N.wJ'�Dil.1a; .oat .. ".".o; po- charming; ,.'. '.
.

.
.

.

LYOD-The COI'D, kat I!,; &04 "cana' croP�. 1A. ""'\ The.' judge, ,too, Wf1S quite. like him."Ihl. count,. are· ellcelleot. W. have seen It" il"� d 'H' '.

I'd �d h t·having abup,dant· J!&IPJ&I1l. 'hDmers' are ·buy'. se ,_an ..., an. aro .m1;lc .

0plowing and h:f.lnf.: The' "'beat acre..e say. - Harold ·was golng-soing very:��I gboeoAa�!':{ll�...:to� ::�� ::r6"i!dl�a:!��"i� ·Ijoo�.· he ho�to Fraul'e.Jlra.." BlairUon.-E. R. Ql'Ufltb,. ':.: .;: .': .

_'-"'" .•. ,,'jls allltious aoollt that, l!ut the judge, Marlon-We, h"Y.�.h..d.Jllllilt.'t: o� 1!)01.tul'i.e, took it up:and sJ)9ke oil the war hi allto prepare a 1[004 'oteiSb8C1 fot' 'jtheat; Sow· It ....__ -1
..

'.
,. .,Ing will soon �r.t. )loot ofj,the corn' Is' 'cut.

,

S ,u:o:o&r ngs so cl�ar.ly. and" concisely,Ther. are n«;lt _-man'Y. _-.Ilba· u.1l!'4' ,\lfl�.�ye..r., ,that 'he· brought 'It . before them. TheyLlttl. grain' Ie 6elnlr' hauled to. market.' ed' t·· #' I ", .Wheat. $1.03;- o':ta,'5GcLbvttel't�t, a�;·eBlJ'" s,ee� '

.. 0. �e:e an,eyv t� awful, need.J9c; .prlng .... :'180j�._:J:1. Dyok.' ... , of ·-it,,: 't-he great, high sacrltlce that:-rorton--Til�s '!lou�t:v haa'tecelved :I Inches inust be made to win the world,A last-01 ruin du.llIg ·the last weele. The ground II . .

.
.

.
.

.. ., .In excellent' cinldltlDn for Wheat' Bowlnl[,· A· J,ng ...pea-(,'e. .
.

._'
...larger acreage at "heat will be sown. tl>le' "France'''' he said-In 'hls deep volce-luil than last. c..oll1l 10 rlpenlnlJ. A I(ood,·" :._. ,. "'. ..

. .'
'many ·c."tt1e and. hogo ,will »e fed this tall. llow ma'gultlcently she has, stoOd! If. \ lew pul!.lie 0,,1'1" are being' held with. talr.. 1 were-- young' like you HarolCi I'd'price.. Hogs, ,U.DO;. 1I0rn, Uo� wheat, H; .

•
..'

! ' ',',cream, 270.; eil'''' 28ci.�el" ,J. Roeder.'.' be there now., I envy; you, my boy'!Ooage-A te.... .farm�re' have- been cuttlng', Be' spoke with such' passion -that��;i. �t"o�:- �::�r a':��'Pt. o::e-D:::--i;�:.::e '. they' a!l '. turned and looked.. at ·hlm..lher. are vel')! fe .... to">IIII:le. -,We are h.av- They had· tlnlsbed' -dinner and were��;Ck;��� n��':;:ln:::ewe�;'cau���� c�g:�!l slttln� together "hi the lIbracy. 'Theand un'sanliar), coodltlooa.-H. L. rerri.. ·
. judge, sat . in. his big ·chalr, his handPhillip_The weather Is cool and pleal- stietched out a(.'r088, the table, play·ant With ocoa.lonal ohowers. Farmers h.... f�' Ith

.

lit' I
'..

"-'
.'at. to BOW wh'eat becauoe of' .lnBufflclent �g. w. ·an un /c_gar. .�,ol.ture. ·A numlier of .ne.,.. olio. b.ave been "We shall gO· as soon

-

as
.

we can,
u,lt thl. seaoon. and farmers.are Ifradually j' d .. Id H Id' d'd I

.

11 IWorking Into the ·dit.1rY· buoinellll ,. Due 1'0 the . U ge, � " aro ,re en ng a tt e.high price of corn ·there 'will· 6e v'!ry .lIttle '''I've been looking- .for orders any day."ela8'·!le !eedl·ng. Whea-t, fl.08;.com. '1; bog.. '''1 'ho"pe' yo'u wAn't· go quite -yet ,;.
__ 5, cream. '380; elJlJ....

'

ISo; hens, 200..- .
V

, •W. L. Churo�l1. ...,".,
...

said Mrs. Blair anxIously. '�haven�t

'A 'Ne
. .

.

_"..,.e R"IWlln_We receIved " 2%�I.nch �aln re- finished youl':I-sweater,or your helmet.ent Y, whlcli- IJrfatly .Improved tile con-' Th ' bee .dltlon ot the' 0011 for ·wheat. Bome wheat ,
ere s, n ..� per:f� J,'Usli :to. get ott

tJ B k
�a·t 80wn before the'raln,· but oo-.:o:lplJ' I.. noW (!Ome things for t1l:e Red Cross. ] wish

s..., 01
.

.

. �es'WDa'y, 00
n ull progress. ThTeehlng Is nearly fin· ',.. I tl .' .

.
.

"." I
:'hed. Yields are very goud. Late wheat Is you ", .. S.t s U· now -arid let me :tit onargely Infeoted with omllt.-J. a. Skolout. ·tha.t· helmet.. I'm almost atrald It� fIa•.r-,.:-----···· Free' toD·" .

.. Rk·n .......we have n.ot bad mueil.raln for·slll, toorIimaU"ill'o'un'd' t·lle'·neck"- ., .HI".
::a'l,�en

"ee 8. Moot of.the wbe.to ground II ready'. ..' --.!- B ,\

Ie �. •

.

,. .� J -�.
to sow. Corn' wI11"yleld '.c' f.alr crop. S!JJDe The judge groaned.

.

'.

. 74·'R."l.'_O_.O.. "'; ,

'It �_. C!-ve'You M""'''' ..... �.
�I','

�:I�dlla waR thr",!hed fo!, ....d. The aver':IJ" .. "SuSan" he said "let· the boy' alone' # � --.... UOIUlI:t .

e Was from 2 to 6 bushels an acre. Very , ... ' "
.

•

If In -"'..,.-'-_.. .

:iW hogs I" this COill,lQ'•. ·Wbeat; 11.02; corn, Can t you see they wailt to talk and
�

:
. .' you are t� in bigger eanUngs (rom COW;halO., butterfat, 27e;' butter. dc; alfalta have. a good time·?' And, '-you're' knlt- Bow�_�lIIiadct.lr:v...... lOW' and ben; there's '. world o( Inrormation (Or�;"'�:_�::::;8.:r�I=�� �:��l!titi;��h=a:rt�: ting. them' aU: up. By'Jove, when' the Row toremocSei_oldbe(D.. you �..thia DeW lameaway book.�� 8il08 and are -preparing to BoW ·"'beat. doctors begin, on 'our poor .fellows; it Rowtoptpod�ti�' 1t'.II!ed wlthid_ .Teu. hOw Jam_ay "Dlrect·to-7hrne�r°b'�s ::Ted�'owl�:lt:p a;oBUc':r,:ra:: '11 take 'em weeks to plek the worsted �8�tWI 01 • 000cI - �be� :::t::..t: i���t�ab1it::rolkC:-: rv�eed.--c. O. Thoma.. .

.

_ ,'out of them!"· 'B9W to Qive cOw. PMbII'e tter, bap�er and�awlIJ:' mon: ill profit. each year.
'"

ce��I·rm"'_hA .lJeneral l%.loch .rain teil.re.-.' "Oh,' Sedgwick!" His, wlte 'looked . Ccmfortill the bani.
,

' PIDd out how.lllacIt ......_ay: Cae iacr_,__
01 y. t e. flrlit oilloe May, In .a large pan. red a d" h ked' '''H ...

.....?.. Row·toJu"-" �-_ _,_,-,-, lap, You c:an:!JutaU J_way Steel Stalla;Penl, Drink-
hal the county. IA' tew .localltlel, recel'v,ed .pa n n.s OC •

.

o.w can you __..._
Inc Cu"" L tt Card P uI H En

v••� ItllOOdS and"deltructlve winds 'about h.r- .' Be_twisted his tace. 'lnto an odd BowtoleedcowelOl'praIt.·- lit ...' ',,;! f
en, a ltT)' ouoe=;ruipm�t'-etc.;-So Ole whlcb ruined c�ops and building .. '

lle "I
'"

h d
.' -

&.wto m.ure ....:.._!Int'. : .. oac:e. on' �. rom'�II84'�' plan.verllle Wheat wao e�cellent. Our coro'crop I. ,sm ," s. eye� ar.
c. ." WitbtbebulL

_...... -

Ii
Jameaway � i. IivCD penonaIIy nlJht aD',;our

lac� sTafll a.!!.d m�l:h.l�t9clt muot be lol.d lor :"1 enl7 �ou, Harold!" he repeated. .,..::... - - - by oar localJ� man in YOUI' territory Our
I. b o. orace. A'laTge acreal'e·'Ot)wheat B Id Bt _-..... llttl'- t t� h' I<MIWjobto make tile eIeaa;Ia8 Dew�teu.aboUtlt. lOl'yourCOWtaclay.OMthe
J .lng- oown thl. 'tall' In 'lItlib"le' ,rouod.-. ;

..

aro a� ..4. � a �. ve eo eaey. 'CXlUpCIID. or • paetaI. to Dept. W� , '

I,'
's!; :r.,J:oore.

,-, ' .' ,':' ." .lII-enc.� of the judge's tone;·]?ut.J;le was �,�water.poIR_iD � , . .JAMESrilIIC.CO.........._
'rh. ���d�!i.at " .Stfl4lnlr 'Is In progreu. standing by the...-mantel, 'looking the ..... _I'D.

''''m W f: �W
ftft.�I�ual ac::''!.If ...I�I:rb! �:w���d��::inc��: �� ''p��re of a _B.oldl�r, apd -h� felt It- &wtobave.betterllop...d w, es Qy .... MUua�:;::"";·N. Y•.ha! l:ea� beIJuo ",n:d the bru8h,lo 1'00d. T.�ere be telt that they all·mlght envy him "�1ittcfi.'. '.

,

�"'"'I"�;"
-

'. ",'
"

.

:��;��:��:;I:�:1�;I�Ir::-!�::;�r�::';'_'�����o's�1:���!,/��� w.��� 'I!t;�:: �:,:::;:::.�:, '��,.=��l�i.�':..�
"

nicely
.

S- ,W'heat .owln.. .10 progressing' dtawing·room. in a moment they �... PlaD' 1lIIY•. (01" PI_ eeacI .. -

J D_L' . ,
that' "me whe� Ie UP. It'I8 probable.. ,

.

, ,'., . roul' equipment •• ;Vow" _
., ,'- �- •

'hi. �large, acreair� ot wbeat 11'111 ,be .own· _n�l!-rd
.

muslc.- ,Blle bad ,opened'. t�e .'

u.o it. , -;
.

,
. , '.,

gOOd Ylell'd coKrn I. rlpe.....nd will. make .a -1000 and· was 'playlng "so1!tly one-

,0'#'"
'

I� "- ,
cell . aflr a'nd forage-orop., IIIre ell-... , ..

'

I' .

..
.

. . �,
.

'ADd ",
- -', _ aa.., _ ......35c.·�t. Wheat,. fl.G,e; oat", &00.; butter, ·.the new 'a ra.' -It h,d. a minor. ,key, .

, belpfUJ=�;�. {' N'
f

.' , ..'
,

I 118, .J.2q.'7':m.-} Stoeldpir:-, '. � tender··a:nd Bweet, :and J�e 'judge .sQ.t .

-

OOW.'�·aDd:'�"'.r;:} �.•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• L� •••••Stockw -11' . ...)-y,;
.

'k'
.

:�i.. • '- .
- l1s�eqlng to It, '\gnorllfg the oth�r. �w9. ,>
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tbl�St· :�t'oj:!kw.eq� Q( �rDea;. recently... "Forests, do not imp.�ove py dla.UIJ9.it hi 'W�5OQ."'hu�en,,-Of. al!jllt�, . �d ;' . ;,u1" inore -tban: a 'man'-8 muscleS P1l.w� .

or $10° a .•;opo,ae 'the current�J)i1.� . monger-by ldleness."'Tbe farm woOd�-' .
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.' ...bUsh����� .�e:..'I_1�l� ..��B 6 lo�-!ist-_ll"..m�u�m:�8t;!'�_!I.�'r��ay���. ;' ..,Well-OUed·�c�peU' ,llel�Q� �eacJl��-1 .Do�'t .envy, your .ne1gh�8 .. ,
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Who' Pays l'
, (Continued from Page 16)

:....ponaDt
News

about the
-

Val...
'

01 F.dUIty.'
: '

1. Authorities have estimated that from Y4 to% of ali
ourbarnyardUlal!,.l.;:'F-l,i,absOlutelywasted, the annualloss totalin� ';,oo�t $bt·C!OOO,�•. Thi$ loss, is not
alone on poor!:y m.anag� ,farms but it includesmanythat in other respects-aee-eperated efficleridy.

(

� .' .�. 1 .,

' .' ,

• �j

2
'A Neb,raska' f�er r�por�8this .r�ult Qf an'eXperl-,

.

.

ment in p!anure sptea� over'll; 3-year pe.riod-·Six aaes. �Ui'e .preaJ_"y·'hanJ /ro". a Wtigon·bta.,� aV�8ge n1#nberQfb�els 91 co� iaised'per year: 336-
,Six. acres. manure $pttDJ evenlY' by a manure IpreaJ�.

-

'- average numoo'of bushelsofcorn rai8edperjeal': 420-T/aree:.y�, galn_ in· bu�� .. of.C()rn.· by·�.use Of a
,oiod. mllliUre, spread,er, on the &acre area: 252-:,"

I ,""" .,... '"

'.

M.CCoiniick-nee.riDg m�ur�' spre,aders put fertility .

into the� soU as it should 'be dope. They are light .,

in dral�' strong and simple, yet. with the rightadjUstments 80 that you caD spread . all �. of
m,aJi� as heavy or lish,t as you need it.

.

NoIe·�/ealu..�:-
_

L Auto Steer: 2- Front Wheels Trackwith Rear. 3. Two '.

� Beaters. 4. Wide-Sp�d .Spiral 5. NIll'I'OWT�ac:h' 6. Seu-.?\ligniitg Bearings. 7. Steel Main Frame..

8. Six FeedS� 9. POsitive Apron Drive.

3.

. I
.BuIll In IuIo ,,_ 10 fi' """II or ""e larm.. See lAc .,..tle, tmtI.

HI)lraCUcall."IuiO CII !'te ,10,. 0//JOU,McOmn(�IJcerm, tiNIer•..

INTERNATIONAL-HARVESTER ·CoMPANY
606 80.. 'U._L',":"_ A.:ve. ,01 America

..._.. U'_rfIONII<I) Chicqo. w..

�

MeCor_"lok·Deerlnll"'
MaD,,"'Spreader. '� ..
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with a possible edite of 10 cents abo\'ethe previous week for bulk dt the ruuPrices succumbed lae!: week to the' altho unevenness featured the �r8fiilJ�general nervous deblUt,y that has beset Shipping demand evidently llreventelimarkets these last few weeks. Wheat the slump which was recorded at m{i.
slumped but rallied slightly on good eago.
export demand and lighter movement Liberal supplies of grass steers fol.

. from the PFodncing centers. It closed lowhig a simllar run the prl!vious WeckL- .1 the week strong. Support from the with a constricted outlet to killers IU;dfrost squad weakened and corn sUpped na uninterested country market brOke
It little. but edged out of the low polnt prices for this class from 8,'i to 75 cents
011 cautious buying at the former level Feed lot operators apparently are I'll:of prices, Oats dropped a cent as a re- proaching the yard'!! with (l greater desult of the weakness 111 corn. gree of caution, The slrunp is likely. Hog prices at Chicago tended a dime to stimulate unrest among those who
to 20 cents lower us a result of slower have already stocked their lots with
demand for meat. Medium to good steers at h.igher vajJ:lee. '

beef steers ranged two bits lower in With upward of 54 mtlllon lUorethe race of an Eastern slump In fresh pounds of butter in storage than ill
beef of 50 cents to $1 a hundred. The the same season last year, it WI\S not
country call for feeder steers held surprising that markets were irregulur.
prices steady on .that market,

'

. Demand for lower grades of butter \\'a�
In Kansas City .e heuvtest fllt steer weak. Scarcity of fancy IItuff proved

receipts of the season were reflected IIi 11. factor In preventing a general sng
shurply lower prices. The weak demand In prices. Oheese

'

remained firm in
for fresh beef helped to '1!:Tellse the face of greater storage holdings thn n
skids. Hog prices held barely steady a year ago.

_ Oautlon developed' in the feed mar.

POULTRY
'ket as a result of the declines in grnilJ�.
Millers demanded firm prtces for br» n
and middlings but very little moved.
Some 1!t transit sold at loading prtccs,
Linseed meal remained firm as n result
of a slight export ,ou�t. Oottousoe.t
meal and cake. found few takers lind
consequently edged off 8OD.le. Interior
demands for feed remain sluggish find
llleely will continue in the same trend
for weeks. ?

What a Casualty List!
BABY cmcu

'QUALITY CHICKS 7c UP. FREE CATA- l-Thl'!1s�,adY' October 9, has been named
101f. Heidel Poultry Farm. St. Loul•• Mo. Iy re...

·

ent Coolidge as' National
QUALITY CHICKS. REDS. ROCKS. $9.50; !;'1re Prevention Day, it is the 53rd an
Leghorns $8.60. Jenkins Hatchery. Jewell. nlversary of the great Chicago firc.Kan.

" "A, tho gratifying� efforts are beingBABY CHICKS: 15' VARIETIES. SUMMER' made," the President says, "to Iangtheuprlcea 7 'be Up. Free CatlLlog. Booth Farms,
Box 5.3. Clinton. ]1(0. • the lives of our citizens ana to con-
'QUALITY CHICKS. PQSTPAID. 100 LEG- serve our diminishing store of nnt-horns. SlO; Rocks. Rells. Ancq,pas. Orplng- ural reseueeea the Na'tion's.ann·ualll]sston.. Wyandotte .. $12; Lt. Brahmas. $15; � ....

Assorted. $7. Catalog. Missouri Poultry in life and property due to fire conFarms. Columbia. Mo. - tlnues to surpass that ot any other
lit!! ���<;!:t:t.:���or!�.D�rd��P:�� country. About 15.000 Ame,rIcan lives
yeaT round. Large breeds 10c; small 9c. and %. billion dollars' worth of prop·
,,':'!��� ��I:lrilil�����r7. P'107d Bosarh, erty were lost in fire� . during 1()23."
8.000 CHICKS WEEICLY. �GHORNtt-.'8.60.Ancona&. Barred Rocks, j Reds, Orplngtons,
Wyandottea. White ROCke. $10.08. Left
over.. $s.oe. 100% arrival. postpaid. Beau
tltul catalogs. Bush's Poultry Farm.. Dept.
K2. Clinton. Mo.

Markets Are Scared AgainFarmers'ClassifiedAdvertising
Rato: 100 a word ..oh In..rtlon; So a word each Insertion on order tor 4 or more con
eeou tfva we.1ta. KlDimum chafge 18 for 10 worda. Relntttllnce must accompany order.)191)11\,. \Yl). and llIu.trations not permitted. White spuce above and below type 60c
�� �:a::'t�.ruC�.!'e�d��I�ro;�til�:�o��ltlal. and numb"ra .... word.. Copy muat reaoh

ANOONAB

TABLE OF :RATES SEEDS-PLANT6-NUB8JI:RY STOCK
On.

Woro. time
10 .••..•• $1.00
11 1.10
11 l.n
11 ..• , ..• 1.30
H 1.40
15 1.50
18 ..••... 1.60
17 ......• 1.70
18 1.80
11 1.90
2••.••.•• 1.00
21 2:10
11 1.20
21 2.30
34 1.40
n i.60

�our .����------��--���------���

tim.. KANSAS GROWN ALFALFA SEED $7 AND
$ 8.n bn�sO f��.t��nds�:�etsn�o;;:��. s�r::'�n a'1;°e�':i
t�: Co .. solomon, Kan.

'.11 CEL�'f.IFlfx:,u��;�����r.S�!{!a-:�E�;d'.60
sucked. F. o. n. Rozel. $1.75 buahel. Mny •

l�::: n ard W. Scott. Rozel. Kan.
10.56 ALFALFA $7.50 BU.; SWEET CLOVER
10.81 $7.!6 bn.; Timothy $3.90 bu. Sacked.
11.20 Sumples troe. Standard Seed Co .• 107 Ean
11.53 5th St .• Knnsns City. Mo.
11.14 WANTED: NEW CROP FANCY ALFALFA-11.11 seed, White Btosacm Sweot Clover. nlso

1121 .. 4880 Sudan. Send snmpres and price.: Blndlns-
Stevens Sced Co.. 'l'ulsa, Okla.

Four
tim..
U.JO
S.58
I.U
4.11
•• 41
4.80
5.11
5.44
6.71
'.08
I.U
6.n
7.14
7.38
7.68
8.00

One
Word. time
26 $1.10
27 2.70
28 .•.•.• I.'.
21 J."
30 3.0'
Sl 8.10
32, a.lo
sa ' 3.30
14 3.40
85 •••..• 8.60
31 3.80
37 1.70
U a.80
39 3.80
.0 00

WHITE S\VEET CLOVER S.EED AS IT'
cornea from the threshing muchrne, un ..

scnrltled but fanned. at 10 cents per pound.
F.O.B. Paxtco, Kun. Sncks extra at cost.
Sample sent on applicatloD. A. R. Strowlg.
Paxico. Kan.

IlJo�LE ADl'ERTISING
We bellove thnt aU classified advertise·

menta in this paper a.re runubte and we ex
ercl.o the 'Dlmo.t care In� acceptin" this
class of ad\·ertlslng. However. as practl·
cally everything advertleed has no tilted
market vatue and opinions ns to worth vary.
we cannot guarantee -.tlataction. or Inotude
classitl�d udver t leementa within the guar
anty on Display Advertiaemenlll. In eaBe.
ot honest dispute we will endeavor to bring
about a satlafactory adjustment betw&eD
'bayer and 8eller. hut we will not attempt
to setUe dl.putes ..here the partin hllv.
vlUfled each other betore appeallns to UI.

GRAPEVINES-U WELCH'S CO�CORD 2
yenrs $I; 100 one year $4: (3 AKawam. 3

1IIoore's Early. 3 Niagara and 3 Wordell $1);
100 AsparaKu. $1; U rhUbarb $1. Prepaid.
Checks accepted. Wliolesllie list tree. Welch
Nursery. Shenandoah. la.

MACHINERY FOR SALE OR TRADE

REO SPEED WAGON WITH STOOK
body, good condition. ,375. Discount tor

cnah. Birdsell Mfg. ce., Kansl\8 City. Mo.

DOGS ANYTHING IN LINE OF ANCONAS.
write Shem Yoder. Yoder. KaD.EARN $2.000 TO $5.000 A YEAR

_IIlDg Ce.1 by the carload on

our Club PI&n. Be the repre
seDtative of the Victory Coal
Company III your lool\llty. Sell
direct from mines. aavine' your
customers U.OO to $3.60 a ton.

Homp Owners. School' Board..
Farmers' Associations. Manufac
turers, Merchant.-everyone who
burna coal-1& a prospective
customer. B1g comrntaston on

every sale. No caplta.l or ex ...

perlence requl red.. A wonderf\ll
opportunity to connect with a

laDS established. well kDown
company and make big money.
Write at once for -...tun parttcu
lare betore your teiHtory Is al
lotted. Victory Fuel Compau),.
502 Victor Bldg.. Kansas City.
Mo.

WA;)ITED-FIFTY SPITZ PUPPlIlS A
week. R. Reagan. Riley. Kan.

LOTT'S SH_HERDS. 1dALi;:""d�$-lI.-e-O-W-·-I-'l'�H
instrUctions. Frank Lot t, Danville, Kan.

REDUCED PRICES ON ENGLISH SHEP·
herd puppies. Cha. Teeter. Fairfield. Neb.

COLLIES, PUPPIES. BRED FEMALES.
subte, white. Frank Barrington, Sedan,

Kansas.
AIREDALE PUPPIE;S. FAR M RAISED.
eligible. Malee $10'. Warren White, HlII

City. Kan, '

B III A UTIFUL CClLLIIIS, SHEPH1!IRDII,"Fox Terrier puppies. Maxmeadow Ken
nels. Clay Center. Neh.

Pft8TOOK

FERRETS FOR SALE: HANK PECK. BOX
854, De. Kolnea.. Iowa.

FOR SALE: SHETLAND PONY COLTS.
$�i\.00 to $50.00. D. B. Grutzmacher. Weot

morela.nd, Kan.

LIGHT�I:-;G STRANGE BA'M'ERY COM·
pound. Charges discharged batteries In

stantly. Elhllinates old method entirely.

�1�nM�';.�. to ."ents. I'lghtlllns Co..• St.

HONEY

NEW CROP BEST QUALITY" EXTRACTED.
Honey. onc sixty pound can. $7.75; two,

$15.00: six five pound palls. $'.35. Nelson
Overbaugh, Frankfort, Kan.

SUNFLOWER QUALITY CHICKS PLUS
Sunflower Service lIQuala certalll .lLtiatac·

tlon, The blood of hens of over 300 eggs
each In' our 11ne IlLrg... size ranp tlock Tan
cred White Leghorns. Early pulleta are
now laying. All bualne8s breeds at chicks
from pure bred hIgh produclnlf range 110cks.
Tanc....d. EngUah White. Brown. Butt Leg-·
horn. S. C. Reds. Bar. Rocks $ 10.00 per 100.
R. C. Red ... White Rocks. Wyandottes. Lang
ahllJlB. Butt OrplngtODs ,12.90. Quantity dls
counte. TeoUmonl&ts In tree circular teU
our story. 100% -live arrival &'Uaranteed.
Postpaid. Sunflower Hatchery. Bron ....... Kan.

FREE: WINTER'S SUPPLY OF COAL AB
solutely tree tor a few hours spare time.

Write today. Popular Coal Com_ny. 1964
Coal E3cbaltKe Bldg.. Chicago.

FI;)IEST WHIT-iJ EXTRACTED HONli:Y.
new crop. Two 1Ilxt)' pound cana $14.50.

ODe '7.76; 30 pound can extra tallC)' $4.25.
Amber Strained honey $11.50 and $6.%5 hera.
Frank H. Drexel & Sons. CraWford. Colo.

rREE TRIP 'rO CA.LIlI'ORNIA. GET
tbree lJood. responsible tarmera to go

with you to Inspect California state·ap·
proved land&. Opportullity tor 0.... good
man In eada comIDumQ' to jom larpat
laad'8elllng organization In U. S. Write tor
details. Herman JanSll. 12%9 Transporla·
t100 BldlJ.. Chlc&go.. IlL

P'ORDS UV.ID·AIR VAPORIZER. MOTOR
Maryel of yea.ra. Brand new. Increases

gas mileage %Ocrc. to 100"0. �eeps .carbon out
of motor and plugs. Gh"es Ford that eve
ning JIG_er and pep. SDper·hea.t3 steam
from "apor taken from radiator and ...prop
erly mJ.xea ..... Ith pure alL IDJJWI It your
selt In ten minutes; no boring or trouble.
Price U.75" factory. lionel' back guarantee
In each package shipped. Specl"l. Introduc·
tory ofrer for county apDt.L EIK"y Mer;.
Co•• �6 Trooet Avenue. K.anaas City. )lo.

lP'.AJI!II PBODUC'1'8

BDUCA'fiONAL

POTATOES-CAR LOTS. HENRY KOR
gan, Hutlngs. Nebr.

POTATOES: GRANGES. 'W R IT E FOR
price on potatoea delivered your town.

-

LBGBoBNSfl. K. Imea, Gozad. NebI'. _� �__�__�� _

300 WHITE LEGHORN PULLETS,' APRIL
TOBACUO hatch. BarneT Kamphaus. Clay Center;

_. K�a�n�.�:==����������__ �-=�__

TOBACCO _ FINE YELLOW MAllMO:rH WANTED 200 AMERICAN STRAIN WHITE
chewlnlf. 10 IhIL. $3. Smoking, 18 il>ll.. K;::.��rn pullets. lIlarl EawaTds. Talmage.

ff;. SO ��., ".15. Farm.era· Club, Mayfield,
PUR.E BINQ.LE COMB- BROWN LEGHORN

HOXESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING. 5 :LBS.. K.!':����s. hens. H. W. Dickson. Q��emo.
$1.50. tell $2.50. &molting 5 pounds. ·U.25; PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG-ten. $2.eO. Pay when received. pIpe and ·re- hO�J1_ cockerels. Heatha Iaenburgl BeDe-clpe tree. Farme.", Union. Paducah. Ky. ,lIct. Kan.

1·�n�ft��OienC �UO� Is;;..,1tlni I i.v� F""'O:-:R:':-'�S:=:A":L:-E=----E=N::-:G=LI:::S=H=--S:::T=RO-A:c-I==Nc::--::W=-=-=H==I==TE"=
pounda ,LZi, tell ':&..00; pipe free. pay when Lelfhorn cockerel.. $1.00. Extra good.
received. SattsfacUoIl guaranteed. Co.Oper. Glles CunniDgham. \LeRoy. Kan.
atlvs Farmers. Paducah. Kentucky. HOLLYWOOD LEGHORN. (,'OCKERELS 260
ROXESPUN TOBACCO-CHEWING. FIVE to 315 strain. ,2.00 j!acll-Extra ntce year-
pounds. $1.75; ten. $3.00; tweDty. $6.25. ling hens ".00 each by"lhe hundred. -;f; .0.

SmokiDg. five pounds., '1.25; ten. $2.00; Combs. Sedgwick. Kan.
twent,.. $3.50. Pipe free. Money back It qot' SINGLE GOMB WHITE LEGHQRNS.' STA�·
satisfied. United Tobacco Growe"" Paducah, dard, ... eWIr bred, 'fourteen years. Cot-ks,
Ky. • _hens. cockerels, pullettr. 'Shlpped on ap

proval. Dave Baker. Conway Sprin"B, Kan.

I'�TElIf'r A'I'rOB1'f1mI IM;;�R��Ps.r!1Gi;l:� �!!R�N(_..HWH�8':
PAUN'!'& BOOJU..mo.AND .A.DVICI:PIUIB� ����"; C����:I� r�:�:at!�3, �e�� P:t�!��WauoD E. ColemaD. P&tent lAW)'er. IU son. Richland. Kan. -,.G Street, N. W .• Waahlngton. D. C.

RAILWAY POSTAL CLERKS. START $132
moDtlL Railroad pa.aa; expenses paJd;

quesUolUI free. Columb... lnat1�te, R-I.
Col....._ Ohl ...

FOREST RANGERS. POSTAL CLERKS
aDd other ItO"WMlmellt hetp Deeded. Steady

wol1L Partleuial'1l tree. Write .okane.
A-i. DeIlver. Colo.
'KEN: AGB 18 ........ WANTING RAILWAY
Statlon.Offlce posItions. $115-$250 month.

tree transportation. ellperienee unneceuary.
Write Balter. 8upt. 114 Wa.lnwri«bl, 8t.
Loui&.

·:AMBITIOUS. CLEAN YOUNG MEX DE-
.lriDg to learn dalry:lag aDd braedlDK ot

AyrabJre eattJe III a practical maDn.eT on.
mode.... farm plaDt nem' Topeka. .hODld
apply to Patrfleld Fann. West '6th AVeDae.
Topeka.. Kansa.s. Good living conditions and
oPport1UJlt1e8 fOJ: advancement. JIIlNORClA8IUSCELLANEOUa

WHITE MINORCA COCKERELS. APRIL
_ ha�ch. $l.�e ellch. A. Kereten. Deerfield•.
Kan. ......

ALL WOOL YAR� FO� SALE PRoM
manufacturer. 7"" to $Z.OO per lb. Free

sample. H. A. Bartlett. Harmony. Maine.

�aI:,t�RJ!r�n��;��'I;-:�. �� la�� OBPINGTONS

;;'.,�;!':Ia� ::dress Co .• 2669 Station J. Pblla-
PURE WHITE' ORPll!IGTON .

PULLETS,
March hatch. 12.0.0. $1.50. aach•. P. B. Wa.y.,.KILLS HOG L"lGE A;IID CHICKEN XITlJlS; Canton. Knn. •

If.w��!ca::.�5. OI�iJ ���I;s�"'U���r�rJ�d�';'I�
- ==::================�

Ion. $9.75. Dyer Petroleum Co. Baldwin. PLYJl61JTH BO()KS
RaD.

PL.a:.TlNG. ALL IO'HDB. HlIIIBTlTCHmG.
PINt eJa8a __Il. pr_pt MrYIee. lira. II.

3. )lerear. IN Topeka BI,,:,d., TopaJra. Kaa.

TRIAL OBD.R: BEND ROLL A"'ND '5c
tor st,. hea..tltul Gloultone prlAt&. lraat

service. Da)' l'>'ght _.... 1Ied.lla. Ko.
PURE BRED BARRED ROCK. COCKER

el1J, two donara each.. Roy Moore, Palco,
K� .

.

BARRED ROCK COCKERIIILS. HEN·S.
Pullets. Dee);!. lI.ark barrlns. yellow leKsed,

Bra'dl..,. 5traln. Mrs. Ira Emllf. �bllene.
Kaaaaa-. ...�,

I'OUL1'.IIY 81J1'PLJD
..

CHEMICALLY 'lIESTED TOBACCO DUST
eradicate. round \\Iorma In poultrl:�, .-tom'"

ach worm. In sheep; alao "o'od for duat
bath. Write tor. prices. 0. M__.. 1101'-
rtll. Xan. ' _. •

TTPEWR�RS $10 A::-;D UP. 'MO!'i'THLY
�'�ou C....pa,,)'. Sha...... Kaa.

TYPEWJUTERS ,%0 UP. EASY PAYMENTS.
FrOB trlaL Payne Company. Rosedale,

Xauu..

../;:;;;;;;-;;;F;:OB:_;;;-TJUC-;:;:;-T;-..t.:Bl&--;;:;;-�:_;;;:;;;:.1 �__PO_UIJrRY_'_·_._PBO__D_U_C_TS__W_A_NTED .I
P�:J:.I�.!!:;,r:;:A:;���m.;�I���.��W&R PBAlIa P.1I PEJl, BA.R� BJtOILZU. �B. ODD POUL'rBY :tr:A.N'1'-. ter. K&D. •• ...... _.� _._ ..._u_._

. .. .-A.. Coo- .--� - --- ..-_ ----._ .
_

_ .�-- "'-_ -- .... -- -- -- u_ .._. ..._ .._ FOR SALE: ACCOUNT LACK OF ROOMiiOw Da.YDlG PRUNES: SPECIAL PRICE PREMWM PRICES PAID .FOR 8J1lLECT _otter tom Wlttts W:randoUe cockerel••this mollth; Chol"" Ora"oD ptbD.... 100 Ilia. 'market e... and poultry. Oet our quo- lI&rtt1l aad':Plallet .trat.... early h*tell. twa"..... ".pIe k. lt1Dproo4 Orch&r.s.. iIaleID, latto... DOW. Premium PoultrF Pro,dlJQu to five doUa.... each, worth nwch more ":vOrec- � Co.....,.. T...... QITlnc.· C. A. OoddtDl", B1Jnu. 'Kan.

Tbat's "Before the 'War"
The big t� Or CaUfo,rnia reconl in

the tablets of �heir annual_growth
rings great fi� that 'occurred there
in 245, 1441, 1580 and 1797. EvIdenceS
have been found of ;forest fires in Col·
orado in 1676, 1707, 17�. 1753 nnd
1181, land also one in the 'Black Hills
of South Dakota as e8).'ly as 1730, AI·
tho there are, no documentary records
thereof, the trees in the region soutil
of Mount Katahdin pl'ov.e fhat a gl'ent
forest fire J,'avnged that part of l\fninc
in 1795.

Wins Bindweed Battle
Pete Geinger ";f{:heyenne coun ty

evidently ha'J destroyed a bindweed
patch, as. a result of combat opera tioll:!
extending over three 'Years, on the con'

tinnous cultivation sector. AnyhoW tiO

says E. B. Bl'unson� th.e county agent.

How to �ak(nl-.Dollar
Get three peo;J;to t;ke the Kao·

sas Farmer and Mail and Breeze fl t

$1 �ach .for a year's subscription. I3pnd
us '$2 with their proper names and ud'
c1reS8elJ. Yon have a 0:011ar for yonI'
trouble.'

.

An jAboard for Harper
A 'real countrY'fh1r- -is going to .;JC

staged at Harper October 28 to ,,1.

l<"'ourteen hundred dollltrs in prizes !lrC

uP. an.d entries ar� open -to the world.
R. E. Dr_etl8er of Ha�r will send �'un
a mtalog.. .

Buffalo Herill) are Larger
The numher o�falo in AmeJ'lC�bas increased from· 1,100 to 15,000 1

the last 20 yen,rs. I

Oats Made. 71 Bl!sheIs!
.

,.....--,.. of.

Fifty acres,ot oats' on the funD
71

Dave
. Haxt.on:, -of Sabetha', made

bushels alJ ··acre thIs year •

Then BandS WHI Play
I -.-- 'Will beThe �r1est8 of Pallas. parade Toes·held i� Kansas City' the Dfg·� ot

day, October· T. .



Calvel, Implements, tool., er-ops thrownIn; neighboring farms valued at UOG acre;town' conveniences; 60 acrea cultivaUon.season's Income over ,Z,OOO l eprlng·wateredpasture, wood, timber; 81 apple, pear, plum,--- cherTY, peach trees, 4,000 strawberries; 6A. r�iit farm letter' lD· the KanBaB reom shaded houser screaned porch; barn,
Furmer concerning the levying of a ��.��:,,:n�a3k!'.0��t,7 p�rc':,·p.�.��e����e$t�g� COLORADOtax OD gasoline interested me greatly needed. Detail" page 145 New IlIU1. Catalog ',<
'.

':-'152 pages monev-rnaktna bargal" farms. 10 60.. IHRIG. Fruit-Garden tracts $250 d"wn,
but the writer did _not consider the Copy free. Strout Far.. A,reney. 1131-" (n" euy terms, productive soli. Free bookletpossibilities of any unfairness bt the New York Lite Blda'... Kan8IUI City. lila. protlta, climate. testlmonlalB satisfied 'pur-distribution of such a taL \ chasers .. F.

_

B.. Boaa Inv, Co•• Denver. oGolo..Now we have many kinds of motor KANSAScnrs and trucks. some little. some
large, all taxed in proportion. But the
little jitney with a box _attached
behind, called Jl converted ,automobile,
is of general interest and a subject' of
much debate in rural and other com
nunttles as to whether It 18 justly

. nxed, IAlso there Is, and baa been some
alk of a tax oil gasoline, of 2 or S
ents a gallon. costing probably a cent
o collect It, to belp pay for �e' useof these improved, bard.e1Jrtaced roll'ds.but how about those BIDall statioD1lry
engines. used by m-any_ farmers, and
threshing machine. engines? 'It would
be manifestly 'Unfair' to tax 'tbe ,psllsed by them. Should tbe thresberman
hllve to pay a tax, he would natunUlytick it onto tbe price of bis ..threshing,
nuking tbe farmer pay it, and a,ltho
Ie would like· to pass it along and col- '160 A. 7 mi.' Topeka on cement road, 10 )lJB80UBI 40 acree truck and poultry landect from the next fellow, he would be, rill. houle. other bldgL eood. 140 A. cult. '5 ,down and .. monthly. Price UOO.ulluble to. thus being made the ,poor lIDlall cash pymt. JL P. BeUer, Topeka, Xan. Write tor U8t. Box UA. ·lUrkw....... 1110.goat again, as be i8"a11 along, the Une.
except probably on the income tax. forbe will never' amount to enough to be
chllrged on tbat ecore.-

-

That tax on converted Jltn� shouldbe repealed- right away. and restitution made. It is bogging up many'hllnnels of trade bl this "free" coun·try, working' hardship on the -littletellows. ' Ed: A. Lord.
Kingman, Kan.

september 21, 1924

Where Capper Will Speak
--- \

Senator Arthur Capper and Cong,
'

(IIYS B. White of. Mankato will make
n automobile swing thru the Sixth
,Ii�trict next week, speaking in be
)lalf of the national and state Re
(iliblican tickets. Fifteen speecbes are
dleduled. opening at Mankato -at 11
o'clock Tuesday morning, September
:lO, lind winding up at 8 o'clock Friday
lIi�ht, October 3, at Hays.
'i'he schedule follows:

'l'uos., Sept. 30 Mankato. 11 a. m.
Smith Center, 1 p. m.
Phtlltpsburg.. 4 p. m.
Norton, 8 p. m.
Oberlm, 1 p. m.
Atwood, 4 p. m.
St. Francis. 8 p. m,
Goodland. 11 a. m,
Sharon Springs.

-

1 p. m.
Oakley. 4 p. m,
Colby. 8 p. m.
Selden. 11 a. m.
Hoxie, ..

1 p, m.
Wakeeney, 4 p. m.
�aY8. ,

8 p. m.
Followblg bill trip thru the Sixth

district with Congressman White. Sen
ntor Capper wlll conclude, the week
vith a -speeeh at Osage City, Saturday'
nfternoon at 3:30 .o'cloek,

'·cd., Oct. 1

'l'hur., Oct. 2

Fd.,Oct.S

Evolution orRevolution

...

3,015 Cars in Pratt
Pratt county has'a,015·motoruhicles,one for every 4%' persons.

HEAL ESTATE

IF DESIRING oha..e locaUon, buy, sell,'n�;a�e.. any kInd Real Eatate ,or Bustness'1lon1hire write tor tree sample Whis-a;1, I y. Maculae, .oplln. )(0.. _A.llll.ner Ca s t01;emo8t trading paper.

..�. ,

aad MAIL
" BREIIZm

OKLAHOMA

TRADE!! EVEIlYWlllCBB--What havi 70.1Big lilt free. DeNle A.eDeJ'. �rado. Ilia.
BARGAlNB-E""t Kan., .W....t lIIo. fana_
eale or exch. 8eweIl LaaA Co•• a-tt. KII.

SALB OB TRADE 160 In Eastern Kan. for
clear W.... tern land, SehUck, lola, x.-s

FAml WANTED-Will trade modern Income

yr��f��e;��i�t:lrE�..u::e����0tf:.i
GOOD DUPLEX bringing In '6% on 115.eOO.to exchg. for good 160_"'" V......man l.oan ..Realty Co .• 820 Kan80S Ave .• T«!peka, &an •

800 ACRBt'I Gray county. Kan.. 320 In culU
vatton, fine pasture. Improvements fair, 6'

mlles town. "rant drugs or General mdse.
L. Box 448. Sterling, Ka_

RATE
............ M.........

on'l'hlll ....
lee • Uae per t.ue

TheReal Estate
�Market Place-

mGHLY Improved 480 Acre Farm. CraigCIounty, Oklahoma. Rich farming country.Small encumbrance. III sacrifice for Immediate lale.
ilIlanstleld Brothers, Ottawa. Kansas

FARMS FOR SALE
GR.EA't'- BABOAINS In Improved farms InOklahoma. Price about one-half the normill value. Small cash payment, balance on
easy terms. Here's a sa.mple:

255 Acrel, black waxy .oll-li miles fromgfn and church. School at one corner of theland. 2 sets of improvements. Good water,190 acres In cultivation. •

80 Acres, 81.. mile from school. Sol1-black loam. 75 acres cultlva.ted-Sacres pasture. 'room hOUBe, good barn,
You will never again have such an opportunity to get a home tor your faml,ly aDd

an Investment that promises soon to doul:!leIn value. ......

If you will write and tell me how much
money you have and the size of a farm youcan handle. I will give my personal attention In giving you a description of a fatmthat will meet your wants and at tho sametime ���. �:n:8,P�!.:u.t�(W.�;.�a.

There are '1 other (lapper PubUeatw.. that "r-h over 2,084.000 tamUlet! which......... wldflbo ... t IMtnrtIalnII'. Write tor ._1aI Real Eota&eadvertllllnc rate. _ 111'.,.... ......1 dl_uat given wh,.....oclln '{OD'�""

GOOD »AIBY and Stock Farms tor sale,also Borne for trade. Write
,vm Newby. Tonganoxie. KansBs

KANSAS
CHA·SE co. Valley and upland Farms. H5 A.FAIlHEB8 de.lroull of purchallng good farm up, E. F. lIIcQulUen II. Co •• StronIr C1ey. Ks.homes or Investors wanting to buy goodfarm Inv. write H. P. Betzer. Topeka. Kan.

ARKANSASSEVERAL well Improved farms In MJnnesotaand eastern North Dakota can be rented

r�el�a';,��bl�elter�nsd blxp�'X:��: :n� W���stocK. Corn. aFtalfa, hair. and dalrylnIr In
sure good earnlna.. For complete Inform8;-

��Ilaa'i� s:J:0�J;Crld':���.J�:';:���Development AJreDt. Dept. G., Oreat Northern Ry. Co •• St. Panl. Minnesota. '

LANDS suitable tor dairying. fruit andpoultry. $ii.OO to ,35.00 per acre.Home Realty Co.. Wickes. ArJ<ansafl
REAL ESTATE LOANs40 ACR·E.'1 ,1,000; well Improved. good soli.

�

ot c��� :;,a��..tn:;:�o��;ta��.orAI�� FABH LOANS In Eutern 1ta.nlaa. nr.,
___

�-..,..------------_ 6'*%. and 5".'" and amall commle.IGb.240 ACRES. level lond. Holf In
-

W. H. E ....tlllaD. 209 Colnmblan Bid••• ToP<*acult. on hllrhwllY. �e .. r coile!!,,,town. Two set8 bid.... Only$7.500. Good terms. FrlUlk Bates
Bx 1811. Little Roek; Al'kan808.

$1000 Get Village.Edge Farm
80 Acrest 3 Horses, 6 Cows

. WYOMING
$1'7.1100 tues Monel/maker Sheep �cb. nnIncumbered Ideal home. 1160 A., deeded,10.000 A. lease. $10.000 cash. Going east In 40
days. Write. Oha.. LI.nek. l'ippel'U'J', W,.,.

Cf\_NADA
DE8(JRIPTIVE CmCULAR on the. Famous

�'::t��R�:. �I.�e,.:':... aM��t��.J�oba SALE OR EXCHANGE

----------------------_

CALIFORNIAFINE Improved. well located small fruIttarm. J•••�. q'7� tw.eU. LO•• Ks. (JALIPORNIA apricot and ol1ve orchard. SSO
FOR SALE. N. Ill. Kansas bottom and up- $9�m�,J':'��rr)l�t.:!f���'liI���InIg�n�nl:l..a,land farms. lIIelvln WIU'd,Hol� KII., R. 1. 'FAitMEB '.WANTED-Indwrtrloull and am.EAST KANSAS FABMS. Crawtord'Co., rich bl�ou8, who can 8t09k and eIluip 8tate-,couatry bllr _

corn real bargains send for a.pproved 40-acre alfalfa and dairy farm1I8t. Janies WUkln'- WlIJnut JUlIl8ll.8 near Fresno. Can purchase on 20-year time.••
Rare opportunity. Herman .Janas. 1229'160 ,A. Jefteno·n ce., I mI. hard road, 60 I Transportatloa Bldg•• Chl.,a.... DIbIOla.A. Cult. Bal. big timber post_Water good.Fair Imp. $7.000. H. r',-Betzer. Topeka. Kan.

)IVST sell Improved 134 acra Fr4Dk1ln ����
ww�����_w��county farm. Alfalfa land. '2.000.� eaeh, FAIlK FOR SALE-T1e A., IrT1lln and Mock;Balance time• .ara-tleld BreI., Ottawa. Ka.n. (Ine hulldlngs. 4,", mil". nom county seat.W. E. Law. Owner, Centerville. Iowa

640 ACR.ES,. mod.,rn house. all Dece..... ryout-bldgs.. wells, windmill, 1-60 A. cult ..60 A. alfalfa. 60 hay land. 500 trt'e :>rchard
on state road, phone and maU route. 10mi. R.R.. % mi. scbool. All' tillable. _ cornyielded 60 bu. A. Price $50 A. cash. or maytt\,ke smaU Kansas Farm a� part p;:ty.nlent.John O'llara. A.manel'. 'Nebmska

FOR EXCHANGE.-160 Acres. clofHI. to U. P.
town, 80 acre! in cult. a.n] level. A hnoat

new 3 room frame house. Prl'cp 12!'i.00 peracre. Will carry back 1,( to 'h of price.Wha t have you to offer?
W. H. Linville. 'VIDona, Ka'1lllas

100 ACRK8; Imp.. lareely bottom and sec·ond bottom. Your chance. Send for des,:rlpUon. C. J. CartlA. 0.,.& 'Ctt.7. J[--. MASSACHUSETTS
------------------------.--------------"

FINE STOCK SECTIOl'(-Unlmp, rUn'llng EASTERN tarms near best marketa. steady
.

'Water. 10 mi. market. UO A. Write ,tor income. good profits. Write Dr. Arthur1I_t. ..... H. Lltt&e. La er-.e. &an. W. Gilbert. State Hon8e. Boston. )IIas8.
KANSAS leads them all. Splendid bargains.Easy terms. Send for Information. TheAllen Couney :r....estment Co.. .... KaDsaa., MI880UGI

• FOB RENTGOOD North MlsllOu1'1 Farm, 800 acres.SpecIal bargain, US per acre. Othe1' bar
I!'ttin� W_r1to:o Bcd: 112; VbnHeotbe. Mo.

MBGAIN IN KAN&t.S LA.160 Ac ...... j45 A. on paved bichway. 70 mLK. C. Ko. Write for parUculars and list offarms. MaD8fle... �JIDllY. 'l'npeka, .Ran.
For Rent tR' Leaee for' three years or less,"2 % miles from Topeka on macadam roadand % mile from city street car Una. 100
acres suitable tor dairy or any farming purposes. 8 room house. 2 barns aDd s110.
A. _!.• Care Kans,as Farmer. Topeka. K....:

1'008 IIAN'S CllA.N'mc-n down. S& monthlyFOB 8ALB--cno.d KanSaB tarm land. CasIL bUYI lorq. .or_ crain. fruit, .poaltry land.and terms. or -on crop payment plan. Some 00_ t1mJaor. near town. prlae ,,'0. Otlaorreal bargains for cash. .....saln& .... cu-o.�.. ...._., ,

Emery B. R&7. InpU., Ka_

l\USSISSIPPI REAL ES'I'ATE WANTJ.:D
FOB SALB-All CllItivated. quarter at wheatland. -$T5 per acre. Alia nice Improvedquarter tor mixed tarmlnc. J. H. King. GOOD FAlUIS. soli. water. climate, scbools.Cawker CIt7. MItchell 00., Kan88B. WI���:: �i��e, f��nfirl:ro:��I�n�a8on. Mild

l\IIMlfIslppl Land Co.. Canton, lIIln.

FAB.¥8 wanted: By 800 -buyerl. Send 'partlc.ulare. <Jo-operatlve Laud Co•• 8t. Louie, lila.
FABM WANTED-Near ""hool, at .pot cainprlce. Hean buslneae. FDlJer. Wlchtta. Ka •

LIKE TO HEAR ·from farm.,r offering golldplace, re ...onab�ced for cash. JL A.FOR SA:LE: Thirty thousand acres choice McNown. 329 wn .

Bldg., Omaha. N. ....black loam farm land. suitable for colonization. Name your own �ermL
C. A, s....,.er. Arcade, lSr.", York-

WHEAT LAND-Square sectIon Hamilton,,-oimty. unimproved. Floe ,1Ii.00 per A••terms. Also Improved half section.
Gee. oJ.· DOWDe.t". 8yr&CUl!O. Kan.saa.. '

SELL for cae... DOW. Farm or-town propertyanywhere. Mld·W.... t a-J. BOate -SII180·
man Co.. 806 ComwUh Bide.. Denver, Cole.DAIB�,OR OHlC&BN FAILlII: 3 miles from

Topeka, paved TOad. 67 a. may be dividedI.. S or 4 ,tracta. 6 rm. cottage. barll, twochicken houses, one J0i<118. good water, old
shade. ,Price, terms on. application. ..

'JMpen_ .. 8ecer. �ka, .KIIII8alI

FOR SALE-Twenty thousand acre cattleranch, excellent grus. "Well watered, allfenced. low prlce. Uberal terms.
, C. A. SlIw7er. Area"". New York

WANT' FABM from owner. Must be caah'baraaln. Deoc:rlba Imp.. marketa, lIOhooltl.
crops. etc. B. aro., North Topeka, KaD.

================�=;.I-WANT 'l'O IIiOIIAB from party IlavlU farm
VIRGINA for ule. Glv';."artlculaN ,and lo t price.'eIm.J. IIIIIIM*. (lapp... 8L.ClIaIDpowa ;WIII.,.� SM!A.LL FARMS will be �old �n- flv;,- years time with llix per cent Interest.You, never had such a chan,e befoN. Sendfor Intormation,

Th.. Macnolla' State

FARHS, EquIpment. and timber lands for BELL NUB PJIOPBaft QUIOI[L'II' --

immediate &ale. in eettlement of estate.' tor caatI, 110 matter wtI ..... loea.ted. patU,,·Write for descriptions. S. P. roweD, cA....... _ uiars tree. .... -JIIItate 8aI_ 0.•• IBIILond Co., lola. K_. ne�. Spotsylvania. VlrIr...... 1IrcnnleD, LblooJn, Neb.

DEAA AL ACRE�:
·�R.·nN

I-lENR'f" 15 A WoNDERF\JL
I�VEtn10N I AND HE'8
JUST LJ{<E 0tJR. HIReD
MAN. HE NEVER 00E5
A1'NTHING'rRl�T' \

" -j 'r6uRt �(lI.� �.�
'. 'n1i44a..O�t

\'� ,

)o."����,\�",,
.. '

-The ActiVities of AI Acr�lt Looks As If �Iln Is Right, Al
I

21

,
._

....
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JEB&EY CATl'LE

Ora.. Qlant; junior champion, Lugenbool on'Blue Graas Model. Benlor and grand chn In
---

, pion BOW. Lugen)leel on Blue Grass QUee,,:Jesse W Greenleaf hard luck memo junior champion, Weimer. '" Booz. Portia•• Xan.\ and Diller, Neb., on Lady Great l�'ber of the public utilities commission, Senior and grand_ champion HampBhi,t�has been visited by another aceklent boar. ',J. C" Gltthens eft 80'1, Amber. Ok I"
G I f I his f I

.

-on Bky Pilot. Jr.; Junior cnamplon. L a'reen ea arr ved at 0 f ce recentlr Leonard, Pawhuska, Okla., on Eminent Se '

from hla Kiowa county ran c h 0 n lor and- grand champion sow. Leonard �
crutcheE\ and with a lacera ted face. ��n��d M�s.:.:':e�n�����r!���or champion;
This is the fourth time in his three 'c. G. Nash eft Sona; ,Esk.ldge, took ali
years on the commiasion that he has champlonahlp� In the Berk.hl"e show,

Cha'mplon pig club burow and champlocome buck for duty the worse for a gilt. : Lloyd, .Compton. wuus, on C'h.ste�trip to his cattle ranch. White..'

Greenleaf was riding his horse as- r----------------.slBtlng his men in driving a bunch of
cattle to town to be loaded. Be en> nws- 01', OTJlBB, STATES
deavored to . take a slippery curve on BF� .... PI'- JI'IeIda..
"high'.' and hill horse went down-with ----";O'-----:"-...---_-J
�,reeIlleaf. 'underneath. '. The re,9ults.'of
the mishap are Ii badly sPrained ankle
,and abrasions about 'the' face.

Wild Life in Kiowa?

Dairy CatOe SaleWorthWbUe
Our third annual dairy cattle sale. Sale at the farm, four miles north.

east of town. Sale starts at 10 A. M.

Kinsley, Kan., TueSday, Odober 7
85 HOLSTEINS .AND 20 JERSEYS

50 Holstein eews from four to six years old. 40 of them fresh by sale
day. These cows will give from six to ten gallons of milk per day, bal-
auce to freshen BOon after the Bale.

.
.

35 two-year-old Holstetn heifers, ,all heavy !!pringers, with plenty of
slse, nicely marked and in good condition. We believe' they are the best
'lot of two year old helterato be' found in one bunch in the state. '.

20 Jerseys from two to Beven years old. Six fr.eBh sale day, balance
soon after.

,
14 'coming yearllIlg heIfers.
Term_Three months time on approved security. drawlnll' 8% Interest

If p'ald when due. If not' paid when due to draw 10'70 from date' of sa.le.
Two per cent discount for cash. For further Information and catalo&, addreaa

811 re....tered Jer.e". at aactloD.
S.le at tile farm De.r

The Kansas Wheat Growers' As
sociation wnt. meet', November 6 m
Wichita. ThlB meeting, ac.cording "to
E. R. Downie, "secretary, wUrconslder
changes in, the contract and� bylawo
'deBired by some mem.bers., '

L. � L. Erwin whose' po.tottlce address I.XII""In. 'Mo .•. and' realdllnce ju.t OVer theIIlle In Kan.... ba•.one of the .ood rO>;I•.. ..... tned Duroc Je�HY herda to be �ound In thts"

. .,/ sel'tlon. 'l1he berd wa. eatabUshed aevernt

S
.

.

100 A
: "

D'" - year. al'o, and .. ,compo.ed, of a group orOWS cres a ay "verY' lat.e Orlan. Cherry Kine bred .OW.,
.

",
.. . '. ,The herd: beara every, evidence 'of Intelligenl

," -,-- .
. .._' maUne an�""'care, ttl� IGO·acre larm is in a

. .One of the largeBt wheat outfits .In: hl.h· ,.etate' of' cUIUvation and the Duroc.Western Kansas is' at' work on -the have the flrat,co.nalderll:tloll'. r'A eood acrCR!;.,
., • "of alfalfa .and milk ,CO_·18 tlte comblnntlonfarm ot, Fred Elkmeler in. Pawnee Oil a ",ood bl09cJ- foundation. 'BaYs MI'> Erwtn,

county. It Is 'a 'big 6O-h018e :'power '.1.' I;l: Oate .. se":lo�ber ot the firm oCAultman-Taylor. tractor, pulling three Oatea '" Son. 'Ravenwood, Mo,. bel'an breed.
l6-hoe ao,d, t�o 12-hoe drills•. It BOW8, Inc purebra4 Poland Chin" ho•• ,over thirty
100 acres of wheat.a da .... ' 'The 't,ra('.tor,

five year. aco; t"'enty ye"ra' aeo he started
J, to. .elect ·hla bls.eet hop havllllJ the largest

consumes 00 gallons of gasollne a: day. per cent of white aDd ,tram thla beginning
S

,.

'" 'ioatabllaha4 a family at old fuhloned Spot.even h,undred acres of wheat are be-. ted "PjllanCi Chin.. wltb. the ,.ood feet. hlKhipg" sown o,n. this tar,m. backj and, slae In keeplne witil modern Po.
land Chinas. Gatai eft 'SOn la:r claim to be
the 'foullder. of -thl. partlcul"r type and
colored breed:- They· have .njoyed and
.tlll bave a great trade. _ In a Bingle yo..
when 'bullne.. :wa. good the,. .hlpped hogo

'!fathll:�d:���� ��re:�..���a,;lo;e�e f�mth�:
r:�p�:!i�:�t80:e..:n.tr::��da.;:::ya��a�:�nI.
bl. per cent of tlte presellt sow herd aro
d"u.b-tera : or granddaugl!ten of. thlB sow.
.Gate. Wonder. jUlllor ,champlo!l at the Na·
tlonal' swine aha,,!,. w.... her BOn. and her
daUl'h\erl tuml.hed the .rand champion
sow for MllIBOurl State Fair for four Bucce,·
..Ive year.. •.

'c. :F. Alexander, Kinsley, Kan•.

MIJPieia1NO
Jerseys

PnbUe Sale. 70 Dead 11gb
Gride Holsteins'

at Fa•• 4Yo .L N. La_.. Yo .L II. IIltll..d.

Wednesday, Oetober 16
28 COWl In mill< and .1It1Da.... U ......1... J·n.-

I t�'!.:'do:,::·I�thh·::r::.:.. 1f ri::���� a��lru'�I':
Milke. and Dall7 EqulpllMlnL Farm macbln.17
and hllll_. rarm .eM acne for hilL

Mrs. A. � GarvIn Admlnl8tratrlx.
PbODe ".IN�I R. 8. i:wre_,x

H. Y. 8te....Auet.._;

Denison, Kan., Ott. 8

Champi,ons in the' livestock depart
ment of Kansas 'State Fair tollow. '.A
change in judges and some �ha'nge in

, the list of exhibitors' resulted In a few
shifts from the record made at Topeka
the week before.

.

I

Senior and' irrand ohamplon Pe�ch.roll
8ta1ll0n, D. F. )(cAUater,' Topeka, all Tracy;
junlo'r champion. W. Eo I!.uatln. Topeka., Oil
Marteen. Senl,or and grand champion mare"
'Ed Nlckel.on. Leona-rdvllle., on Beulah;
junIor cliamploD, Nlckel80n on Black

Beaut!Senior and g."nd champloll Bel.lan at •

lion. Hazard and Stout. David, lB.. all )(a all
Farceur; Junior champloll. Kall.... State
Aarloultur,,' Colle.e on Ha:aelton Lad" Sen
Ior and gra-nd champ lOll 'ma-re. Hasar<! alld
Stout' on �ady De RoosbeCk. -. No jUlllor " -"--

champion female was awarded. "', :P. F. Chllene. Mlltollvale. Xian .• who eX'
Cbamplon Morgan atalllon. Elmer Browll, hlblted An.ua cattle at the Topeka and

H"lstead. Hutchln.on falra Is at Pueblo. Colo,. thla
Champion jack and champloll mule. H. week with .hJa ca-ttle.

T. Hineman eft Sons. Dighton. � �Beat team of draft horae... Njc,kel80n. W. R•. IJnton. the well known Jersey8enlo ..... champloll Hereford bull. G, L. breeder of ,Denison Ka"n. and' owner 01 onaMat�ew. 4:, ,Bon.. Kln.ley. on· Re,ula�or of 'the high �'"a. J�roey herd.i In Kansas, ha'"1lrd; junior and ••and ch"mpl.,n. R. H. announced a public .ale of Jerseys to be heldHalll....- Eldorado. on Hazfo�d Rupert 26th. (i)ctober 8'" ,
,.

Senior champion cow, C. M. L�rgent eft 'Son. "
• "

Merkel. 'l'ex.. oli' Lad'• .1ullet; Junior and' .. ':>.' -

_, _

gralld champion. G�o�ge W. Baker.' Little· u. s, 'YVeltl '" 80n. 0Uawa" Kan,. ",ere
ton Colo.. on Mlachlef L.... · &tl!, " , exhibitor. at tb. Topeka ana Hutchinson

, Columbian Stock Farms. Kanea. City. )(0. fal,ra and at the Allen county fair anct .r.
took \ all �the Shorthorn champlon.hlp.. ani{ at Okl.homa·Glty tlil. week with tilelr
Albert Hulttne. Saronville, Nebr.. won all Spotted Eoland China 'exhibit. •

championships ,Ill 'the Polled Shorthorn --.-
-

sho",.· '

Senior and grand champion Angus bull. 8.

:;;aru��erJ��t!a�n�u���m�h':>!��o�ogu��a�:
D. eft E. F. Caldwell. 'Burllngton Junction.
,Mo,. on Blackcap Benedlctu.. . Senior· and
grand champion cow. Fullerton.on E8telle S.
2d; Junior champion. Caldwell on Blackbird Grover King: mabager of' the WoodburyM'g�:�ep10n tat steer In the open cl""•• , Co. ta.m, herd of DurocB was at Beloit thl.
lumblan on Royal Knight; champion "teer week with their show herd .nd·,wlll go frolll

I b I C I H d t L t there to Blue !l.apldl. Kan. He has an'In
.

the c u c asli. ar e 8 rom, o.
nounca4 Nov. 8 as the date of their bOllrSprings. .' -'

and gilt sale a,t Babeth�. Kan.F.B��IP"rl��:' -y,m��ucr����;�� o�ob·i::rneb':JIlT
Johanna Nlg Orlnsby; Junior chalDplon, Fred S. U. Pe�ce. I:!laflre. :Kan.. It ,'eterRn

;'olerPn'luOcWo'PIAaU.ro!aen• IIo,!..,�oannilKI.nr'a- nPdlebechOarmmp,81boYll breeder of Poland '-Chhia hog. and the ownei'" .... of one of 'the beat herds hi the West Ilt I�!lfa�e'[he�I�!"l x:�:;::· �I��:��':;; 'J�Jo:nc�!: �'t:n�e���d l't��'r:�gr�P,�rl� b:e'rs·b�.":.n Il�ld
pion. Kelley oa. Misa Flora .rohanna .,Nle gilts, at auction at that ,plaoe. Oct. 6.
Or�b:r. .' "

"" ..

Senior ,and grand' champloll ·Jer8ey bull. F. H. Hanilii.e.· parkervllle. Kan .. of the
InderkUl Farms, Staatltburg. N. Y•• on Ham.,. tl.m of 'Mliler 8t Mannln. breeders of Here·
eld"on ,Av,lator; junior chILmplon: W. ,E. tord cattle and SpoHed Poland China. ho�'
Wrl8"ht, Tul.!'-. O�I".. all Xenia. Ashley wa. BUl1erlntelid'ent at' the beef clltlie dl'
King., Senior and grand .champion cow.·, vision at the State Fair at Hutcblnson In,t
Inderldll on FI.nanclal MII:� :Queea.; junior. week. He say. their Hereford sale Sept, I
champion. In�er�," on Fet:n 8 SocIable Sybil. w... a v..ry 8a ttafactory . &aleBenlor champloll Guernaey bull. W. D., > '

•

.Jamel. Fort Atkln.on. Wla.• ,on B.llver qem'a, -, .;." -., -p--. owner or
King of Jam.. Farms; 'junlor and grand ,,", E. flmlley. a! ,

erth. Ka"S3.8't Che,terchampion. G. C. ReYnolds, Fort Atkln.oll•. one at the. hl,S;h clas8 'herJli one of th.
on Goldeman of Koahkonong Plac.e� Senior re�lt�r�;roins����·allii':�l�r: yOear In tl:�and gr!Lnd champion cow. ,A. ft•. Hoard. Fort. hi. tory of th h'erd -Fh18 lot at spring pig,
Atkinson. WI... ,on Dearie of Ko.l!kononc '�'�. "",
Place'; Junior cha�plon. W. A. W.ood!:l'l!ry.
Bu�lIngton. Vt., all A:ppletree; Point Flen· r'

•
"

ne�lf, .Ayrshlr� '�l\"ad;p'!on��Ip.. went.' to .

'

S'P''Ee''IA 'I�' RA.'TESDati!.�I!':I'"& T3l:�':dt. ;Eld�rado. eXhiblted- �-,." " -Ut.L,' .....,

Brown Swl... ,
'.

P·Oae'e's PO'lan'ds Ola'the K'0'"' M�ef.IO�r���;.er�::g;rc�P!�1l xE��oco:,o':n
� , ,..,,' �. b�:::a�er:�n. �;:�O:rd. C��'!.��IOo�'S:�claf.'�

Type. Senior' ·and.. grand cnamplon, 80W.
.

2G .;rIDg boa... , 2G .prlng .-lIt.... Ired 'by two' oat.t_IUD", b_r., Brlgg,.eft Son' on Lad)' Sensation Glantesa;

01 Ih' Ka
.

sas Monday Oe'lo'k"�r'6 �����I' ct.,��\��. ,Briggs. eft {�on:.: �� MI..
:KAN8As-:-:roiln W. Johnaon. Capper

a e· D" ,

'

Senior and g.rimd champion, Poland boar. Farm I!'...... '':'opeka, Kan. 1407,

.�

_ , ,. '" '.'
'

. -':,:,
, RM"'tJile8"f:'IW�::'�,' j�i':i" Bc'!.�:;:pl't·on.)(�, ��.. lIlJ88OUBI-Je.se R. John.on• Mo,

m· Waldhelni' Bid,•.• x,insllB City. edDannd.le Giant at the 'head of·th·ls herd. l'"cently pronounced 1!yan eXPert, Walter'''' Son. ,Bentlena. on HlghlaD'd Giant
" Advertlsln.<·coPY may be chanS'

"a sire w.lth,out a peel'." a big boar with perfe.ct, finish. He was sl,red by 2d.· Ben lor cliamplon""'sow. Walter eft Son all
as often ae"d�.lred. or'Dilnndale Pilot. Regulator by Liberator; dam by Highland Ranger., Is ,a Bendena Queen; Junior and' grand ch.mplon·

• AU-changeli.-of copy must be
ad''l=Ieptember 19,22 boar crossed on I5umill.ale" Giant sow" with W,ondel'ful sow. E. E. 'Hall. Bayard. on B\f, SuntieaD)..· •

dera4 and new'copy turlillhed �am6n:l)E!sults ,The 'offering I" ,by ,the two b'oars above Jp.entioned.·It Is 'I\n unusu· 'ia�g?b"o"ar�n�. gM�������t.,o�ICk�!�e�M�::': ! verUser and sent ,either to �e ent. 'ally. good .offerlng. The sale catalog Is I',�ady to mall. F,l'r,.your C01>iY a</odresB. M'o .. on Blngleton'8 Giant; junior champion. :or direct to LlvestoolC Depar 1ft •

, ,

01 tb K
"

. '

S. S. Wene eft SOli. Otta"!'a" on Tl}e Peacockl" ',." W',.
""

.....D·� ;it�rS U Pe8Ce� '8'e . an"sas" Senior, ,alld gr.a"'d cl'!amplon BOW••,Fontalne' ,
..

",� 'UV '&. '

1'1''-
, .' • ," "�"1'

"

i on �Adva:nce I:.ady; lunlor champloll. ,Fon'�'_ LlYeetOGk �" Cili.pper ,FaftI&
'

I.. ,'taln, on Spotted Queen. " .

• '"'�.'. ,1 '!'OPe", .�',J. W. ,JoJa...."P,J.I41III.. "Hall .. Bw_e.· . Sel\-lo!,.and grand cliamplon.Che�ter WhlJa..:.. ,,'��';;"' ",.::.., .... ': '; L'.. " .. i',· -
,. ,

- .....

,,, 'l!.�ri ;"''':.rl I:.b'l'elllieel''t'.P&dO�'' --�"'lBlue "��:--�:'::'.=i��;;;.:::-�t;_.;.o;:.;----"
'. "

:.�': � '.;.,,"c�:;'· j:;��'.,
.'

Tlie offering consists of 1'1 coWll,
.eveD bred helter., .Ix open hellier••
t....o ball.. The sale Includes cows
with register of merit records. also
heifers out of merit cows. Herd fed.
eral accredited. I will sell before
lunch. 66 stock hogs. 14 sows with
pigs at side. Sale catalogs ready to
mall. Address

Choiee Dliry catoe
FOR SALE: 200 head of the very
best Holstein' and Guernsey- cows.
heifers and " to 8 week old calveB
at �easonable prices. Write the

WUITEWATIIlIi 8TOCK FARH.
WloJte.....ter, WI__In'

Purple'Ribbon Winners
. ,

W.R.UNTON
Denison KaDsa$

(Jackson County)
C. M. Cre..... "" 80n, Aadlonee....
J. W. John.OD, Fleldman Man 01:

Breese.

.1. 'q. Axtell '" Son, :Great Bend, Kan"
W... 'a Duroo 'exhibitor at the state talr la.l
w,eek. '

, W, .1. Bmlth 4: Son. Scranton. Xan .• were
at the, ',State FaIr at Hutchlnaon last weok
with their Chuter_White exhibit.CompleteDlspersalSlle

October 13 BDd 14
MB8. R. G� DOUGLAS Owner -

120 H. Bee. Holateln-)!'r� Cattl�
Th. he.d II eompooed of TO head of mllklne COWl

and beUen. and the remainder 70unler 1,eUf:r'I and
ca.,eL Tbla herd wu Itarted lS_Jean &10 with the
beer round.tlon blood obtalnabl.. It to .trletl7 ..
br_er·. h.rd. and Includea lb. followlnt: on.
world ....,.r.d cow. 2 dalllbt... 'of .. world ....rd cow,
5 daUlbte.. of 1.0004b. cuw.. 8 dalllhtera uf' 80-
pOund eow•• 12 Itlta reco.d eoWi. and their da"",
ten. J5 outitondlDa ,.oune bulla.. :II clalllble.. or
Joban Dueh� D. Kol Lad. Colorado'......toit bUlL
Thto b.rd of .cc,lmated 08tU. will be sold rain or
jlilne. T. B, teitecl Under ,rod.ral .upenllion. 100'1(,
clean -on flrot JredOl'a1 TeaL S.I. will beI'IIl
8 :80 s.harp e/IC� d/l¥, "

PubU Sal
MRS. R. G. DOUGIASL8hirle FarIn.. ' Fort d, (JOloradoC e Auott...r. Ro1lwt L M ....... �..IHI.lftb' Ill.

'

BIG POLANDS
.-rH lunch each flay.

" M'I� B.W. of

:._.
An offering of well grown. fashionably

• ShungavalleyHolstelnsbred _boars and gllta. Bale at tarm two
and a halt miles 80uth of ';'-",
.._ 'K 0 I b ... Bulle old 'enough tor aervlce. tlrlt III 18

, _lIloD. aDlilall. e 0 er.... months, Also young bull calve.. )(ore Bt"te
A very choice offering at �II 8priD&' records In the 10 month. dlvillon, than anyJSoara. 211 SpriD&', Gilts. 81red by O. If. other herd In the atate. In our 6th year of

Wonder. Blge. Revelation. Bust6T' and contlnuou. testing another. two year old will
King Tut. and out of big type SOWI. Bale flnllh. Sept, 20 wIth 800 pounds at butter
catalog ready to mall.

W R R
and over 18.000 poundS ,of. milk In' one year.

. Eaef"on 18 on the L. K. & • • .. Can also spare a few femalel.

,t::�:�:����. county. 12 mlle8 west � 'Ira Romig ,,' Sonll, Topeka, Kansas
JOS.B.GRAY,EASTON,KANSAS
Aucla.1 Jail. T. McVul1oclJ� ..flab Bead7.
J. W. Jnlmaon. J!'Ieldman .....11 .. Breese.

BED POLLED CATTLE

.10.. B. Gray. Eastbn. Kan.; Leavenworth
coullty will -.en Polalld China boars Ilnd '

elite at' 'auction at hJ. ta�m near there
Oot. U.

BED POLLII. Choice younl' bull. and helter•.
� Write tor pricea and de.crlptlon•.

.
".....�" 8oD, PhllUpebuq, KaD.

POLAND OJuNA BOO6,

Jra Swihart '" Son.. Webber. Xan.. ex·
hlblted 11 Polla4 Shorthorn. at the Stnte
F'a1r at Hutchlnaon, last week. They were
In competition.with a atron. hnd. tho nul·
tine herd trom Sarollvllle. Neb.. but \\ on

their Bhare of the priSM •

MONAGHAN .. SCOTT'S REVELATOR
Grand champion and sire of champlona; by
.LIberator. dam Lady Revelation. Bred .ow'"
.1Ite. boare, tall pl•• by or bred to Revera
tor. �haD " 8eott. I'btt, 1UIa.·

POIAlfD8. either sex. b:r De.ltrllor and CI·
colle. Jr. ,._ Dom.nor and CIcotte Jr. 1liiie bred to
Uberator·R latloo. Th. OU,-* and Cbaek..-Barl-
tIIIIe. 'at f lit",". J. R. H...taII, a... Ku.

10 Registered DOlste'" ,cOws
for sale tro� 2 to 4 :!,eara old. Alao one he�d .

bull.
'

Jol;tn ]IIurphT, Rt._ 111, Tennnseh, Han.

HoLsTEIN CATTLE

PUREBRED HOLSTEiNS
CoWl. bred h.It.... open' h.lf.... t...o .."",.able buIll
and bull .01,.. , on. to a carload. Priced rtaht,
T. )II. J!lWJNG, Jnd�peDdenee, )[an., R. 1.

,

,REG. HOLSTEIN BULL
ready for \Ight .ervlce., " white, U, lb. sl�e.
teated da",. bar.galn. "

' .

.' GEORGE DOWNIE, LYNDON, 'K..!-N.

For 'purebrea ll��.tock 41Bplay ad;
• ve.tleln. 10 cent. ,par a."te Unba I�Ieach I'nsertlon: . Minimum nl1lft er

, IIlles acce�ted.- tlV�
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en rry the best blood lines of the b"eed and
:\�e growing out In 'flne .hape:
There were four Hereford exhibits from

Kn naua at the State Fair at Hutchinson last
week. G. L. Matthews, Kinsley, Robt. Haz
lett. Eldorado. Foster Livestock (.0., Rex
ford and Klaus Bros., Bendena,
Parker Parish, wh'o bred Angus cattle at

Hudson, Kan., now Raymond, In Rice county
'L nd for the last 10 years In Stafford county,�\'flS a vtsttor at the State Fall' at Hutchin
.. o'n last week. 39 years a continuous breed;'r of Angus cattle In Kanllas and In the
f-ame Ioca.lf ty Is some record.

The R. W. Dole, Almena, Kan .. Shorthorn
sn Ie Is Oct. 14 and It will be held as usuat;'l Air. Dole's farm three miles northeaat of
.\Imena. H. D. Atkinson and H. P. Bobst,iloth of Almena and .netghuo r breedeTs of
hl g h class Shorthorn. will consign with him.
_\s usual a big attendance Is expected.

O. A. Homan,_ Peabody, Kan., who Is a.
wcll known _Shropshire sheep breeder will
cOJlduct 0. _ sheep sa,le at Manhattan, Kun., ,

.In n. 6. Be has 'arranged to sell at the col
le"e In the. livestock 'judging pavilion-and
he is on the . lookout for suitable consign
ments and expects ·to sell a'lout 100 head of
I he different·. breeds.

'and MAIL
&.,BR'EEZBIKANSAS FAR·MER

-,

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Pratt, Kan., Feb. 9; G. M. Shepherd',' Lyon.,Kan., Feb. 10; I. M. Brower.' .Bedgwl clc.Kan.,. Feb. 11; G. B. Wooddell, .Wlnfleld.Kan., Feb. 12 and J. F. Larimore, Grenola,Kun .. Feb; 13. Several of the championshipboars ot the last two or t lrree yearH are
owned by these breeders and this circuit ofbred sow sales should attract the buyersthis winter. .

Johnson Workman, Russell, Kan.. secretary at the Angus bre'euers associatIon ofKansas and a well known breeder will sell2UO hend, mostly registered cattle In a pun·lIc aa le '

nt the fair 8'l'ound. at tha.t place,next Saturday, Oct. 4. Wyckoff Bros., Lu
ray, Ka n., and' NO'Nl!on GrOHS, Russell andothers are the consignors with Mr. Work-
maD:.

.

The Foster Livestock Company, Rexford,Ku n... will sell Hereturds at auction Oct. 13and they lire Belling In the livestock sale pavilion at Colby. Kan. E. D. MUstoe, man
.aser of the Faster F'a rms and the Herefordbusiness there has shown at ma.ny ot th'elea<llng talr. and the junior cnampton bullat the Nel!rasko. State Fair this year wasbred and shown by him.

.

Ec,I Nlclj:elso.n,· Leonardville, .Kan., hasclaimed Oct. 24 for his HerefoTl:l sa le, AboutHenry Woody. Barnard. Kan., member of thIs time every year Mr. Nickelson makes a
tho firm of Woody .& Crowl. Duroc breeders Hereford.ale uut thl ••.ate IJ! Important In the
of that place, was at Hutchinson with an f�ct that he' �RS recen+Iy sold what Ie knownexhibit. They are -mak lng a tew .of the bet�

,

as bls south tarrn which Is near Riley and
lor county Jalrs. this .fall· but Jiav.e not had UI,e

.:
entlre

. herd. of Herefo),ds. on that. far'llt hc time to attend the faiTS they expect to will be sold to set tte the pal tnershlj) exlat-
n,ext r-r. -Th·elr..bre� BOW sale date is ��fe o�o tpaRrt !:rrtla,in*e�dlisr�c�d��e�p��.peM��I' e b. 6 .at Barn,:_z:cr" Kan. ,.,

Nickelson owns another farm at ocked wi tn
The .big :-1925'. co�li Duree .. brad .sow �rl��tord8 and Percher-one rrorth of Leonard..sn le circuit· was worked- out .Iaat week at

Hutchtnson. Boyd Newcom of Wl'chlta who
nlwa ya handles this .b,unch. of sales aa- the
leading aucttoneer :was tbere and the diltes
were worked out aarouows: '.F.rank Shaffer,

Livestock' Classified
Advertisements _.

�:il�e;s If�i��!: �h,:�r1o�a��B��r;!?nio��or more consecuttve Insert tona the·, rateIs 8 centa a/word. Count &11,& word eachnbbrevlatlon, Initial or number In adver-tisement and signature. No display type
Of illustrations permitted. Remltta.nces

t'�,�S������I:D�f:'!:f:e:I.:\�':U�r;!l:J'liiLive Stock claosltled columna.

. -

'lATTLB
YOUNG PURE BRED JERSEY COWS, PER-feet fawn color, heavy <cream, productnl"stra!n, descendants. of ImpQrted Prize Wln-
nera, for fall and winter· freshsnlng, $60ouch. Tllberculln t...ted. Ship cheaplyerated by expres8. or larger number In carby freight. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. To produce more tlch milkand cream· on les8 feed, the Jersey cowstands In a 'claSH 'by ·herself.·. These extrll.fancy youn,. cows are am.cng tbe top. otthe .Tersey breed. Fred Chandler, Route 7,Charlton, Iowa.
-

REGISTERED GUERNSEY . COW, FOUR
years old will fresben In Novem·ber. Also

some grades. Herd under Federal Huper-\'Ision. Henry MUrT, �ongan9-Xie. Kansas.
-

FaT{ SALE: TWENTY BPRI�GING HElIF.
thl ters, severa cows; r y paR year ngs.On highway sixteen miles east Topeka.Howard Brass, Lecompton, Kan.

-

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS. BABY BULLS.A few. females to make srable room'. E. B.Cowles,' 531 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.
--

BROWN SWISS t:ATTLE FOR SALE.Calves of. both aex, Borne older females.W. H. Linville, Winona, Kan.

FOR CHO:ICE HIGH GRADE; HOLSTEIN01" Guerns'ey heifer calves write Sjlsl'edaBros., Whltewa.teT, WI.. .

. -

I'OR SALE - REGISTERED JERSEY
I
bulls. Good Individuals. A. r,.. McGand-eas, Kirk, Colo.

HEGlSTERED JERSEY BULLS, ALLages. F. ScheIlman, Rt. 7, Topeka, Kan.

SHEEP--....

I'OR SALE-HAMPSHIRE AND SHROP-shire rams, two year old, yearltnfB and\,!mbs. Cedar 'Row Stock' Farm, Burl ngton,�ln, A. S. Alexander,._Prop.
FOT{ 'SALE-"'REOISTERED SHRO t3"s'H IRI;lWre.nrltng, ana lamb rams, alsQ a. fey? ewes., r. Hammond, POFtiS, Kan.

, !.

- ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTJ;E. ;0
.

.
'

AncHOR Sale ,

200 Ang�s
Mosly -registered cattle. Sale :al'"Fair G:rounds,

"

Ru.ssell, Kan.,' Ocl. 4,
The offering features the Nor·

II1Un Gross. 1924· early calves, bulls'and heifers, ·Also selections· from _WYckoff Bros. Herd at Luray, Kan•.
Bulls, Cows, Heifers, Much ofthe offering will lie Bold in 'lots"of 10 and' 20 head. The sale ishext Saturday.. .

.

JOHNSON ·wo:alOViAN.. ,

,

-

Sale Ma.�agEir
Auctioneers .: Jas: T. MeCulloeh

Fred WorkmalC
p'
J. ,w, ';[ohI1lWD," F1eldmaD Han ":.reeze.· _.

.

I
-

.

..

I'.. , -

• -'. - y

.....:. �:� ,'"
.. , �->.

Pereheron· .. Hor8es
Feb, 24-(:. E. Selbe, Phlillpllbllrg, Kan.

8horthol'll Cattle
Sept. SO..:..smlth County Breeders, Smith
Center, Kan., R .. L. Taylor, sate- .Mgr .•.. Smith Qeilter, Kan. . ..

Oct. 8-Jl!'hnston & Auld, Guide Rock, Neb.

g�t \{�Le��aDOJ�'ort�r�naA���' Lenora,Kan. Tom Costello, Clayton.. Ka.n., SaleManager. .

Nov. 17-Lafe Williams & Son, Benderra,Kan., and Ed ·Myers, Troy, Kan., at Ben ..

dena, Kan. .

Nov. 19-Amerlcan Royal Shorthorn Sale,W. A._ Cochel, Hotel Baltimore, KansasCIt,.; Mo .. oale manag,r.
.Oct. 21-MJtchell Bros. , Vall8¥ Falls, Kan.Oct. 22-8:' B. Amcoat., CIIlY Center, Kan.Oct. 28�J. F. Arnold & Bon, Long. Island,Kan.. .'

.

Nov. 28-Nor-thweet Kansas .'Breeder., Concordia, Kan. E. A. Cory, Bille Manager,Concordia; Kan. .

Polled Shorthorn C"ttle-
Sept. SO-ilmlth County Breeders, 'SmlthCenter, Kan., R. L. Taylor, Sale Mgr.,Smith Center,' Kan. .

MIlking Shorthorn Cattle .

Nov. 12-C'., B. Callaway, &: Je.sse R. John-
son, FairbUry, Neb. .

. Hereford Cattle
Oce 2�Thomp""n '" F"ulhaber" l'hedford,Neb.

"

,
-�.

'I
Oct. U-Foster. Llve.tock Co.,. Rexford,Kan. ,E. n; Mustoe,. 'Mgr·., \,Rextord. Kan,

g�t 2:.::Si:l· J1�kl:I��:': Bt��iia�J��I���: �:�:Oct. 25-D. 'J.' Selbe, PhllUp.burg, Kan.
.

Oct. 29-Harry Hitc'hcock, Bellaire,. Kan.,Smith County. .

Feb. H-C. E. Selbe, Phillipsburg, Kan.
Aberdeen ADa-U8 Cattle

Oct. (__:"'Johnson Workman, Russell, Kan,.

'Je"""y Cattle
Oct. 8-W. R. Linton, DeniSOn, Kan, _.

g��: I4�E.FH.A�e,.Xy'��,erKe!l�Slil.1n�an.Oct.· 20-A. Seabo'rn, I'.oat Springs, Kan.
Nov. 11-.::-Oo'ldstream Fp.rm, kubul'n, Neb.'

.

Holilteln Cattle
.

Oct.· 'T-QI> F.. Aieleander, Klnsiey, Kan. 'Oct. 13 and 14-Mrs. R. G. Douglas, Ft.
Logan, Colo. ,

Oct.· 14-0. H. H;ostetler, Harp.er, Karl., W.H. Mott,. Sale Manager, Herington, .Kan.Oct. 16-·Mrs. ·A. W. Garvin, Lawrence, Kan.Oct. 15-Dr. Fredericks, Manhattan, ·Kan.W. H .. Mott, Herington, Kan., sale maD-
. ager. '

#

Oct. 20-W. H. Mott. HerIngton, .Kan.
Oct. 22-Northwest Kansas Holstern .Ass'n.,sale at Stockton, Kan .. · O. L. McCoy,. Glen'Elder; ·Kan., sale Inanager. . ,

'.

Oct. 23-Lyon County A.soclatlon, Emporl":,Kan. W. H. Mott. Sale Mirr. .

�"

HE��F9RD' OA��E .I H�REFORD cATTLEOct. 27-J. F. Young, Had4am, Kan .. W,

�.;;::;=;;::;:;:;;;;;=:;;;==;;::;=;;::;=;;::;=;;::;======;;;;=;;;;=;;;;=_:;;;;.=;;::;;;;;;;::;;;;;=;;;;=;;;;�H, Mott, ,Sale .Manager. ,!!' _Oct. 30'-Breeders' sal., 'Topekli, Kan., W.H: Mott, sale manager, Herington, Kgr}'.
Nov. 12-'-J._ p, Mast. 'Scranton, Kan.·Nov. ·U-CarLGoodln-, Derby, Kan., W. H;.Mott..

·

Sale Manager, Herington, Kan.
.

Nov. 20-Soutliern Kans ... Breeders, Wlch-
NJ�� 2f��IYXV,; �a�s�t�:)t�:�a,M��n., W: R'.

MQ,tt, S"le Mgr., HerJngton, Kan •

Polanil China' H.og�
.

Oct. 6�S. ·U. Peace, Olathe, -Ka.n.Oct. 11-.fe.. Rice. Athul. Kan.
Oot. 13-J.oseph B.-Gray, Easton, Kan.Oct. 16-)lra. A. J. Swlngls,' Leonardville,Kan.

.

<

Oct. 17-J. L. Griffith., Rlley, Kan.Oct.-20-H. B. Walter &: Son, Bendena, Kan.
Spotted Poland China' HoC. ,:Oct; 21-D. J. Mumaw, Holton, Kan.Feb. J6,....Brlleders· sale,. Cl:lapman, Kan.

Cheater White HUll'S
Oct. 15-Earl LIIl'enbeel, Padonla, !{an., atHiawatha. Kan..1 .',
Oct. 16-Wlemers Bros., Diller, Neb.
Oct. 17";_Wm. 'Buehler, Sterling, Neb.

Duroc Hogs I
Oct. 17-J. L. Grltflths, Rlley.· Kan.
Oct. 25-Bohlen' Bro•. , Downa, Kan., andJame� Milholland, Lebanon" K&n;, at
Lebanon. Kan.

Nov. 8-Woodbury Farms, Sabetha, Kan.Feb. {-!.C. A. Cory, Sale Manager, Con
cordia, Kan.

Feb. 6-Woody & C"rGwl, Barnard, Kan,

�:g: �O...!'G.J1.r����e�;'rtai.�o�s�rlkan.-Feb. ll-B"hlen Bro•. , Downs, Kan., and
James Milholland, Lebanon, Kan., at
L.ebanon, Kan.-

Feb. 11-1. M. Brower. Sedgwick, Kan.
Feb. 12-G. B. Wooddell, Wlntleld. Kan.1"el). 13-J. F. Larimore, Gren'ola, Kan.
Feb. 17,.-E. M. Hallock, Ada, Kan.
Feb. 16-::-M.lke _St!lns"a. & Sons,. Concordia
Kan.

.

Feb. l.s-E. E. Norman, -Chapman, KILn.
Feb. 19-Kohrs Bro.s.,-Dllron,· ·Kan.Feb. 20,...w. R.' Huston, :Americus, Kan,

Publio Sa.les: of LivestOck
,.__

.........

II

R.W.Dole's Annu)ll�ii�le
Quality Shorthorns

Sale at the R. W. Dole farm, three miles northeast of

Almena, Kan., '

Tuesday, Oct. 14
15 BULLS,· 45 FEMALES

.R. W. DOLE:
Herd bull, Roan Sultan 662451, a herd Qull opportunity..Five young bulls,

.' 10 heifers,. mostly bred to Gainford Conqueror,3 Heifer Calves.'
I

12 cows with calves 0;1." heavy in calf.
. !I. D. ATKlNSON & SONS:

4 young bulls.
3 'cows with calves at foot by Dale's Heir.
9 Heifers, nearly all bred to Ashborne Supreme.

!I. P. BOBST:
4 young bulls by Clipper Goods.
3 heifers by Clipper Goods.
4 Cows, heavy in calf to Victor Alpine.The sale cata�g is now ready to mail. Address,

R.W. Dole, Almena,Kan, ,

A.neta,: H. S. Duncan and Assistants. J. W. Johnson. Fieldman Mail &'Breeze. It' Interested send us. your name for this and future catalogs.

IiScotch Shorthorns'"•

At the. Nebraska State Fair last month this herd won five' ('ll'sts outof seven' head shown. Sale in the- (l8villon at

Red .Cloud, Neb.,Wednesday, Oct. 8
An exceptionally choice offering' of-Nebraska's great herds.

.

The entire offering of females bred
bull, Mal'shall Joffrfl,. "

45 head, selected from one of

to the great s�ow and breeiIing
/

to Marshall Joffre.
15 splendid ·heifer!! by an -iII)ported bull 'and bred

One Ghoice heifer sired by bim. -

.

'Four coWS \vith calves at foot and otbers close to calvingh
Eight.yoUng bl1llS� th�ee of 'them by Mal'shall Joffre, very choice;
The. leading Sborthorn fami'lies are represented in this sale. We hqve.

no ·Killlsas 'maHlng list but Kansas hreeders are Invited ·to send us their_names ,fot: one. Sale cQ talog ready to mail. ;Address

Johnston & 'Auld, Guide Rock, Neb.
A. W, Thompson, Aud. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman,l\laU & Breeze.
Note-Red Cloud .is due north of Lebanon, Kan., in' Smith county.About. 20 miles wesi; of Superior, Neb., on the Burlington R. R,'

Foster Livestock Company's Annual B�i'eford -

Sale-Anxiety Herefords, 01 Quality '_
.

-' Sale In the IIvest ....k sale pavilion.

Colby, KanSas, Monday, October 13
Thl.s offering consists of 60 eelections from our herd. 55 cows and heifers. with 20 calves to foot by our· line iYred Anxiety 4th herd bulls. 20 op'eri'heifers, bred to Fred Domino, Foster's Domino and Mischief Domino. 17splendid two year old heifers bred to Dandy Mischief 4th and Fred Domi'no.,Fre.t DomIno. Included In the sale because we are keeping a string of hisheifers. Other young bulls in the sale. Attractive breeding privileges ex�plairred sale ds,y. Sale _catalog ready.,to. mail. Add�ess, . .

r

"

Foster LivestoQk. Co" Rexford, Kansas. -E. D, Mustoe, MaMger.Au�t8.1 Fred Reppert, Frank �ettle. J. W. Johnson, Fleldman Mail & �ree,.e
'

DUROC HOGS MILKING SHORTHORNS

175 DUROC BOARS NUlklng Shorthorn-Records
All COW8 ofticlalLY tested. For 8&1.: Bull. ot world'.
recr:� ;rr8��'u Ew;���o; 6R� gl���arR� �'lf�lf.t.

SI.ok Yard.

Immune Fall and Spring boars, all sired .bySta te Fair prize winners. Shipped on approval. No money down.
"". C. CROCKER, BOX ,III, FILLEY, NEB.

..

�20 DUROCS AYRSHIRE CATTLE'
strldly top' spring boars' and gilt.. CherryKlqg, Pathfinder and Sensation breeding. (I
,I.nlle In Ifansas.) L. L. Erwin, I\lerwln, Mo, CUMMINS' AYRSHIRES·

For - sale: Six cows, two yearllng he�ter8
and two bulls of serviceable B.g�s. Write at
once to u.. W. CUMlIIIN6, PRJ!l8CO'l."J', KAN.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS
A tew bIg "",ooth 'spring bOllrs. Well bred,pricec.I rea80flA,Qle and guaranteed to please.
. E: E. SMILEY, PERTH, KANSAS,

,

If you 'Ilse a� scrub ram compare the'
prices your lambs bring with those
sired by a'purebred ram.

.

.'

Ii

'-,
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THE Cracking :PrOc�sS was responsible for
1,850,000,000 gallons, or about 21% of all
the gasoline produced' in 1923.

'. '

A large porti'!!l,of ,t�i� ,21% �as p�oduce4 ,by !he,Burton Process,..developed m tnt: laborato�� of
the Standard <;>ll:Company {Indiana}. ",

While the production of crude oil during=the-

past 'ten' years has trebled, the demand for gas-
'

�liIie has far.out-stripped the _increased prod':tc""'
bon. "Thereal factor in holding down the-price
of' gasoline� "

says the Oil and GasJournal, �as
been the refiners who produced � times as much

"C
/

'k-"
' " gasoline, from 3 �m"es. as,much crude>

, .�' '.

ra'C I'Di "In accomplishing this re�ult, t�e: biggest si�gle
,

!actor has been th� �se, of�racking �lan.�-:-and
. In the-future, cracking will be, an Incteaslhgly

,

• important factor as the most directand irnmedi-
.�' , '"

'

ate m��ns of holding down the price of gasoline,". ,
'. ,,,,' �:':/.:, ::< t,

<

,,:�'-', ':',"::�; ,�:··$i�C��6·tnll�h�o{�he,aa.qnfi�epro9��ed-:bv:c�ck�,
'

,
'

','. iri'g'in the tJrHtea Stag:-ij'c#ckea:by''tlitn�fton,
, Process, It is'obvious that i:lie- service rendered

, .'
.

--; by 'the'�ta·ndard'Oil'�GoLmpa�y '(Indiana) isW�• A

.... !,�." ,. I' "

.

1 J. 't(....r-

,

'

,"" "',:'
'

.. :,:,' :"�qritil;.i�9�3, :w.:hen the ,li�t.p.�at�':fQr die;J�ut'#),n,:,'
,

, ",', .,.,:',' ""'
.Pro"cess-w,a(,�nttd, '�craekini \Vas aJGSt arts 'an.

',': ��',' : "�ideathath:aaneverl;�enworU.��'oui'lromach��,:,'.

,', ," .. �," .

jcal'standwin't-thaf had-never-been ae�elop:d
. " .: - '. 'from' ail

..�ppamtus ,sta�d�int�.,tliat ha� _"�eyer
"

been utl_hz�d from' an ,lBd��m,�",'S�Qn!!pdl��.,�':',
'. Of .the �racked �line in' tii"e Jj_nit�.. :',���,

, ,

',' produced b�, Q�e�_�� ,'th�� �e :�':lrtf?n'�,
"

, It t, :worth noting, tllat "none of these ,>�raekine,
pt�C?esses', had 'dev��?pe�' �.�o' tli:e. poi�t, �f,'�r.o�;ducing cracked gasphnem apprCClable:quantltlet
before" 1920, .or . even' 1922:,:,

'�'

..

'

.-
-

'-'

The St�n4ardOil Comp�n�(In4iana)Jl.�alivaY� .'

"led the oil �hduStry in RrQgre�ive"qev�lop.n�p·t�,
in economy of op�ratioII�in -co�setvat.ioIi"df�oil,·
.-and -in �ontinually"o�ei'ed··c9st 'OfA"re6Qing�.... ".. .:. p'

• .f " t
.'

,

Th�' res�lt of theie .ag��iv���rid cqristr�c�!e
services IS the essentially low pncewhichmotor-
ists paY,for gasoline, ,

: ,.', '.
,-

'

,

The Stari.dar�,'Oil' COD;lP'�91 ,(In1diana), is' a-real .

conservationist. I t <)rl�lilated, .those �'proce$Ses
'

which get'lmore gasolin,e Jr�m leu oil aila-li�irce
keep consu,. 'ers supplied at lower' cost, '

'
'--'

,

Evert operation of 'th� Standard ,Oil ,Coin�nY
(IndiaiQa)is"pakd uP<>!l a:deep"'regard�f<fr'p�blic::welfare-:-upon the- desire,re rendermannium ser

.--'

vice .to the community�, JFhe -;putton:,Gta�k.ing,

P�ocess.i� but o��'of i)lanyiriv�8IPt?#S��ri�nailrigwita this Company,. to conserve: 0!l1"' .natural
,

. !re��rces-to r.eri4e,r.a,��t�r;��ice,\�cf.:��jli.!#Y,,�, million�ple of'tll�"ten<M1d(ftc;�West�t:n States.

,
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